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CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE OPEN ALL WINTER 

Write for^ Rates and other information in' regards to 
' Hotel, Baths and Waters. 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 
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t Fall Raincoats t 

f 
ir 

Its about DOW that nearly every man has the 
fall overcoat question on his mind. We re- 
commend our fall raincoats, they are splendid- 
ly^iUiade, they answer the purpose of a stylish 
fall top coat and at the same time will do as a 
rain coat. 
Many will come to us without urging on our 
part, others will look around and then come 
to our place saying Ave got the largest variety 
to choose from, and our prices are lower than 
any place else. VVe have built up our reput- 
ation for selling the best of clothing at pop- 
ular prices, clothing we can back in style, tit 
and workmanship, and money back if any- 
thing goes Avrong. 
Come, see our fall styles in raincoats and the 
goodness you can get out^of one. 
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SaboMriü 8i Campeau 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 
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p'urs 

$ 000.00 Stock of the Best Reliable 
FURS. 

Just epeued up io.r your inspection, 
Best assor-rnent in i.he County 

Popular prices. Call in 
and examine, even ü 

A^'ou do not buy. 

P. A. HIIOT 8L SON 
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The fragrance, delicious and 4 

delicate flavor of 

Japan C^eas 

is what appeals to every lover 4 

I 
^ of genuinely pure teas. 

► Try our Glengarry Blend Cofiee 

► at iOc. or a pound of 

E 
► English Breakfast ColTee at 25o 

t 
t 

E D. j. MCDONALD, 

^ Phone 36. Alexandria, Ont .4 
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GLENGARRY TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE 

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS AT THE ANNUAL^CONVENTION HELD IN THE HIGH SCHOOL 
HERE, ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,,OF LAST WEEK. 

Th'0 yearly mcoiiin^ of Public antd) 
Schioiol Leachers of GICD- 

gviirry, took iiLace mt tibe Hiigh School 
kmildinig here on Thunsd’ay ami Fri- 
day of lutst ,vTeok. 

The morniiijg sesssLon wias called lo 
order by inspector McDiarmid 'a:t 
11.30. AlCteT the tnuiis'actmig of rout 
fhe bU'Sincss, tih:e luectinig aid.jc(urned 
to 1.30 p^oi. At thie afternoon, ises- 
sion, t'he scats of the larigo roomi 
Tvero. fully occupic-d, and chairs had 
to be taken to furni.sh ajdditional 
seat'3. 

Thie. mintibeis of the Iasi mcetinig, 
wihich was |hel,d in OUtfawa, on the 
25fh a-nld 2(?th of May, 1905, weire 
read. 
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p The Increased Demand ^ 

for 

McLeisters’ 
i Cough Balsam ^ 
► has necessitated the establishing ^ 
► . ► of ^ 

Ï 50 I 
► 

► New Agencies 

► All the Villages Avithin 

► a radius of 25 miles of < 

^ Alexandria are now 

È supplied Avith this Cold 

t Cure. 

^ This will benefit our 
^ customers liA'ing at a 
► distance. 
► 

J. McLeister 
► Druggist & Manufacturing 
► Chemist. 
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The Eye-Glass Question ! 
Do you need Glasses or are your 

eyes in perfect condition? 
The time to wear glasses is determ- 

ined by the condition of your eyes 
not by your age. 

Consult US on any question of glass- 
es that perplexes yon. Avail your 
self of our skill, experience, and 
advice, and this will settle the 
eyeglass question fgr you. 

All work is guaranteed and your 
eyes will receive the best possible 
treatment at our hands. 

MISS CUDDON, 
* Refracting optician 

Dr McDIARMID, I P. S. 
President 

At t'hie Ottawa mioeti'nig:, the teach 
ers otf tibo followiiiig counties, viz., 
CaTile’ton. Glc.ng.a,rry, Grenville, Prc3 
catt and R.ussell, as well as teach- 
ers from neLghibor.LThg counities were 
present and: fdtiimieid a Union 'L'eaeh- 
ers’ Con v enit'ion. 

The finanicia.l fnejxi'rt wais suhimt- 
ted aind approved. As 110 fees arc 
paid, the Govi^rUjTnent grant of $2o 
and the county équivalent are the 
isouirces of incoimie. • { 

j Ari'thmetio, 'Lcinnie’s Grammar and 
Pintncck’s Edition of Goldsmith’s 
History of Engiand and Boy’s .Can 
ada w'ere the principal text lx>pks 
before ttlic introdiuctioin of the Irish 
Na.tionjal Sarici.s of school books, and 
isomi* of thkiim; iw,eii’c used' with t,he 
ia:tter. 

The prinieipal work of thC' school 
was devoticd to the three R’s, read 
ing, writing and arilhiiRetic. The 
seniotr puiiil» had tie w-rito on. blank 
books, all the rujes and- ijroblemâ 
fouind in tilveir arithmetios, with the 
latter’s solutions fu'lly worked out. 
Mapy of tiheso; old manuscripts were 
models of axcatneiss. The exercise 
miade igood wirit-er.s and for practical 
puirpoises, prijÿtty gdad arithmeticiansi 
It i.s true, that inr mainy of the 
•schrcols, the tehchiinig of the gli.b- 
jeot, depended oüi the adherence to 
the rulcjs, as hut little attention was 
paid generally tot the giving of the 
re-ai-sons for tihic different steps taken 
in the soilujtion, with the exception 
of ‘Ibiose of the grand' old “R;ule' 
of T.hiree.” Im gc|Ograi)liy, the pu- 
pils had' to study ‘Morse’s geography 
on American "Work, the principal 
part otf which w.as devoted to the 
United' Staites, ooir Canadian boys and 
girls ware mad'e familiar with ob- 
■acuine Ajmericain. tiokvns noted for all eg 
ed victories over the British. As 
tihere were no wall m^ps those in 
th.e text lx>ek:s hud to he used. 

Leninie’s Gra.mjmar w-as the Ktan- 
dlard autihority for many years, tho- 
principal chaptens "vyere memorizcdi, 
definitioiais, rûleis' of syntax, as well 
as the w;c|rd!si contained in lists of 

■adverbs, i>rc^pc6.itions, adjectives and 
coaijunetio>n:.s weire firimly impre>si3Ci(d! 
c|n the mindls- of 'the unfortunate! 
grammaritun's. It is nOt difficult 
now to find, miany middle aged per 
sons, who can xcpeait every word! of 
[theise m consecutive order under its 
respective head'. 

In parsing, the part of speech; 
■was given, a'njd were the pupils asked 
-for a rea'soni for his ansAver, his re- 
ply woul'di be that it w.ais found in 
'the roquired t-abuiated statement. 
The applioation. -oif th.e ruleis of syn 
tax in the correction of exercises 
of fa.l.se syntax, vciry goodi results 
were obtained. 

The text book on history w*as used 

numbers anid applied for examination 
for the class of certificate requir 
ed. It is to be remembered t'hat 
many of tuem were common school 
IiupUs, .«ome of wilflom wore examin 
ed with their teac;hem. The examin' 
era were mien of culture, but haid: 
to make a f3,CileC;tion- from t,be ma- 
terial before tiheuu. The latter were 

■arranged in cjaisses, and. the chief 
part <c\t the exatnination was oral. 
Slates wore ’usedi for arithmetic, 
aud dictation exercises gave an idea 
of iienimiansihip. CeiDUificates wiere 
dav,a.r.dcd valid for a year to the 
fir-st t rial applicants and good during 
life» to those who passed the or- 
deal, several times. 

In 1871 I'ocal supeTLn,tenidien.ts were 
supplanted Dy Counity Sethooi Inspec 
•tors, who were required to be the 
holders of G-radic A of 'the First 
Class Normal Schiool certificafes or 
successful Gramnniar Sch-ool Masters, 
^'he new Coun|ty Boaird's were come 
po.sed of thie County In.spcictor and 
the- Gnammiar Sohool headma.sters. 
As the late A. iW. Ross, who was 
appointed Inispcotoir of this Coun- 
ty, wias! not able to preside at the 
first, the siwaker was the pres-id- 
ing examiner. The cxaminatidin was 
chiefly on quejstion pape-rs prepared 
under the supervision of the Eduea 
tion Dep.irtm.ent for the Province, 
and used in every county and city 
on tihie -same dates. The candidates’ 
aniswers were reajdl and valued Dy 
the County Board which granted the 
oexitificates. 

The lecturer haid a vivid recoll'ec 
tion of the ama2emen,t of the can 
didates at the sight of the x>apers. 
The majority of them applied! for 
second and first chiss papers, none 
wislved to be ranked third class. It 
is needless to say nbine wrote for 
first class certificates, a fefvv. did 
for second class, but the majority 
were con.tenitcd' to take the third 
class and some left without attempt 
ing to write. The latter had not 
been triinedi to coanmit to paper 
what they knew of the subjects of 
study. The number c<f certificates 
granted wa;s nolt large, and confined 
chiefly to the lowcjst 'grade. At this 
time outside of the Toronto Normal 
and Model School, no provision had 
been nuaid'e Cor t’he pnoXcis&ional train 

Group Picture of Members of Glengarry Teachers' Institute who attended this year’s Convention, specially taben 
for ‘The News’ by Mr. D. Donovan, photographer, Alexandria. 

Watches and Jewelry. 
If yon are the least bit in doubt as 

to what to choose when making a 
jewelry purchase, we can help you 
to come to a contlosiou without 
much delay. 

Our stock of W'UcbeB, JjWwlry and 
Silverware will bear comparison 
with anything ever di:»played in 
this town. Only by looking at 
them can you get an idea of the 

• dainty and pretty articles we car- 
ry. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
AVatchmake-, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 

Pedigreed 

Ayrshires 

The undersigned 
ohors for f-nlr* p. 

number cf pure 
brc-d A y rs h i r e 
Calves,mulo and 
female, Irtd b'^ 
GlenoraComrade 
10787. Mv livrd 
has taken the 
e.w 6 o p Bt-ikes a 

oouotyjtairs for nearly 15 veais. In8r/<.ation 
invited 

J. LOCKIE WILSON, 

AftcT 'aidciptlng vscvorial résolutiooi.s, 
Dr. McDiarmiid', I.PJS., President, de 
livercid the- opening addreiss, in which 
■he giave a iretrioi.'’pec!Uvc view, of the 

d'uca'ticinial ■.‘•■’ys't'cm, t.racin|g, stei> ‘by 
step, t.hio va;r,io:U)S' aidvainces made. He 
said that it avas hia duty t^a say a 
few weirdly at the ccimmencement of 
the wjcirk which wxmld be brought 

■beijqrc t:hem, -and. quoted the scctioinis 
of the School Lawi amtd Regulation^ 
■referring tta the cisla’bli.shmc.nt of 
Teachtersi’ Insstilutes, aind the nature 
of Vhi8 subjects wiliicli would be 
brofUigiht before the members for con- 
side na'tiioin. 

At this meeting it ciccurretd. to 
him to take a rapid glance pack- 
wa'rd.s. of some of the c-luLni'^eH 
which have taken place since he 
Ava.s a pupil in the iirimary clas.s m 
one of the common ^^chooLs'. a.s they 
■we-T'e than called, in the rear of iho 
Town.sbiii.) of Loobicl. 

This schoiol houisie was a 'type as 
to form, constructioai and e^iuipmcnu 
of those foundi in those d.iys 
i-n a majclri't.y of this rural 
school .sections. The walls wore 
formed of hd^m cedar logs, with 
splinters otf thb same wood and mor 
t;ar filling in sp<ice.s hetween the 
log;-’. The structure 'being .about 
twenty feet sq’uicurc, the floor was 
of umgrooved, plank, and t,hci ceiling 
of unpainteid unjointed boards. No 
claplîoard's were laid o<n the out- 
wadd' part of the walls, and no 
waintscat or latii. and plaster lined 
t\h e m int cmia 11 y. 

The fuTinlLurc was com-po^^ed of a 
long sloping planed plank at l ach.ed 
to the wall, with a >-'011311 interven- 
ing .‘■■itrip of :bciar;d! lying horizoni- 
ally betweetn the upper edge and tlie 
wall. The pupils permitted to wri'co 
were allowed: ho .dt on the. tru'k- 
less beaches fa.cimg this desk. In .-in 
Othe-T part! oif the room was a .sim. 
ilar desk, but instead of facing' the 
wall, it was composed of rwo slop 
ing planks joined’ at ihie- top. the 
pupils sitting lon the Ixînches Taced 
each other. IVIoveable benches with 
out supports' for t.hie childrcn’.s backs 
were arranged^ In oemvenient places 
iin the room. 

Th;e iiupils in th-c^c days did not 
hiiive eveiry .SJa'Lur'duy a li'oU<lay -or 
tihis lonig smiilmcir vacation enjoyci f;y 
lihcir succes.'ioirs. The English Roatt 
er. Ma,soin’.s Fipclling B'ook. Morse’s 
Gecigirapliy. Grtiy’s and Walkingame’s t 

as a reaidtnig bciok, anid. the queations 
printed' at the end ctl the ■chapters 
were askqdi to test the pupils’ know 
ledge of the tmlbjeot. 

Pupils In 'the junior classes were 
iiiOv allC'We'd to writie until they 
could read fairly well, then they 
would write on copies, the headlines 

■of which- were writteu by the teach 
c-r. Before the introdlu-etion of -tî-teel 
pen«, part of th-o te'acjhor’s duty wlas 
to make quill pcinw, from goose 
quills, supplied' by the puiiils. 

Oa the intreduction of tlie Irish 
ScliciD-l Books, a change fo>r tho bet 
tor wa.s sctcn seein. All of tlio rcaid* 
ers wc.ro excellent. .Amicng the taut 
able sicl'cclicins in the IifLh Reader 
\\ias’ a synop-sis of anment am!i mod- 
ern lu.S'tcry. vV'hiich j.n I ho haii.ffi.-^ oH 
prcgressive toachcr.s. la,id Uie fcfunda 
uen of an acquaintance with hm- 
lory which in many cu^ais, coulT not 
oiiicrwi^Jo be obt-ained.. A spcC'ia.l fea 
turc of tliD Fourth Rcad’er. found 
at the eind clf thei book, w;i(.> lists 
of Latin and Greek rcot-.s, from, wh-ich 
much benefit w;a.s cibtaineid' by thoisc 
who were compelled to commit 
them to m-emiony. It 1.'^ to l>e rc- 

■grettod' that these arc not found ,in 
our present readers. 

My firsit; teacher w'as a .severe dis 
ciplinari'an. Hardly ever a ■.''mile illu- 
minate'd his couiilenancc. ca[ 
punishment wias carried out, with luo 
pi-Ote'st from parents. The; class 
of pamperqdi cliildrem as 5ar as 
known, was very rare or did not; ex- 
ist. .This person had: la grm't local 
rc|)U'tation as a teacher ana/ pupils 
attcndied his schoial froim. a distance 
There is no dioubt but Hint he left 
his impress for giood on those who 
attend'ed his school, umny of whom 
have Iwld: and M>mie ;ire hohling pro 
mirien! nod‘iC'Ms in ou,:- proviiua', ns 
VA'.'II :W Ir. th.e couirtry to t lie soul li 
of u.s. 

The 'Speaker caiid that fr.ctm hi.s 
.'•■cM'KiectiC'H wUh tht: C,d;u(\itjoii::l .sys 
Lem Cif the country for many year-, 
he iias sC';*-!! IJic n.’jvi.dual devoli>pinmi! 
from a ^iluplc lo a complex one. 
tVliilc still in hi:-, teens, he. h.-i'l a. 
dl.Mittet r-voîlection of attemiing 
the mecri.ur of t)ic -old' Courily 
Board of lh\'.uiiiiners. /‘omposed of 
the to’.vmhip l<x-al superin! endeni of 

■.vcli.'q.oi.'J .’rni i’ llie Itiridimrs! ea’s of (he 
Grarn.mar Sch'cn-K 'Fh.' c:!;n«Mcla('osi 
for first, .second and th.ir/1 class <^er 

iCicates, were ]n-c.scnt in gco'dly 

ing of tdachicihs. After the lapse of. 
•a few, yeara, thie. Cciunty Mioidiel 
ischools -wiere; esjtia,bl'ishc|d. Thc.iD abol 
is<hmen:t ht tho end bif this year 
Is vyhiat suggestoldi to the speaker 
to give thâs rapid sketch 'cf the| 

Mr R. A. A. MCCONNELL 

Secretary 
sc-lioü-Is, teachers and methods of 
examination. Thb olid teacher,a and 
their methods have passsed away, 
whatever their *-ih;ortcom.ing(3 might 
have been, 'there is n,o doubt but 
a's already stated, they have leTt 
their .starnip on the people .lin'd: have 
prepared many Gl&njgarrian:s lo bold 
respoinsible po.sitions with honor and 
credit, in C.xiiada as well as the 
■noiVI1 bo.ri ng rejmb 1 ic. 

Dr. Rv'or.'^on. who was for nviny 
ycar.i, Chief .Su.periiile.ndont of Edu 
cati'on of our Frovince, docide/1 af- 
ter a <vt.rcful .‘-itu^dy of the educa- 
tional -sy:-;tcin'; in vogue at the time 
in I he BriLisli I.slcs and the Con- 
lin-nt cC Europe, to adojit the. 
Iri,--}! National system as the put- 
fern. lie placed the late T. J. Rob 
ert^on. who w.i.s Invited. to> come 
from Trehind at lire head of ihe lo 
ronto Normal hhihool, he wais assist 
ed by tire late Dr. Ormi'^ton. and in 

■the retiremanl -otf (lie latter, by Uiç 
late Dr. Sangistcr a.s principal assist 
ant. The instruction given m the 

ToToin'to NormKi'l School was for many 
yeara bdth aca^dlemic and professional. 
An entTanco cxajntination had to be 
passe-d, ' 

, The classes of the Normal School 
were two, the eeniotr division for can- 
didates for, first class certificates and 
the junior for those applying, for 
second class standing. The first class 
certifiodtea -were divided iint-o Grades 
A, iB and! C, and hhose of the sec- 
ond clajsis into similtdr grades. These 
certiJCicaitos were iiermainent with the 
exception of ;tihoise for Sccondl Grade 
C, W|hioh wero limited) for -a, year. 

Mr. Rbbertiaoui' wias a. born “leachei 
and bad ohairge of the English 
branches, while Dr. Songster taught 
Algebra, Aritihmotic, i’hysics and 
Chemi;aÿy. 

Mr. .ffqjbertiîKxn’s success in tench 
ing grammia;! cannot be catimateid. 
He inhmduced the 'on.a'lyois of sen- 
tences as we (h-,ave them as vvcll as 
the Tclaitiora in which, words, phrases 
and clau(ses 'bcnir lo each other. His 
Ureatmont oi Literature, History 
and Compositioni ,w(as full as well as 
pa.tioual. Dr. jSianja^ter wias th;e ter- 
ror of the «ftujdbnts, he compelled 
them to study. Both of the nyas't 
ers’ met-bads of impiarting instruc 
tion. were idfidiactic and iSocratic. They 
are t'bus in a poçiition to kno,w the 
status of the studlcnts before the 
end of tho ter<m. ' 

'After ajdanijasiioni to t'ho No-rmral 
School, students had to undergo 
momthly examtniat!iiOin.s which weetdicd 
out the wOukeir, «ào that at the end 
of the ses-^ion those remaining htyd' 
a ifai-r knowledg-e of tihe brainphoa 
tiauglhtj as well also a good' idpa 
bow to teach and manage a clasis. 

iWork wihAoh shofuld' have extend- 
ed over a year or more, was com- 
pre.'sscid inlo a Little loss thiun six 
monitbs. Mr. Robertson published a 
work called t/bie Pihilosophy of Gram 
mar, anid Dr. Sang^ter publisli.c<l an 
Algebra, Arttibrnelic amid' Natural 
Bhil-osophy ajtl of wbæh werO' used 
for 'Several years,, t,iil supplanted 
by otbera treating of the same sub 
jectis. 

The lecturer ;thcn. eaid tluit it 
wiould 'not be nccossiar'y for him to 
refer to tih[0 miamy oliangeis which 
have in nccenit years been made in 
the projgrajuum'o of i^tiUdiesi prescrib 
e.d! for public Bohfools. 

He migiht; ne^ar to what is known 
as Nature Study. It is difficult foi* 
many -to limit the boiuinid|a;rie« of 
wihat is embracicdl by thait term. 
This was clearly soo,n in the rc- 
niarks ma;de ;by leminienit men, wtho 
lectured before the Union Teachers’ 
Convention in iOtt|aiw;a in May, 1905. 

As the subjeic|t is now| prominent 
ly before the ejduQational world, it 
will take time to bring it to its 
proper 1-evel. It is a Janguage les- 
son foun;ded upon vtet tho child has 
seen and! stu-died of the many things 
by wihich' he i® surrounidied. While 
atrengthiening his observation Cacul 
■ties, it will aid'd to 'hiis stores of 
knowledge, much that will be, of in 
calculable benefit to him'. 

He said in conclusion that ho 
wioulid briefly refer to o^ioit-her to- 
pj,c wih.iob ib'-l.'d Ojf la.te years oeen 
discussed in educatiouiial circles but 
which lately he ha.d scon little refer 
Ted 'to, ho alluded to the oru.'sade 
made against school examinations, to 
the effect that too much time was 
spent in condfucting them., that pu- 
pils werei crammetdi witih “indigested 
fact!.s” for paseiug exaaninations in- 
stead of bednjg wiûll grounded in the 
•subjects of s'Luidiy, that tho-y were, 
subject'cjd to too high pressure in- 
tie'usifieid by a nieiveir ending .series of 
examina'ticmts. That pupils should! bo 
promotcid ‘to- hiiigbor cU,s.ses in their 
•schools and from public vschoo'1 .to 
high Agch'ool a,n{dj from the la'ttor to 
the university, simply clh the ceirti- 
ficate of tih.'o teacherte. 

H'8 -said the w;ri.tte:ni examinations, 
properly comdiuctod, have done in- 
calculable good to tcach'-oTs and pu- 
pils, fü'rthçr that the Uniform Pro- 
ficiency Examination which has been 
carried oa for eo (manyyeiarsi in these 
united countic», has- not altogether 
for it« objept the promotion of pu- 
pils oi the restriction of their a;d- 
vancenlent' to other classes, a" to 
find out' the proficiency of the pu- 
pils. 

Teachers t^v.e full poiver to pro 
mote pupils whom; they believe can 
keop up wl'th; the work of the classes 
i’n which they h'ave been placed. 

During the coursio of the co’nven 
'tion the follo)Wfin(g subjects wore 
dealt ■w’Rih: 

(continued on page 8) 

The Mens Store 

^he farmers 
Undermar. 

Ordinary underwear Is not warm 
enough for a farmer. Working about 
the farm—out all day In the cold— 
he must be warmer than regultf 
weight underwear can keep him. 

Stanfielcf s 
Unshrinkable 
Undermar 

: ■. ■ ■ : Mil Ai wî'tAis far farm - 
ers and all other men—who from the 
nature of their work-are exposed 
every day to the cold raw weather. 

The finest Nova Scotia Wool- 
knitted In a peculiar rray-makes 
“Stanfield’s” doubly warm, without 
any Increase in weight or bulk. 

The right size for every figure— 
and every garment guaranteed un- 
shrinkable. 

$1.25 per garment 
$2.50 per suit 

Will. J. SIMPSON 
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AND AGAINST 
SEPARATION 

Hard Facts to Refute 

Insult to Glengarry 
As our rfiAtiers are aware a number of 

inoelin^s have been lately held throughout 
thü oounty for the purpose of publicly 
discuHsiug the quest on of separating Glen- 
garry from Ui3 presoot union of counties. 

The meetings have been well attended 
and the arguments and statements adduc- 
ed by the speakers in support of the move- 
ment have mec with universal approval 
and endorsalion at the hands the rate- 
payers present at such meetings. 

There is not a shadow of doubt that when, 
tho question is submitted to the judgment 
of the electorate at the next Municipal 
Elections the verdict will be overwhelm- 
ingly in favor of Glengarry conducting its 
own county affairs. 

That this result is anticipated by the 
opponents of home rule, inolnding their 
friends in Ccrnwüli, i*plainly evident by 
their frantic effoi ts to prevent the question 
of Separation being left in the hands of the 
electors of Glengarry. 

Wo are fully cognizant of the fact that 
no effort is bei.ig spared by them to induce 
the authorities at Toronto to advise His 
Houor thy Ltetueriani-Govenior to with- 
hold tiv; iaeae of the proclamation requir- 
ed by the Ontario Municipal Act, as amend 
ed at thcliisi; of the legislature. 

The OoruwaU allies of the opponents of 
Separation are not, to put it mildly, over 
Bcruplouî., us to the meaus they are 
adopting to further their designs to deprive 
thepeopie of Glengarry of the opportunity 
to prODOunce upon the question. 

The Press of that town, as well in their 
editorial columns as in the correspondence 
which appear therein, evinces the most 
bitter, uncompromising and insnltiog at- 
titude towards the movement for Separat- 
ion and all who favor Separation, who, we 
may inform them, comprise the vast maj- 
ority of the Electors in Glengarry. Their 
opposition to Separation does not, in our 
opinion, justify tho intemperate and inac- 
curate statexneuts on the part of our Oorn* 
wail confreres. 'The Cornwall brigade, who 
are backing the few residents of Glengarry 
ibat are hostiiu to Separation, perferring a 
state of vassalage to that of freedom, and 
itidepend^ncr, publicly take tho groaud 
that the Electors of the County of Glengar- 
ry are so deficient in ordinary intelligence 
and buntiess experience as to be quite in- 
cap.i.ble of exyr.dsiog a wise opinion as to 
the manner in which the public affaire of 
their county should be administered, and 
insist that some individual, or individuals 
having no connuctiou with Glengarry be 
employed to examiue into the pros and 
cone of Separation and advise the people of 
Glengarry whether the county has capac- 
ity or ability to manage its affairs indep- 
endently of tho wisdom, foresight and ec- 
onomy which tho people of Stormont claim 
alone to possess. 

We respectfully suggest to the opponents 
of Separation the propriety of discaselng 
the question upon its merits and in foture 
to refrain from casting ridicule and abuse 
upon those who have every reason, from 
many years’ experience, to feel dissatisfied 
with the present order of things and to 
regard Separation from the United Count- 
ioB as the only course to pursue if they de- 
sire, as they do, a more economical and 
satisfactory conduct of its interests as a 

^county. 

to build a whole one ourselves. The 
County buildings are certainly not up 
to date, and the value of ?6O,o0O put on 
them includes the three registry 
offices, 80 if we deduct their value and 
the 830,000 or more that we owe from 
that, and if they are as dilapidated as 
olaimed by Separationisti, a board of 
arbitrators would not likely give us very 
much, and w« would do well to come out 
even. Tho Circular claims that if the 
arbitrators would allow bridges as County 
assets we would get a good deal more, but 
the boot would be on the other foot, for the 
County reports for the last twenty-four 
years give a little over $13,500 as expenses 
for County bridges, and $5,956.92 was ex- 
pended in 1902, and $6,293.07 in 1903, 
and of that amount Glengarry received 
$7,500, BO under these conditions it would 
do well as a County if we could start our 
business free of debt. The County build- 
ings in Peel were built a good many years 
ago, and fifty per cent will have to bo 
added to their cost to put up the same 
buildings to-day, and this is what Peel’s 

! County buildings cost : 
j Court House   ....$20,071.77 
Gaol  18,579.9! 

{Gaol walls  10.275.61 
! Furniture  150.00 

Fears increased Taxation 
To the Editor of THE NEWS. 

DEAR SIR,—A short time ago I re- 
ceived a circular asking the question 
** Can Glengaiiy manage its own af- 
faira ? *’ and then giving statements 
and figures relating to, and in favor of, 
separatiug the county from its present 
union. Tiie question itself is scaro^y 
ft fair one, for it insinuates that 
gany is not managing its own affairtf^ 
when all who are (conversant with our 
County government know that iti is. 
In ouf'union each county has full con,;, 
trolof its own school rates, its pwû: 
drainage and registry office, d^nd^Kg^ 
are really united only for the admi^^' 
tration of ifustice, care of county buili^ 
ings, ordinary municipal legislatiôn 
such as salaries and the like, and that 
Glengarry has never suffereci auy^nr 
justice is well shown by the fact 
ID the Circular there is no attej 
made to show any. Another thst sho**^! 
this is that while Glengarry has over 
20,000 acres more land than Dundas, 
and 34,000 more than Stormont, with 
its land just as fertile, its farmers just 
as intelligent and prosperous as in the 
other counties, our equalized assess- 
ment represents less than 32 per cent 
of the whole instead of being over 
33 1-3 per cent., and Glengarry has 
eight members from a full council of 
twenty-four, and to any one who has 
followed iq) the list of official appoint- 
ments for the last thirty or forty 
years it would seem as it they had 
made their influence felt, and no one 
is blaming them. Our partnership is 
fair and equal, and as the county town 
is near the border line between us and 
Stormont, we have as little to com- 
plain of situation as anybody. “The 
question of Separation is a very seri- 
ous one for if it should prove to be an 
expensive experiment we could not go 
back to our old position but would 
have to put up with it, however much 
it would cost. 

The counties of Peel and Halton, Peel 
especially, have been heard from, giv- 
ing their experieiice, or at least the 
opinions of certain individuals about 
the benefits ti;t*y have received, but 
even if these statements are true, and 
I am net questioning them, they do 
not meet our case in full, for theynvere 
not situated as we t-re, not being equal 
partners. Peel l>eing united witli the 
County of York, containing the city of 
Toronto, and Halton witli Wentworth, 
containing the eit y of Hamilton, there- 
fore wo’jld naturally have a minor in- 
fluence, and h-om connection with 
these cities have/«■ heavy tax to pay, 
and it must have been large indeed, 
for uuder what th(»se statements hold 
to be a much reduced taxation they 
ar3 paying now twice as much as 
Glengarry does for the municipal ser- 
vice we have in ponimon. In judging 
what our expeuM's would be should 
Separation take place, the only proper 
guide is what it coste other people 
ui der the same conditions, and we 
Will take thf‘ linancinl statement from 
the Coemty of Peel as what should be 
a fair guide. Those in favor of Sep- 
aration cannot complain for they have 
quoted Petd luUy, giving opinions, 
advice and figures. Any figures I give 
are taken from tin* last r»‘p;>rt of 
Peel’s treasurer, so they can be de- 
pended on. The first thing to look at 
will be cost of County buildings, as 
that would b(‘ al>out the first thing we 
would have to provide for after Sep- 
arate n- The Circular claims we could 
build them for $25,000 ami that we 
could get $10.000 from the County 
huildi» gs. OP^* Separation cry is that 
theOunty buildings are corideimuMl 
aud that we muer s.'parate to get li-I 
of putting up the (bird of a new 
County building, while they want us 

-$59,427.19 
The Registry Officeia not counted, as we 

have one, but it cost over $7,000, while the 
House of Refuge put up lately, cost with 
farm and buildings $18,500, and stock and 
implements cost $2,000 more. The Circu- 
lar gives a letter from the Clerk’s Office, 
Orangeville, Dufferin County, dated Sep- 
tember 19th, 1892i and sigued by John 
Reid, County Clerk, stating that the 
County buildings cost $32,000, and that 
the Ontario Government gave $0,000 to 
help pay for them. Now I have a letter 
from the same office, signed by John 
Reid, County Clerk, dated August 27th, 
1906, and here is what it says ; 

As stated in my previous letter, the 
whole amount of Oounty debentures issued 
was $44,009 |and the proceeds of the sale 
of tbsse debentures, with the bonus of 
$6,000 granted by the 'Ontario Govern- 
ment, was sufficient to pay for the erection, 
furnishing and com;pletion of the whole 
County buildings. We eould not expect 
any bonus from the Government, as we 
would separate for what at all events 
would be supposed to be for our own beL- 
efit, and Dufferin was formed by the Gov- 
ernment for its own benefit. Now as these 
are the only County buildings that have 
been put up fors ome years, it is perfectly 
fair and just to conclude that we would 
have to put up baildings of much the same 
character to pass Governmeot inspection, 
and consequently that they, without the 
House of Refuge, would cost anywhere 
from $70,000 to $80,COO. or more. Let 
nsnow compare the cost of assuming tli 
ordinary County business that comes 
under our union, and we would expect 
Peel to run its own on as economical 
lines as we could, for while they have an 
assessed population of 18,890, Glengarry 
has one of 20,599, and are, like ourselves, 
witbout|any large towns and have similar 
conditions. Their average rate for muni- 
cipal purposes is 11.25 mills on the dollar 
for townships and 18.8 for their towns and 
vlUagoB, while in Glengarry the rate for 
the average rate is 19.9 for townships and 
27.3 for towns and villages. Therefore we 
would naturally conclude that they are 
running their County business on the 
same economical lines and are doing it as 
cheaply as we could. The amount the 
Counties’ Council receives from Glengarry 
for strictly County purposes ia $5,484.33, 
or one mill on the dollar, and any more 
than that they receive from them is paid 
back for our own use, and the amount is 
also ordered by Glengarry itself, and of 
that $6,484.33 they have no control over 
the amount :paid out for the administra- 
tion of justifie. 1 have deducted the Gov 
ernbaent cefund.in both Counties. 

Glengarry, Peel. 
Administihmop of 

justice. ..v,H.$ 1112.41 $ 2340 87 
County prope^y.. 140.52  436.79 
^lebranp^^^iCjHlht.. 311.91  1149.00 

 ir, 

Iftiniing ;.... ,v. 
^pjltvGov., 'Gonn- 

505.46  1487.39 
429.62  635.00 

‘itiM^'and bridges. 
Special grants..... 

1137,84  2104.10 
102.33   321.97 
109.33   1358.66 
389.70  1378.81 

$4,539.12 $11,209.59 
Any one must know that it would in- 

crease our expenditure but those figures 
are certainly something that should make 
US hesitate before we commit ourselves to 
such an enormous first outlay and such a 
heavy annual drain. We* might much 
better put it on the roads where it is most 
needed and where it would be a benefit to 
everybody instead of putting in a lot of 
usoleBs and expensive buildiugs that would 
be of no particular value to anyone outside 
Alexandtia and would not add one dollar 
to (he value of any farm in the county. 
'The circular gives a lot of figures ostiinar,- 
iug what th-5 expense of ruuning the coun- 
ty would le bnc they have no real value as 
they arc are founded on supposition and 
they are entirely out of touch with any 
county iu the piovince and people in Glen 
garry do uoi work and will not work for 
less than half what other people get. If a 
man bad a three hundred acre farm and 
had to hire a man to look after it and hire 
the needea help and had his baildings, 
machinery and all there with everything in 
running order it would bo just as reason- 
able to say he could put up a new set of 
buildings on each farm, hire three over 
seers instead of one, provide himself with 
three sets of machinery and do it all as 
cheaply or cheaper as the circular claims 
then he could under one managi-mens. 

There is no question but it would* very 
maloiiailv add to our expenses and tlusa 
will keep (^n getting greater as the tondency 
of the government is to throw more anu 
more on the muaicipahtiea and we will 
have to have our building according to re- 
quirmetUs so that there is little doubt if 
any that when the interest on the cost of 
our county buildings would be added to 
our increased annual expenditure it would 
lay ft burden of from $10,000 to-$12,000 ex- 
tra a year on the county. I have the re- 
lative cost of municipal government for the 
counties of Peel and Glengarry in 1892 and 
the proportion is just about the same, Peel 
being jubt about as much iu excess as it is 

A. HAKKKESS M, D. 
Lanoaete, Oct. 9, 1906. 

NOTICE 
My ‘.vife, Mary McDouell, nee 'fcOi'.ii; 

naviug iciv in;, bea ana hoard wiihout josc 
cause, notici- is heioby given tha. 1 wiil 
not bo rcspcnàible fur au> debts concraci- 
ed by her. 

Lauchiin P. McDonoll 
Copper Cliff 

Oct. 19th 1606 

F. C. R^ynoldis. Export Hoir.^e JVn 
tl»t. will be at the Cciramcircial ITo- 
tici, Alexamiria, antil O;‘to‘ber 19tl), 
Horses teeth examined' free. 

To the Editor of THE NEWP. 

DE.\K SIR,—We have been informed 
that at the meeting recently held at 
St. Raphaels, the statement was made 
by some of the gentlemen advocating 
the continuance of the Cornwall con- 
nection that the deputation which 
waited upon the Charlottenburg Coun- 
cil some time since, stated that the 

of the erection of the Court House 
and Gaol in the event of Separaflon, 
would be the startling sum of one hun- 
dred thousand dollars. 

As W'e were the three persons who 
had the pleasure of meeting the Cuar- 
J^ottenburgCouccil upon that occasion, 
we desire to give this extraordinary 
statement the uiost absolute and em- 
phatic denial. 

It would have been m'iaifestly im- 
possible for us to have made any such 
wild and reckless statement because 
we have full knowledge of the fact that 
some years ago a committee, com- 
posed of the leading and most repre- 
sentative men of the County of Glen- 
garry, amongst others the then Reeves 
of Charlottenburg and Lancaster, was 
appointed to procure reliable data as 
to the cost of coiKstructiou of a Court 
House and Gad sufficient to meet the 
rc'quiremeuts of tho. County of Glen- 
garry should Sepaiatiou occur. That 
Committee accorcHugly requested Cap- 
tain Law of Toronto, one of the lead- 
ing architects of thè Province, to pre- 
pare plans and specifications for a 
combined Court House and Gaol. 
This was accordiugly done and the 
plans were submitted to one of the 
Ju(?ges of the Queen’s Bench, who 
had long experience of the various 
court houses of the Province, and also 
to the Government Inspector of Legal 
Offices of the Province, whose ap. 
proval of any plans would be required 
before the Court House .and Gaol 
could be erected. 

Tne present Chief Justice Falcou. 
bridge stated with regard to these 
plans “ that he believed them to be 
not merely admirable but as perfect 
for the purposes intended .as it is 
possible to make thenj, amply suffi- 
cient as regards space, excellent in ar- 
langement ancl detail and showing a 

building handsome in appearance .•ind 
creditable alike to those who prepared 
them and the County i>f Clengat-iy. 
should thov be carried ont in bricdcj ju: 
mortar and other material.” 

Mr. Winchester, tho Inspector cf 
Leg.-^! Offices, after a careful exnfuinv- 
tion stated that he “considered fho 
plans to he perfect and found the de- 
tails very satisfaefory ; in fact he did 
not know of any combined Court 
House and Gaol in the Province wl.ero 
everything has been so well and con- 
veniently provided for as in the plans 
submitted, and that he was sure tlvvt 
when erected the building wcn-.ld : o 
found to be a most h.andsomc struc- 
ture of which the good people of 
Glenfiari-y might justly feel proud.” 

These plans were submitted to Hr. 
Joiiu Knox, Builaing Contractor of 
Toronto, whom the Inspector of Public 
Offices stated to be “a most carcrul 
and conscientious man’” and whom 
Chief Justice Falconbridgc declared to 
be *' one of the persons best capable of 
giving a practical opinion upon n 
question of this sort.” 

The plans show a building of two 
storeys, SO x 70 (including walls), with 
addition for gaol annexed, two storeys 
35 feet square (including walls). The 
main building contains the courtroom, 
32x40 (with gallery), and looms f<w 
jurors, witnesses etc., and for the 
necessary officials, and the ^aol con- 
tains accommodation for the gaoler, 
six cells for men and four for women, 
with debtor’s loom, etc., to whicli 
were attached separate yards for male 
and female prisoners. Mr. Knox, the 
building contractor, prepared r„ de- 
tailed valuation of what it would c<'st 
to carry out theses buildings. His 
figures are before us and ho certified 
that Captain Law’s plans for the com- 
bined Court House and Gaol could 
then he carried out for $18,500, which 
included 10 per cent for extras of 
every kind above the price which he 
considered necessary. 

As practical business men wo ju e, of 
course, aware that the cost of material 
and wages has gone up considerobly 
since Mr, Knox prepared his estimates 
(in 1892), and that possibly 25 p(^r c/mt 
might now be added to cov(^* thfi in- 
crease, which would bring the pre.sont 
cost up to $23.125. 

In view of these facts the absurdity 
of the statement which is att.rihuled 
to us will be manifest, and we will 
avail ourselves of the privilege of 
your columns to make public our 
denial. 

We are, dear Sir, 
Yours truly, 

A. A. MCKINNON, 

JAMES CLARK, J.P., 

J. A. MACDONELL(Greenfield. 

As Mr. Knox’s detailed estimate of kho cost of erecting the Court House 
and Gaol according to the plans prepared by Captain Law was procured by 
the Committee of 1892, it may be desirable to publish it, and we therefore 

give it ir full, and we invite the careful perusal of hisfigures by every elector 
of the County, who can form his own opinions as to the correctness of the 
statements made by this reliable and disinterested expert. 

COURT HOUSK AND JAIL, ALEXANDRIA, COMR. LAW, ARCIIT. PROEARLE 

COST OF WORK. 

Mason IVorh. 

Excavate cubic yards, 720 at 15c — $ 108.0} 
Rubble toise, 147 at $8.00 — 1176.00 
Bricks     506,600 at $11.00 — 5572.60 
Concrete floor in yards, fresh air spaces, etc., 

square yards, 363 at 80c — 290 40 
Rough concrete floor at cells  “ “ 78 at 50c— 39.00 
Add fbr drains and tank fof same  100,00 
Cut stone   cubic feet.612 at$1.50 ~ 918.00 

Amount carried to abstract  $ 8204.00 

Carpenter's Work. 

Flooring, joisting and roofing squares  
Stud partitions  
34 steps of stairs   
24 “ “     

.1964 at $10.00 — 
,.19“ 

22 winding steps from cells (iron) i... 
80 “ “ in small tower..,   
22 steps of main stair with rail, etc  
2 sets of steps and platform to yards  
2 sets at side entrances covered over  
1 ladder and hatch in roof..    
4 steps and platform, main entrance   
1 double foldin g front door (studded)  
2 side doors    
10 cell doors, with grates, etc  
4 safe doors  
50 other doors and trim  
2 double doors and trim  
6 borrowed lights and trim  
.36 single windows  
8 double windows....-    
2 three-light windows     
1 four-light   
6 three-light in front  
1 four light “   
6 small Gothic fronu s in tower   
Cupola on roof ha\r g 12 v.'indnws and four Gothic 

panels  
Belfry at back  
Build wood framing of four gables, including 

hoards and soffits   
Enclose 8 earth closets with doors, etc  

“ 0 urinals  
“ 1 bath  
“ 1 basin  
“ 2 sinks and drip  

Build the rails in the court room with opening pieces 
also skirting to the principal rooms by shelving.... 

at 
at 
at 
at 
at 
at 

2.50 
3.00 
3.50 
3.00 • 
2.00 • 

6.00 

at 
at 

8.00 
12.00 
3.00 
6.00 • 

8.00 
10.00 

at 15.00 — 

at 10.00 — 

at 5.00 

$1905.00 
47.50 

102.00 
84.00 
60.00 

160.00 
132.00 
20.00 
40.0 0 

8.00 
25.00 
60.06 
40.00 

250.00 
240.00 
400.00 
24.00 
18.00 

21Ü.UÜ 
64.00 
20.00 
15.00 

OioOOi) 
20.00 
12.00 

100.00 
25.00 

00.00 
80.00 
10.09 
10.00 
3.00 

10.00 

220,00 

Amount carried to abstract  $ 4573.50 

Plaster Fork. 

Lath and two coat plaster square yards. 4000 at ISc — $730.80 
Parge walls..     “ 700 at 8e — 50.00 
20 cornice say lineal feet, 500 at 20e — 100.00 
Whitewash  scpiare yards, 400 at 5c — 20.00 

Amount (tarried to abstract  $ 908,80 

Painting, glass and glazing felt roof, on back part, plumbing and tin 
work, etc $1215.00 

Amount carried to abstract  $1215.00 

Abstract. 

Amount of mason work, including cut stone  8201.00 
“ carpenter work    • • 457.1.50 
“ plaster work  900.oO 
“ paint, glass and glazing, feL roof, plumbing and tin 

work, etc    1215.00 

Add for contingencies, fees, etc., 10 percent  M39.93 

$16380.23 
Add f^»r heating and ventilating  17.5:).(;0 
Slate roofing, say    360.77 

$18,500.00 

Say $19.000.00. 

(Sigm^d) 
19 Queen Street, E.cst, 

Toronto, 13th June, ’92. 

FHEi). C. FA W, Aichiteel. 
JOHN KNOX, Building Surveyor. 
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October i '/Vd ê iStli 
Good lor rci iu;', until 

Oefeijer 22j:;d, 1906 
’/or tickets and oii.er ii;îorraaüon ap 

plv to Ganadian P.icific Railway 
Asent. 

GREENV 's: t;ORN!CCïIONS- 

StH'To 'paves Alexan;Lri;-, for G;een 
Vi.iipy tv.'i'.’p (i.'iUy.-SI.'iO a.m. and 
■l.SO p.ni. 

Trains leave Glean v ..lU v 

GfiinS Aest, 10.5S a.m. 
“ (i.OT n.iii. 

K.wt, Kl.iiO a.in. 
n.l.j p.rn. 

Clnep coniirellens via Ott.aw.a, for 
Winniper; ami Bni-ie.i C.niuinbia points 
\ tourist slpi'lie'.' ler tne nceoniniod- 

i 1Ü 1 ot < I 1 (.1 mp V I ■ £ 1.. li( m 
Otti’V.-a west every liT'SGay, Fuday 
and isunday. 

F. J. HARKHî'T-S, Aÿt., Lr.t.caster 

F. KERR Agt. Alexandrie. 

-u ovejcoats Tiit P-*-i lUw. IV... ev . 
und lap l'üg fioui tbc La. mrn?i-cial Hoiel, 

n 0 ^ " h ] i t.id 
to reUu'u iianiH .it üiui -v,yo iiutiùor 
proccouin,^' 

Joiiii A. .uc r -A). 

LOST 
On tli3 road nordi ivoni ii'-arns.ow.*; 

on Srp?- 27tb, I'au’ Lay. a piuto. conUdu 
iug a sniatl turn of ixo ;GV. F. -ja,-r kuidiy 
IC’ivvü at tf;13 Ou40C Oi. LO A. AV. bV 
Rapliaels, Ont. 
36—1 

TENDERS . . 
Scaled tcadoTs Cor tlic paperinig of 

the Presbyterian Manse, Dunvcigan, 
vnll be received by Mr:?. I). C. Camp- 
bell, Maxville, P.O., up to Sadur- 
d'ay, Oct. Cth. The lowc-'t or any 
tender Tio-t r.ccc.'v.'-arily accepted. 34-2 

For Su'e. 
Tho unc!Rr.-dgi).‘‘d (dicn-.s nor sale Lo 

Number 25 6th cotainingby 
admeasurement one 'mmired acres 
more or less, 75 aevos (jf which is under 
cultivation, ba.ianee pa.^îAirage and part 
bush. Fine brick veneered dwelling 
house on. the preniis'\R together with 
ouibuiMings etc., goed well. With a 
half a mile of chiuch and hut one mile 
distant from Public sclsor.f. Cheese 
ICactory in close proximity, Tiie pro- 
perty belongs to Mr. D. O. McMillan 
hook) now of Dawson City. For terms 
and urther paiUtmlass apply to 

D. D McLFOD, 
33-4 4-9 Kenyon, 

McOiiiiun onP.O. Ont 

> I have decided to re- 
f main in Ma.wilie and 
> carry on business as for- 
> merly, as a Merchant > 
> Tailor, and will be pleas- ^ 
> ed to cater to the wants 
I of my customers. 

I My stock of 

I WINTER GOODS 

I is now complete and 1 
^ offer the same 

I AT REASONABLE PRICES 

< 
< 

< 5. ipTl ir 

d. 

Ssreksi Tailor, 
Hoopla Eicfilt, - îâaxvüla, Cut. 

S'-' kif 

uov ; 

Alii 

» ' ' 

P3 è,--. 

CornwrJi Comuiej’cial Coiiege gr.'d 
ualefi ore w;uiU‘d 
on|y hej-H ;uid tliere. 

Illnstruted ;■ 
complet*-* .. 
diiVGrv'Ubci'urr',;' <-r r:,':v 
Ole., maiitd ivn- :o ;t;:y ; 
te:-m hcgiiis 8epb4t2, i'.-Vu. 

yi.' , ... .. , - 

SS-d■ A 

Corn wall, Osilarlo. 

line one best? 
Wire "V.- ssk your grocer to send 

yo'd the bcAt flour, he sends you— 
/lis best. When you know the best 
flour and order by the name, the 
choice is not left to the grocer. 
Many grocers handle 

Roybal Household Floor 
as their leader. They have found it 
the safest flour to recommend because 
its results are sure and its purity is 
unquestioned. If your grocer’s best 
is not Royal Hougehold, insist on his 
getting; it for you. The benefit will 

ANMOÜNCEMENT 

Tothe Residents o2 Alexandria and Vicinity 

Messrs McDonald & Rozon beg to 
announce that they have opened a first 

class G-rocery Store in the premises for- 

merly occupied by the late H. A. Miller, 
Main St. 

Their stock oi New Goods comprises 

a complete assortment of everything in 

the Grocery line, Fruit, Ooniectionery etc, 

A trial order solicited. 

Yours truly. 

McDonald ^ Rozon. 
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Footwear. « 

«> 

«> 

« 

« 

<4?* •¥ ÏPA 4-4- in -jk 4^ 

Î 

ïlio right kind of leather and Rubber Goods for 

protection against wet weather. The 

Best goods obtainable are now in 

stock and you know what a sav 

ing our cash prices me^in to 

you. Buy early while 

tlie lines are 

complete. 

Yours triily, 

ê, F. Cattanach 

?il 4? fe y.. 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W.;n. DAULEX, Prop. 

Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Head Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our ; 
designs and finished ‘work ; 
under the management of' Mr.^i 
A. J. Drysdale late of Gouver- , 
neur, N.Y. j 

All work guaranteed. / 

V AJ. .SlufnO 

, /.ffi-arisiog News Payr 
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BREVITIES 

In 189G th.û ciu'tput IULICI- ar.fd 
ohcc«c to New BrUinswick ain.eundcd' 
to $7G,000.'and in- 1905 ti.e value 
was $14,000. 

The next; ccin-vention of the East- 
ern Ontario Dair^'men’.s Aiisociation 
will be b-eld in Ottawa next Jan- 
ua'ry. 

The female animal on the fatrm 
ll)5it i<s coottiaig up in flejdi at mat 
iniff time is, fays the Touta ■ •IlcmC' 
Bteud, much! indro liable' to produce 
a igood oiff."u>riin(g: hhan the thin or 
poor anittual. 

During the ymr eJn'diing avithJunc, 
Canada sent ei|gih>t times more cheese 
-to the Birittsh market thain wras rc- 
oeived from Holland, which stood 
next to Canladu as a aooiircc, of sup 
ply for Britkh. cheese imports. 

If you- h!ave not a manure spread 
er get one—at lca;st on sh-arc.«. With 
cin expensive machine such as this, 
used only for a sihort time, it is bet 
teir to organize a ,syn(ciji<5atc of two 
or three neighbors, anid oavn one 
and use in company. 

Has it ever ocourred to you, asks 
the Iqwa Homiestc(aid', that the boxes', 
in which grain Isf feidi 'to liorf^s 
will get' ficul 'an'd ill-smcing ? They 
will, an]d they should be cleaned out 
occai.donally. It x)ays to keep them 
clean. Car a germ will do a mint, of 
trouble sponietimes. 

“The uin..sold stocks of cheese of 
the summer make,” says the Can- 
adian G^roccr, “and hh.e extent of 
the fall make generally rule the 

■market Cor t-hc .winter months. We 
have hardily any summer-made cheese 
here unisolid, and with a light fall 
make t-h^-re is every i^ros-pcct oÆ 
Tulinjg high prices for the coming, 
Avinteir mionthM,” 

Milkmen-ibiave reociveld' ocmmunica 
tions from the Provincial Board of 
•Health, pomtin^g out the import- 
ance -oif keeping iihe cow.^ away 
from jxjoLs and. slouighis, and stat- 
ing fhC; milk shcfuld be cooled as 
siooin as possible a|ft-ar being taken 
from the cows. This shouldi Oe dome 
in a clean and sanitary place Avhere 
tlveirc* are n-c* noxious odors, and 
all ■ strainers and* othlcr utensils 
used .sliould l^e clean. 

Sevcjtlal reports have been received 
by the Trade and Comanorce depart 
Blent, One is from Ijord. Stratlicon-a. 
The high commir-t-ioner ^ays lliat 
la:rge Impodteris .s,p2[!ik woM of Cana- 
d-fain ginâih. Tib'erc is a falling off in 
the im.potrt'8 of flour. Ccmmerci.xl 
Ag'Cnit Ma.cKi-nnon at Bristol, com- 
plains of the qualityof butter boxes, 
oriid the commercial agent in Japan 
■says tibat a new tariff has gc-ne in- 
tdi effect on October 1, which is .siaid 
to be of a protcc! ive character. 

InfiOrm-iti'cin is at liand tliat many 
Ontario fanners this fall arc test- 
ing the 'all-impcirl.ant question of 
cof.‘:t in the proic/uction of pork, ■ It 
has 'bee-n asccir.tained already tliat 
thirfty sheets may be purchasctdi at 
ft higher rate than, the prevailing 
market price and fattemed and sold 
at a good profit, That coarse grains 
and secon-d-:gradci'Wibcait, by judicious 
feedlrijg, can be marketed at liand- 
:some profitsf, h.ag been proven beyond 
a doubt. The whole subject is in- 
tensely interewting and. should be 
situ-died in ail its bearings. 

Ccmimcrcia,! ^V^c'U't MacKini.non, re 
IXHrti-ng t-o th'3 Trade aind Commerce 

' Depa-rtmTint 'from Brist-ol, Pngbind, 
IrbOte.s that owi-ng to tlTc wrought 
in- England' and consequent bu.rnig 
up of faite na^siurcs. catuc arc ' bc- 
iiiig alrea sells Tor 
$17 petr ^ n to $12 
this time ycn;r. The agent 
t'hinka there win tyo. a market 
in ErigUvna for Canaaiau nay. which 
is preferreü: lo anv ouior imported. 
The agent' Calls attention to the 
çjaiPeloésness with' which some Cana- 
dian blitter oas&s arc imide. ihc re- 
sult being that ihe butter reaches 
England in a filthy condition. 

J. A. RudJk'k, Dominion dairy 
commissioner, esiinnucs tba.i by rca 
-son of tlic (urinilcn! m.ilk supply, 
caused by d-?'oui;ah.t, I he < ui pul of 
Ca,Rhdiun c-hc-cso w.iU h<r considerably 
leas this year than last, but cn- 
liUîRCcd pricos will more than make 
UP t'hc d-iffe-renee to the prcduccr. 
Th'e high] priceis ruling at the clcisc 

-Ihe seu^sciii ■ will, Mr. Buddick 
believes, prove an incentive to gTcat 
er activity next year in clecsomak 

H. "I U lii:; Micil.-.iti 
[tuml College, w.l.o wel 

to miany Ontario furta-ers. 
yen some cxcelienii advice re 

■to dairyman. He sp-okc 
y agaimst Ih-e reckless ten- 
Which many fariners have of 
recdiivi their sT^ack. He urged 
airy farmer 'to select .^cnic 
mited to ii;s netsls. and then 
to it, ino-t cilia,n.-ring fronr a- 
to a: Sl.'orlhorr., aa'.à thou to 

rsihire.. or Uolstvin. Ouenrfy, 
0 cmph:.isizc;:l l ho necc ssiiy of 
*anners adhering •to. the dairy 

A Dairy Cow Standard. 

©ora? twelve years ago, when- I 
took change.; of the dairy depart- 
ment, we hud about a dozen or- 
dinary grade cow’s. 

At pre'sent wc have about thirty 
cows milkmg and.' twenty younger 
animals coming on. 

Wc have steadily increased the pro 
dxiction of our herd, and last year 
t;lve average of the herd, was over 
8,000 pound's of milk per cow, -and 
over 300 pounds' of butter per cow. 

For 1902 the record is not .so large, 
Ofwins to the fact that wc have five 
heifers with first cnlves, which have 
brought down- the avorugc. 

IIoHvevcir, I believe wc arc isteadily 
improving our herdi. f 

Wc selected firsit tihe best girade 
cojw.s we could get, using pure-ibred 
sires oÆ the -dtaiiry breeds always, 
and raising practically all the heifer 
calves; them at the end of the sec 
;ond milking pefriod wpeding out ali 
that had! not come up to our stand 
RTid-. 

He-re is the first principle I would 
lay dJO'wm as n-eccKsairy in founding 
and maintaining a dairy herd. Have 
a stiandiard, and i£ a cow: does not 
come up to th<at stanjdQJrd, tho wjse 
id’airymAn will ge|t rid of her, no 
matter whia,t she cost. 

Our stan.dard is- 0,000 pounds of 
milk and 250 jK>unds of butter. 

I expect we shall bring our herd' 
up to 10,000 pound® of milk and 
400 ix>uinds of 'butter per cow. 

Tlmt can on,ly l>c done by a pro- 
cess of breeding and selection. 

When wo 'buy a coav wc ’Wici-gh jhcr 
milk every n-igh't' and morning, take 
a sam'plc and put. it into the Bab* 

c-ock test anid tes-t it. 
Then at the end 0(f the month ^\•e 

know lihe number of pounds of milk 
?:hi3 is- yielding and the pcrcentago 
Oif fat. ' 

•At the end of the year we know 
wihfat each cow has dorne, and if she 
does not comio up -to the standard 
Ave get' Tld: of iher. 

In tihe case oif heifers, AA'ith their 
first calves, VTCI give them a .second 
trial. ' 

That briefly is the plan AATC have 
adopted — raising all oiur hfeifer- 
calves, having thcani dirop their 
calves at tAv,o andi one-hdif or three 
years old', milking for tAv.o lactation, 
periods, and weeding out! at f-hie 
end of • th?. second lactation pe-riod. 

To Improve ihc quality of the 
herd and the quality of the milk 
yield, a m'an mu.s't pOt, only 
breed* his coiws right, and weed 1 hem- 
out accoirding, to stiandard, but it 
also involves tlhle question of fce,d-- 
ing. 

People ©ay: “No wonder your cows 
milk Avcl'l ; you food Uitcm so well.” 

0o\A-3 cannot be expccteidl to miilk 
Avell oin a email quanlUty of food. 

I htive no time to discuss the 
question of f-ce)dlin|g; in detail ; the 
main thing is Ito give the cow all 
the bulky food -©lie. AVAU eat ; but it 
should' be oif a di)ge'stible laftid palat 
able ruiiure. 

In addition to this she should re- 
ceive eight pofiundls of meal to every 
thirty ixyuridb of milk produced in 
order that she may produce milk 
economically.- H. H. Dean, Q. A. C., 
Guelph. 

A Good Start. 
A 'goci»H s;tla;rt means a great deal 

in the dairy business. It sojmetimes 
means th-e difference betAveen suc- 
CCS.S and failure-, but' it always means 
less AA<ork afterwards and greater 
returns. This also nnc(tiins greater sa 
ti.sfaction an-d contentment Avith your 
Avork. 

A goodl ©ta;rt mejans to start Avith 
the right kmid of COAVS and not 
Avith the AA'roing kln-d-. A good inilk 
COAA- is not always nor often a good 
becjf cciW. ; *n.or • is the reverse or 
this true. Therefore, if you have 
not good coAv;s be sura that you 
make a right and’ immediate ©tart 
to improve thü hcu'id. A start would 
not be c^iUiHl good if delayed too 
long. A good 'htnrt delayed means 
a money loss to tine OAvnei. 

If til?, .stable requires any changes 
to improve t.he lighting and vcntil 
ating and case of cleaning, to- have 
lhe.se things done Avithoul undue de 
•lay is a good- sta:rt. It is also a 
good .start to have pleaitty of shelter 
for the cattle, anid' to adopt a 
rig'liii inelhoid of caring for a-nd feed 
itii.4' l.liein,. It ali'x;- uvetm© right kind 
of feed's or pasture, and just e-nough 
Asiih-out oveT-fecd^ing,. writcis l..e,Avis 

0. ';icnson, of .Wisconsin, fn th.e 
Cheese and Creamery Journal. 

But ^howi |s a man to get this 
right start? By Lnidlu.sitry and study, 
by cb.servation- and cxi)erience. It is 
aho a right ©tart to let the boys 

■attend the Agricultural College. This 
is -too niuohi neglcctadi by tho farm 
ers and alAv;ays to th/eir disudvant 
age. It Is also a good start to adopt 
lal-oi'-’yavinjg ma<d)lnc.ry so long as 
it -ua h?. ccoiiioraically done; but a 
u'.aa c-'in csomctimeis get too much 
machinery for his farm a© AVCH as 
uy.> üi/uay cattle, 

A good' star't is like soAving good 
■.•■'jvS a.S' opixxscd to poor or foul 
©2cd. It costs more to start AA'ith 

bu: it gives better statisfaction and- 
1. s more profiuibic in the near future 
ius A\*3li as in the long run. 

A good sta.rt also mean© tli-e adop- 
tion of the right kind or branch 
of farming. Honse farming is dif- 
iVreu-l from dairying or i.-4lieei) rais 
ing. A m-i.n- m!ay make a success of 
o:i? *;f these, while with the same 

ihdustlry he AAAOUM fail in the oth- 
er. 

Sufficient hicig© must be kept to 
consrume the by-products of the 
dairy or a loias ,wpll occur AV'hich i.s 
opposed to la good ^s'tiart as AVCU as 
a. good finisih:. A good Slhrt means 
pireparation, and' preparation means 
success. 

It is announced: by cxpcrJmcnlnl 
•stations that the fcrmeintation pro 
cess going on in tihe silo results in 
■a loss of from- three to forty per 
cent of tho dry matter originally 
stored’ in tliio ©ilo. This loss is chief 
ly in '©t'arch an(d sugars. 

If the loss amounts to nnylhing 
like forty per cent, it cannot longer 
be claimodl thiat thefre Is “no lo.«-s 
in ©ihvge.” Some also complaui, of 
the heavy Avork i-n. “lugging” this 
ensilage to the cattle. Cattle fed 
ensilage in winter will also nccidl 
better housing than tho.se otherwiso 
fed. 

Getting Better Milk. 

What are the things ncccs.sary for 
the producing of pure milk? Pir.st, 
I AAOuld like to inisi.st on- a dry 
baimyard. I kniOAv: It is not casy^ to 
have this on thje level soil of 
Illinois, Im'f even here it is ixxssibic 
and not extremely expensive. It is 
not ©o mfuc;h the cost of these im- 
pTovement's that hinders them being 
mad'e as it is the disiiosilion to get 
at it. The farmiqr think-s it AVIU 

cost a lot, and fo.r th-at rca.son ex- 
cuses himiself from atud-ying out a 
wxurking pla-n. 

A few! drains properly laid, a fcAv 

diay^’ AA'ork Avith a vserajjer, and a 
few loads of gravel, or cinders, and 
the result is surprising. The man- 
ure should be spread on- the field 
as soon- as made or stored in a cov 

ercid ©hed where the cows will not 
tramp it up into uiKsightly filthy 
holes» The whole cost of this im- 
provement is not hciavy, but can 
be ^donic by tih® man on the farm' 
•when other tbrngs are not pressing. 

NOAV suppose wc step inside the 
stable. The first thing Av.e notice is 
the floor, Rnd if it is of cement, AA'KJII 

Laid, we are more Ihan plca.sed ; if 
it is of good, sound plank Ave airc 
satisfied; if it is of Totten boards 
and rails,j or of soft d.irt, AA-^ ser- 
iously object, and recommend .a 
change. If the dirt is dry and good 
bedding is used it is quite ixxssblc 
to produce good milk, but the condi 
tion i.s not w]hat it should be. The 
dry dirt is stapi'Ped into dust un- 
der the front feet of the cowi;i and 
:fclramped into mud under tiheir hind 
feet. W'e will ©uggeat thcai that a 
part of th'-e ©table be floored over 
iAvitih good; plankis or cemtenit at 
once, an|d the heaviest, milkers given 
tihe oleanest part. Continue laying 
plank Or cemont ajs fast as time and 
money oan be obtained, until the 
Avliolc .stable ha© a goo/d floor. If 
possible, left pay’t of the floor bo 
laid in cement each year, doing a 

-t'hOriough job a® you go, amd in a 
fcAV" years you will hla,ve a floor to 
be proud of. Tlii-s docs not require 
expenisive help. 

I ami not particular how you tie 
your coAVj.s. You may use a- strap, 
a chain, a swing sitanchion, or not 
it'ie at all, a-nd get good results. 
That is not saying that one method 
is as' igood -as anoither, but that all 
of them can be t.safcly uscidL 

Milk is exitrcmely quick to absorb 
ojdoins, therefore, the air in the barn 
should be pure, and not for this 
■reaisotfi 'alone, but as AVCH for the 
:liea,lth of the COAA'. ^ clo.se stable 
mean© impure air, an-d impure air 
mea'us weakened cows, susceptible to 
disease. I visited a numibcr of 
-©tables in- northern Illinois last 
spring after the stun, hio^di Ixigun to 
warm up old mother earth and the 
Stenich on opcoiing idoo-r wa© sicken 
ing. It did not ©ecm possible that 
cOAs-© should! live in that atmosphere 
to say nothing of producing w'liole 
©ome milk, ppen the AvindoAVs and 
dioors if you can- do no/thing belter. 

The next Important point a'bout 
t:he barn is the ceilinjg over the 
cows. Have it smooth and tight as 
possible. No dSrt, dust or cobA\-ebs 
fall on the COAVS’ back.s o-r in the 
l>ail. U'se lots of AV|hitcAVush, xmt 
in some Avindow.s for light, and you 
-need mot be have the 
OAviner of the finest nio-d-el barn iU 
the coun-try in|si)ect your daij-y. 

Keep the COAVS ciean. For .'•onie 
reason or other the farmer clean© 
;hds horse thoroughly every day. I 
rather think it is he,cause it goes out 
oil the Toad Avherc the other fellow 
will sec it. 1 w'ould rather .see an 
UDCurried horse than a dirty COAV, for 
from one comes food for my.self and 
children, and from ihc other only 
Avork. I AvouUl never suggc.«t to tlve 
farm-er to ceuisc currying his, horse, 
but only ask him to include tlie 
cow. W'hcni milking time comc.S! the 
liails and, cans are found briglri and 
clean. They have been weM .scalded 
Aviih boiling Avatcr after their re- 
gular wasliing, 

NOAV all that is left for me to 
a;did is to ask the dairy farmer to 
cultivate I,hie habit of clcanline.v©. 
Be proud of Ixûng clean in your 
pe'i>'Oii, iibc-u't your b'ar'n;*, wilh l IK- 

milk. I need- mot muHipIy rules .'ind 
direction-.s, for every man, Avihen he 
-wîanftis to do, will find the Avay.— 

J. M. Trukmim in Orange Judd 
Farmer. 

Horse for Sale 
For Sale, 1 Brown Horse o years old 

AA'eighing about 1100 lbs., for cash or 
on time. 

Apply to 
J. B. MULHERN, 

or to 
35-tf T. J. GOKMLEY‘ 

OF'INTEREST 
TO WOMEN 

Hoi!sev,ifc Suggî.'stisns. 
When f'U.'.'bv cl'.oppod, mils are need 

cd for ■SAi.Iadis, or seudwIedK-s, run 'the 
nuts th.rcugli a ni-.-nl ch-epper. 

When fry:i::v c,-;g . hnvo i be fire 
I-O'w and tb-e.m, o.îvout the pan 
■t-o pi’cvenl iuraii'i'4 tl'c tliln 'vvlûtes. 

'I'h'3 bu':kui' -cC a pani'S .strap make© 
an exoellcni f.-r-jteninj for a dres© 
skirt. When U ia used, liic-rc 
button to b: lest off at an un- 
r.vpected mciuent, and n-e* tearing out 
oC the 'Pck oceanic of the button 
hole. 

In m-aking baked or !x>iled custard 
scald the amount cf milk to be 
used a:nd yet 'aside, until cool, then 
make your custard and bake it a© 
u.sual, it will be perfectly smooth. 

iWatcr in p\'h,ich rice has been boU 
ed may be used for .-^'tarchlng old 
lace, cbic-ice hiand'.kerchirf.s eic. It 
gives a .S'Cift aRd dainiy «tU'rnc.ss 
AV'hich add a cha.nu t-o th^eir appear 
a;ncc. 

In order to obviate stiffne.ss after 
Avnslung chamois Icathe.r. ad;d a fcAV 

drops of amoiua lo a ba.siu of lukc 
wavrni sudis an-d v/a.sli. tiie skin care- 
fully in tihir--. Rinis? in fresh Aswter. 
to which a 111 lie amcuua has been 
added. Do .not Avring iha Avater out. 
but .squeeze betw-een the hand© and 
.dry is quickly as possible in open 
air or near th-e kitchen range. Mhilc 
îQirylnig rub w.cU between the hands 
and' pull rcpcia.tcdly lo prevent it 
from becomiu'g hard'. 

A pinc-iii -of a.'J'ded lo the 
coffee Avill improve its aroma. 

To polish' CU’L glass l>.rilliantly first 
wash the glass AVCH in soapsuds, 
using- a little hru.di; if necc.ssary. 
Then polish AA'iiph svawdust and a 
.AAiash leather. 

Every kitc-hie'n outfit shouLd' have 
■a micasurin-g glass t'hiat is markctd 
to measure ieaspconfuls, tablespoon 
fuis and. gi!s. a.© AA'.ell as halves, 
'tlvirid-s 'and qu|artcrs. 

When soot falls on the carpet cov 
er it thickly Aviih fvalt, a-nd then 
sweep it up. In this Avay you may 
remove it Avit.h|o.ut doing the Ica.st 
.dia,mage to your carpet. 

Apply the Avliite of 'an egg with 
a camel’s-h.-aiii' br'ush to a gilt 
frame thut has become fly-spcckcd 
and di'seohored. aaid the marks AVHI 

da.sappea-r. Anolhi'Jir jiiood th-ing for 
brigh-t^ncd' gilt fraiiiv© is to rub 
t'hem. over AVi-ih cold Avalcr, in.AA-Jiich 
onion.s have liec.n boded. 

Recipes 

Spiced Baked Apple^--.—Fill the cav 
it.ies in five iV-oc-di sized •auiûcs. peel 
od and cored. Avith Uio following' 
.‘jpiced miixLure: One-n-iif cup ©U'-car, 
one-ti'alf ic;a spoonful nu :<?*,{' s-nicc, 
cin.nnnroa. uutineg and clov-e. two 
tablespoonfui© (hacli Avater aivd crack 
or crumbs. Bake in a quick oven 
and cat hot AvUh cream 'Cr 'Sauce. 

Apples Svu.ffed With, Fig.s,-Steam 
tender as many figs a.s you desire, 
c-li(cp into dice and roll each piece, 
in ix>w;d-ercd sugar seasoned with cin 
uamon. Core large, tart apples’ and 
fill t.he cavities A'riih Uie figs. Bake 
in a hot oven, adding a litile hot 
water Ici .prevent Irarnhig, 'When 
tcn'd'Cr, reincve cai'ef'aUy lo the ,--'erv 
ing di.sii 'and* p-c.-ur ■over them a 
syrup miade !y boULn.g a half cup 
sugar with an equal quantity,of Avat 
er. FFlavor to taste and* iiour over 
till? apiik;.-. Se:rvc cold Aviih wliij-;- 
ped or plain cream. 

Baked Apple Dumpirn.gs. — Make 
n. Tegular .shortcake crust, u.sing 
one i)in,t’ of flour, two lablcspoon- 
fuls baking poavider and a .'t^aUspoon 
fu) of «alt, -sifted ictgc-lher three 
limes; one-quarter cup (nittor rub 
bed in wit.lv Hire Up© of the finjgers, 
and one egg bc,a;Ccn and mixed Avitb 
threie-,quarter© cup milk. Roll out 
and cut in fivo-incli Miua:r-Jv.a 'Have 
reaidy three large apples, peeled, 
cored and halvetl, and lay cacli [dccc 
on a >!quare of tho paslc. Fold 
ihe pa-’lry -over :i[>j)le like a blanket, 
lapping ill.' -ih-ur oairrans at the 
lop aii.j ilicni dc’\\ ii finnly. 
Turn i'u' dumpiiiK-'' U])sitle down in 
a Avcll l.uitere;Ii drip-iing paai, d-ot 
AA’ith bit.s of butter, aiuli sprinkle 
AA'uh -.u-iTir. .'-•at ( lu’ pan in a quick 
oven, aivl afi:ei' ten minutes pour 
Cm b'^oiliiv.*' wa'Vr lo Ivir cover. 
B.ihe, cTl '.I amvl haiu' I',- a rus,set 
bixitw'n Avliich AviU take aba*ut half 
an h;2-ur. Serve wiin any sAvect 
sauce, ih-c syrup in ihc p';n. or rich 
©wccL cream. 

Bo!!ea ApiiUi 'Du-inp!ingv.— Boil six 
good-sized. iiij.nily potaloe.s and ma.«h 
very fine. Mix wjiile liot Aviib a pint 
of flour, using no Avatcr. or not 
more than a icaspoonful. then roll 
out upon ihi? ir.oui.dlf'v'^' hoar<l and 
cut in dl.-k:s, leaving' I lie middle p-or 
Uoa thicker tlrari tiv e;!i‘>c:~. '•.’are 

cor’C f'.ar e." fiv.' ;i[i[d--- {:uL 
a little ••''■ oi-ange 
or peel ia >1- t * ■•• ri'-.mi 
which the core has i/ceu taken, wrap 
and lie .each ajiplc in a rDiired 
cloth and 

Rice aivl; Aptile D'jan pi in.'.’'.—'J’hoo 
are rccoai.iuein'cd M' more A'vholc.some 
than those m-ndii \v..i:li the p-j-tato or 
flour. B.'il a ]f: : cf ri ••.• until 
te;n-dier arm r ii.::.ad HJ.’II. JUIA'C 

ready 'as in-i-ny puddin'4 cl-olb© as 
you wish. duiuiiUnpui, 'e-u'h eim .a lit 
Lie lesss th.i.n a -’mirter -:;-f a yard 
©quare. Lay <’acli •one iïî 'Uirn over 

Avit'h boiled! rice about half am incS 
thick. Put in- the centre quarters 
of peeled, -sour lender apples, then 
Avith tlve C'l'OtR work the rice over 
th-e fruit until ©mootbly covcredi Tie 
up the cloth clo-sc'ly anidJ proceed in 
thi.s Av;ay until all arc mad'e. Steam 
threc-iquarters of an hour and serve 
Avith ©weetened) crc’am. 

Apples a In Rieine.—Boil a cup of 
rice, and: ©team tender and light.- 
Whilc boiling peel and core six tart 
apples. Put’ in- a buttered pan in 
the oven, ©pirin-klc with sugar, andi 
a little Avat-etr nndJ bake until a dc- 
lica;te crispy browR. Whietn- the rice 
is done turn into ai shallofw, glass 
.dish, carefully lift out the apples 
and airramge on the rice, and set 
aside to chill. .Whlcini quite cold pour 
over themn, sjauce of ^\•llippe’d cream 
flavoro^l and ©Wjce't'cncd. 

An 

InAiting 

Prospect : 

Nothing'i 

better fot~ 

you—noth-» 

ing more 

i nvitin g 

t h & n 
mcel of 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

Mooneyl's Biscuits are an evenly : 

balanced, wholesome, nourishing-, 

food, equally good for young and 

old. Made from Canada’s finest 

wheat flour, rich cream and pure 

butter. Baked by the Mooney 

baker in the Mooney way. 

Say ' Mooney's 'to your grocer. 

Finest Cod Liver 
Oil 

We have just received direct 
from Bergen, Norway, a ship- 
ment of the very finest of this 
year’s yield. If you must 
take Cod Liver Oil, take the 
best. 

If you want the best, come 
to us for it. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON 

CUT PRICE ! 

Until further notice we otter 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. llolled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton $22.00 

Provender, Cormneal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

tcrnational Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
AVood for Sale at 

OQusett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

I AX VILLE, - ONTARIO 

-I ill 

TENDERS 
Sealed tenders for repairing Baltic 

Corners’ Cheese Factory will be receiv- 
ed by the undersigned up to 7 o’clock 
p,ai. Oct. 15tb, 1906. 

Specifications to bo seen at Win. 
.MacDonald’s. 

The loAves' or any tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. 

\v.Ar. MACDONALD 
Secretary. 

GreenfieJ, Oct. 1st, 1900. 
:K5-2 

BUTTER 
AVRAPPERS 

r 

We 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quedity of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
sizes ... 

Progressive Dairymen arc 
now using Sutter Paper 
in Marketing their B utte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them . 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC 
MATTRESS 

fkcr 

STSTOO $IB:OO 

And find yourself rest- - 
ing comfortably in a beau 
tifn! iron bed, equipped 
with one of onr soft 
Ostermoor Felt Mattresses 

KON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the rage now. 

We handle various makes. 
Prices range from 33.60 to 
340.00 

MTTHESSES 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
33.50 and 34-50. Comfort* 

  able Felt Mattresses 36 up 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

Tint'.Cost is Last Cost and rOaly.Ooei- eadsalloompetitors 315. 

PILLOWS A large conaigaraent ju st received—Indian Down 
pillows, 31.60 per pair—Fine goose ‘ feather pillows at 34.60 
per pair. Intermediate grades hand led, 

IF you want an up-to-date range or coo 'king stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Bight. 

G. H. REiVlP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

The Bank of Otta'wa . 
Head Office, Ottawa. 

Capital, $3,000,000. Rest, $3,000,000 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OFCLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Mart intown. 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

Savings Departm<mt 

A deposit of $1.00 or upwards will open a .sav- 
ings account on wliich interest will bo allowed on 
current rate from date of deposit. 

Accounts of merchants and cc>rporatioiis receiv- 
d on most favorable terms, e 

Special attention given to Cheese accounts, Farm- 
ers’ Sale Notes Collected, and Advances made at reason- 
able rates. 

ALEXANDEIA BRANCH 

James Martin, Manager 

v an ■iPiii Biv WpliWII' 1(1 VJFliVlll'Wl'lift’ 

' m 

wW. 
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“TH^ r^EWS” 
IS PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT "THE 
NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE, MAIN 
ST., ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

A. O. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 12 

RAFFICKIN G BETWEEN RAII^ 
/' iWAYiS AND MEMBERS OF 

PARiLIAMENT. 

! 
I Tb-^ro is in cotnînection with these 
I Noirtb West lan^d deals exposed 
tlino(u;gh the inveatigati<m into the 

I affairs of Uia I.O.F. something more 
'^n the mere w-rotngful disposition 

^ a public heritage demanding com 
■eratioin. It is evein mpre Im- 
titajiit that public attention shoul|di 
‘direotcdl to the trafficking eax- 

fd oinJ betiwccn membens of Parlla 
\Ut and hicjads of coenporations • 
y>h have necedvôd immensely valu 

cojuceission from Parliament anjdl 
ipeict to receive more. The letter 

from Mr. Fowilcr, M.P., to Mr. Le- 
Curigcy, M.P., pi(0|duocd before the In 
suria'nec Comimission. th^rxiiwi some 

■ light on transactions that the peo 
pie «biofuldi know ail a(bout. This let 
iter says that Sir Thomas SJaaugh- 
nessy, who is now the real of 
the C.P.R., ha.d promised th© land- 
huying Parliamentary slyndicate, of 
:wThich Fowler aind IiCjfuirg&y were a 
part, “the best that is going”—that 
U, these men ,w^o to obtain 200,- 
000 acres of virgin lamd® from the 
C.PjR. on the moat fajvoralblo teomfl 
that tso-rporution had to offer, In 
this same letter it iwias stated! tha 
“D. M.” (Dan Mann of the Macken 
zLe aod! Mann Rail(way) had shown 
FowTer the route to be followed 
by the extension of the 'Canadian 
Northern. It is a fair assumption» 
'that this informait ion, privately giv 

^ en, enabled, this Paxliam^tary firm 
of land-jobber® to select such C.P. 
R. landt* aa would be made most 
’Valuable by the exitenision of the 
Canadian Northern. Thus w.e have 
one railway promiising the most gen 
erous treatment as to terms and! 
pfrioe of land to 'be bought from 
it, and anojthier ra|lfw,ay giving in- 
formation which eniabled the buyera 
{to select such lands as would 'be 
ma,de most valua4ble by the extension 
of the latter company’s lines. 

And now wha.t of the railway* 
of it ? Maickenzie and; Mann have 
received, from, DomiJiitMa and Provin 
cial ParUarnsnibs greater donations 
in ca^ and l^^d, in proportion to 
mileage built, thian- the iC.P.R. it- 

self. Thfo aiggregate of the gifts 
received by Ma.cken^ie and Mann is 
probably not less thian ^40,000,000. 
Anjd tibese men a^ro still after more. 
The Gainadlan Pacific, of which Sdr 
Thomas Shauishnessy is the actual 
head, has received nearer tjwo hun 
.dired than one hundred million, dol- 
(lara in public land» or public money. 
And if the ,C.PiR. is not on mich a 
keen hun;t( for oash g.rantsi to-day as 
it w|aa ye,ays a(go, it at least desires 
legisia|tion of various sorts in its 
special interest, niot the least favor 
Sought ibeLng m, the form of legist 
liative restrictions on the activities 
oî J. J. IHLII, w(ho is promising real 
nailway comipetition in the North 
iWest. ' , ' 1.1 

Do you fi'ee the connection ? Riuil- 
;w;ayis giving favors which enabled; a 
IsmaJl group of Panliamentary job 
'bers to clean up §200,000 wiitihout 

‘Ituxning a fi(p.aidc, and railways receiv, 
ing, and expe»c{tiing to receive, Oav 
OfTs from Parliament in return. 

Is not the lesson plain? Select 
foir Parliament only such, men as will 
go there for o'ne purpose only—to 
nierit the hoiuor and rej^eot which 
comes from public service wall done. 
Farmer’s Sun. 

mia9ntJ©ens''‘are being creiated for al 
mo(sltre'Tlc(t^v^nc,e^V5cf>l6 i^urposc, the 
Miniigter of Agrioulturo, no doubt, 
thinks he must have one, to be in 
the ejw’im with his colleagues. Since 
the department acknowledges its in 
ability to do this much needed work, 
without the a|dt of !a commiasioa, it 
ia bettor for the public to have this 
third wheel to the Govc^mmental 
cart, with all its expense, than to 
have the .work undone. 

This part' of On|t!ario is very fur 
behintd in itho production of tnappy, 
saleable horses, of any particular 
claps. During the idSscussicn of the 
agricultural evitiiruateti during the 
lajst session, Iho member Cor Brock 
ville oalled the aittcnition of the Min 
isteT to this condition of affairs, and 
gave some ^acts oni the production of 
good ho.rses in Ireland, a great deal 
of this informatioiL having been giv 
en himi by the late Rev. Father O’- 
Gorman, who dearly loved, a fine 
borao, and w'ho knew on© when he 
aaw’ it 'from hjoof to ears. The Em 
merald Isle produces the hardest cn 
durance, and they have won thir- 
teen time» out of fourteen tiho 
Liverpooil hjanid^cap, supposed to be 
the hardest race in the world. 
Father- Oi’GoM'mjain in dfkcussing this 
point, U;fter giving a,ll praise to the 
Governmenîtcü »ys;tem. of encourag- 
ing the profdueticn of the bett in 
Ireland, sjaid th|at the strong bone 
of the IrWh horse was due largely 
to the limoistone soil on which the 
grass of the Green Isle grew", lie 

Iso expressed thp oinnion that On- 
tario possessed the limestone in al- 
mjouJt equal quantity with Ireland^ 
and all that was needed to produce 
just as good hforaes Wjas the adop- 
tion of a system by the Govern- 
ment by which the culls and mon- 
grels would be was’hed out and the 
breeders oif good horses encouraged. 

The tRecofrder hopes that this work 
naaj^ be oayrieid on initelligently and 
vigorously, for the farmers of this 

paqd; oif Ontario are neglecting great 
oppoirtunities for making money in 

horse breeding. A scrub eats as 
m'uoh a;ndi co^stB ag much to keep 
eveiry w,Ay as a real horse, but the 
former is never saleable at a good 
price, while the latter can be con- 
verted Inito big money any day the 
breedor want^ to make the ex- 
OhaiOge.—Brockville Recorder. 

TO IMPROVE HORSEFLESH. 

, “The Ointario Department ot Agri 
culture is preparing to investigate 
the hcjrtsie indUistry, under the an 
itholrity given- at the liaist session of 
the ijegilalaituiT©. 

“The Provipoe -will be divided in|o 
eight districts, "and t.wo competent 
hOTBemen allotted' to each. They 
.will report : 

“1. The number, type, quality and 
breeding of • stallions and brood 
mares ini the Piovince. 

“2. Wblat condition» affect the 
quality and number in the various 
sections, and if t|h{e effect is for 
good, wh'ethelr: or not the fi-amc con 
<îitions could be 'applied in other sec 
lions, -an'd if the conditions have not 
a good effoat, iwhh.t could be done to 
improve thicon. 

“3. (Whait class of horses Cii.n most 
profitably be raiseicf' under the natur 
al conditions found. 

“4. The pystem of owning horses 
by a syndicate, a.nd any otihOr plan 
a.t present adopted other than pri- 
vate ownicrship. • 

“5. The view.s of horae'meni gener- 
ally as to the advisability of a stal 
lion inspection art. 

“C. Suggestions from, Uio.se inter- 
ested in the horse business as to 
w^hat can be doac to improve its 
condition^.” 

The a.bova an-uo-un'Cemi-nc lias been 
ma-d'e by the Ontario Govcxnmcni. 

\ The new Goveniment tiiows a won 
~dcrful adiiptability for getting rid 

of w-pi’k, a.pd' pLuoing on tlia should 
era of followers for whom it is daily 
«rcalting jx>siliens a.s coinonisslonoTs. 
The Agricultural Department could- 
have all this iiiformalioin it 
self, willioui constituting a commis 
fiioai Por t'be purpo.se. But as com- 

THE EXfPOaUJRES. 

The ■revelatioos miade before Col. 
Deni-son in one room in t;he City 
Hall, and) before the Insurance Com 
miesictners in another room in the 
City Hall, are as ba-d as they can 
be, anid tlmr.e is |no consolation in 
attempting to get off one against 
t'hic otbeur. .WJùa-t the people wtant 
is to know} t'he worst, to expose all 
the Capts^ ajud to discovetr and pun 
ieh all the o^fenidtejrs, no mjaitter wfeat 
may be t-hiciir poiUtica or their st^d. 
jing in ibusiness. In both cases evi 
idjence is being tajeen in a manner 
th)d,t shocks t^e sticklers for form 
-a*nd technica|itieis. But the people 
are not gri©v|ng over tMs. Where 
t;ho key wrll not tm^lock the box, 
hhey are quite w|illing to see it' 
broken open wiitjh an axe. 

Nor is there aniy ua® .hi- endeavor 
Ing to mlnitnize ou* soften tibe ©v.i 
idieno© in eithior cojse. The Xxxndon 
case is 'u badi on®, bad not only be- 
cause thje o£ lavish ex 
penditure of mon®y» but because of 

th® ta^mipering .wiith ' th® maichinery 
of eleçtioŒMs. The Trusts case 
is g • lÿ& one only because 
0|f the 'breach ^ .trust toward those 
.wjhofse fu-adB ; were invested in the 
counçanyv' because of The traf- 
ficki-ngtiÿi Tj^fettÿcn lands by mjem- 
bers Oif F^^Siameint, who are trus 
IHecis for the iwihole people. 

iWe are told, a» to this last fea- 
ture of thje c-ajsie, that it is not on 
a par with obtaining large grants 
of land through GovernuBcnt favor. 
It is seldom that two oases are ex 
aotly parallel, nor is it necessary to 
prove the para,Uc|, The question is 
,w'he{th<ar both are bad. It will hard 
ly be diispu'ted tihiat it is against the 
public initer-esit for members to ac- 
quire tracts of land or other pub 
lie property tbrofugh Government 
favor. It Ls equally beyond dispute 
tba,t it is against the public inter 
eat for mepibarB of Parliament to 
acquire large tracts of land through 
“tips” from railway magnates hav- 
ing corporate intereista with which 
it is th-e duty of Parliament to 
deal. TJw> one evil does not offset 
the other ; the Capt that there arc 
two m'akes it worse, not better. 

The ficls in the- present case are 
that a fv-'vv years' ago Mr. Bordcin, 
and ■.[ other members of the 
Doinxiiioa Opposition visited the West 
on w'hat wa;s heraldted a.s a great 
public mission. They were to see 
the country, meet the people, learn 
their grievances an^d' their needs, and 
lay these before Parliaimoni. It now 
appears that thi» Littl© band of de 
voted men, wiitih the exception of 
the I'cadier him.sclf, m.ade use of 
lilt ii visit, liot to help the people, 
bu’v lo obtain favors i'or themselves. 
Mr. Lefurgey, M.P., is quite frank 
about the mtiiUcr. lie v--ays that 
while he was in the .West with 
Messrs. Pope, FoNNiler aud Bennett, 
they conceived: the idea that land 
speculation would be a good thing, 
and 'they decided to obtain a tract 
from the C.P.R. 

But. thssici r* ruore tit.'. The 
membeirs of Parliamcnt i-n question 
were to eclcct their land», not by 
u.slng t'heir 'Own judgment, liut by 
Ups CrotTB fiuc.h men as Sir Thomas 
ShaughnesL'y of the C.P.R. and Mr. 
Mann of ihe (^a nadianhei n. 

It slioukl- not require much tirgu 
ment to >iw>\v that men who are 
receiving favors of This kind are 

COUNTESS OF MiNtO 

One of Canada’s Popular Vicereines. 
Rideau Hall, the simple, unimposing yet comfortable official residence of 

the Governor-General of Canada is a two-story, long, low, villa-likc house, with 
its eighty-seven acres of ground, and was built in 1S38 and bought by the Gov- 
ernment forty years later. It has been fortunate in its ten.ants, and one of the 
most popular of the vicereines who have dispensed gracious hospitality within its 
walls is Lady Minto, sister of Earl Grey. 

The youngest daughter of the late General, the Honorable Charles Grey, 
she was bom in 1858 and when twenty-five was married to Viscount Melgund 
who succeeded as fourth Earl of Minto in 1891. Her close and affectionate re- 
lation to Canada dates from a time shortly after her marriage, on her husband’s 
appointment as Militiary Secretary to the Marquis of Lansdowne, then the Gov- 
ernor-General, little dreaming that within a few years he himself would occupy 
the exalted position of viceroy. In 1886 the Mintos returned to England and 
twelve years later came back to Ottawa as the representatives of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria, in Canada. 

An excellent housekeeper, a w’ise and devoted mother, and »%xCharming hostess 
was Lady Minto. On coming to Rideau Hall she had it transformed by a thorough 
renovating and re-decorating, and at such small expense that the department of 
public works expressed delight at the marvel of results for a minimum of cost. 
The tradespeople protested against the careful marketing of the household, which 
though ever ample, had no trace of the wasteful extravagance of other viceregal 
regimes. The home-life at the Hall was simple, and the happy laughter of the 
five children was never hushed. The training of the young people was unlike 
that common in English families of rank; they were the close comrades of their 
parents, and in a free natural companionship were present at all social affairs 
at Government House except the formal functions of State. 

The public benevolence of Lady Minto centered chiefly in her splendid work 
for the Victorian Order of Nurses, and through her inspiration and initiative 
numerous cottage hospitals have* been established in sparsely settled districts 
where they were greatly needed Her purse is ever open to works for the better- 
ment of humanity, and her heart, head and hand cooperate in her charities.^ Tho 
plans for beautifying the city by stimulating the individual action of its citizens 
owes much to Lady Minto’s offer of prizes for the most attractive lawns and g.ar- 
dens. Tall, stately, with a rare charm that pervades her presence like some deli- 
cate perfume, she impressed her personality on a large list of Canadian friends 
and admirers who will ever remember her most kindly. 
E^exeil according to Acto.f:tlv« paqiament of Canada, in the j cîr 1005, by W. C.Mack, at tho Department of Agriculture 

unfit to be in Parliament, a«id! are 
disqualified from serving the peo- 
ple. The railway companies arc con 
tinu-ally applying fox legislation or 
opposing legislation. It Is to their 
intei'oafc to enlist mlctabers ot Par 
liament on their ^dc. Except for 
that purpose, Vhciy feAV® no motive 
Cor supplying members of Parlia- 
ment with eiecret information ap- to 
the location o,£ a, line of railway. 
—Torointto StaT, 

Spirit of The Press 

Confidence Not Inspired. 
iWinmipeg P4I00 Press. — It is mot 

likely til^at the peopio Of Canaria 
wdll be in a hurry to put th;eir 
t|ru£Jt funds in Geo. E. Foster’s 
care. 

No Trade Shackies Wanted. 
,Ot.ta,,v;i Jounmal.—Canada’s trade is 

getting so hig tha^t thiaro seems to 
be all tho more reason, for not put 
ting any more customs’ shackles on 
it; , ^ ) 

Advice From a Friend. 

Kingston Ne{W|3.—,We hope that Mr. 
iWhitney w|ll put his foot do'wn good 
and hard a|gaLris'L the propoeal to 
créait© anihthcr dejiar.tmeint to he 
manme^d by anihUhiQr minister. There 
are enough of tthcise now- for one 
Province. 

Has Years to Wait. 
Halifax Chrodhlcie — Mr. Bordten’s 

announcement that he cc-unts on the 
young for the strctiioih ol t.h2 Con 
serva.tivo party, suggests, as tuhe 
.M-on-tire'al H-erialdl remarks, that he 
ia lotoking forward ito the Voting 
d‘a.y,s of the present kindergartens. 
There scenifi to be little hoi)C among 
thiots© w|iO arc old) enoug,h to vote 
noiYV'. 

Taking Rest Cure. 
Halifax Chiroini,icle. — It apparent- 

ly has escaiYcd the notice of the 
purity-loving acid high-minded Tory 
organs Ub]at Mr. George W. Fot''''lcr, 
M.L’., \v;bo flg'uredi in the la;ud deal», 
\siiich are being revealed before the 
insurance commission, has hied him 
self away to the free amid lx>und- 
less west, w-hicirc subpoenas cease to 
trouble. Mr. Foiw|er, it .tili-ouWi be 
added, one of th'c chiefesi of 
the muck-raking brigaidV la-st scssiom. 

Questions for Electors. 
OLtd^'W'a Free Press. — If Foster, 

Bennett, ct. al,, can graft ,«o KUC- 

cctàsfully w'hem In the cold shades 
of opposition., wibiajt om c.arth would 
they not dio if they were in con- 
bix>l of the aid'miiii’.slration ? 

W'liat is Lhe niiffcircncc between a 
railway company buying ih© supiKXrt 

■of ifolilicians wiL,h §200,000 in oash 
and giving t.bc cj-aid iK>Utican.s op- 
tions oil laa:i!.-i iiiL :§2UÜ,ÜÜU less than 
their marker value? 

The People Want t!ie Trutii. 
Woodftock Seniinel - Review. — 

Certain mt-iubers <>£. i be Federal 
Opi)C«-5it-iori, l:-d by Mr. Foster, display 
.’d wionilerCul zcn.l <luring Lhe ia.'.i 
sessiun LuivLing for scaurjahs among 
llie records of Norlli.west trans 
action-'. Il is to be lioped that th;i 
light will be turniod on full .sti'cnglb, 
and Unit LIK-.SO gteritiemen will be 
given tliA- fulk-isL opportunity to ex- 
plain ai) ill? CAulinga in land :of 
which they h.ive any knowledge, in- 
cluding their own. 

kusit:£::5 Bimtorç. 

I iTGA L. 

: : I .t- 

TUPLIC, ETC. 
'-i-TWak ot Ottawa. 

AH K ’ Iria. Oat. 
i. . F. T. CoBTBiiLO 

oar. ir- uaNct-t vj.to or ujortpcfcc 

AUÏ rcm.io. ttc. 
■e, kbit. 

‘-u'chaBod 
illJoi't'St. 

■J'-'icf;—Over News Ohio Aiexftrdria, Onl. 

7 EiTCn.PiUNOLR & CAMERON 
l.J 

BARUISTEBS, ;> • ;. 
SOLICÎTOKHIN THE SUPREME CoUR-T, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &O. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, K.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 
J. A. 0. CAMKRON, L.L.B. 

;'^JTACLnNNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

B.YRBISTERS, 
5OLICITOII!^, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLENNAN, K.C. 
G. H. CLitr:. F. J. MACLENNAN 

CI.AKK BEOU'N. 

iiAuuiS'iEit, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, ETO. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

A. I. MACDONELL, 

BABRISTER, 

BoUcitor, Couveyancor, CommiBSioner, Eto. 

OiHçe—Court House, C®ruwa 

Coi’ections promptly attended to 3t{ 

ug Distance Thone 64. 

gMlTH A AN G LOIS, 

r>arristcrj5, Solicitor^ 
Kotariee Public 

ROBERT SMITE. A. RANDPIELD LANGLOIS 
Suotfciügor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Moiîcy to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

Grossly Improper. 
Toironto News,—rTh© 'disclosures ini 

connection with th© uts© of Union 
Trust Company fun',d6 for specuUuion 
in we^tcjrin laiDdis are startling in the 
extreme. Thorc have been 
exce©idlngl y dir!ty t r anisu c I ions 
(brought to light before the in- ur 
iainee. commission. It is a question, 
hJoW’Cycfr, wh©th®r anything mere 
g^nossly improper hjas been revealed 
t’hau the actioin of th© three diircc 
tor» of the Union Trust Company, 
Messrs. McGillivray, Foster and- Wil 

A Word Of Caution. 
Brockville Recoiider.-—Mr. ’JJyron E. 

.Walker, general manager of the 
Cand;d'ian Bank of Comme roc, utteris 
a, note of c-a(u.Lio.ii ecnce.rn-, 
ing reckless spccul'^itjou. in the west, 
.wihen h© isa.ys :: 

“The W’C'St js 210 place for pe,s.sim 
ism, but optimism should be tem- 
pered with cauitioa. Spccalatm'n has 
been pushad to the limit. The east 
ia almost too fa.vprably impressed 
;wibh the grotvih and piev-peats of 
[t-hc ■w’Oüît, a?id' a [great part of spe- 
culation in tvjestcrn IOH’ILS has been 
due to the extr.ajvjagaincc of ea.t- 
ex'n idea's on western ix>;'SibiiUio.s. 
iWhile there is no one wiLh gruaier 
,faitili in the ’West at present, the 
tendienoy is to moirtgage'the fuLuic 
lait too fast a pace.” 

Good Horse Sense. 
iWooidi'-jtook Se'njLiirpi - lievlesv. — 

The con-ditionis of the nubii. hi...; 
x,rad© have been im’ijrovjn.g lately, 
and th© pubiie will niuturally raCLive 
,th© bcjaefit of the improve! CCAMI- 

tioA-b We may ii'K:;ie''UiaLiy look i.er 
cuai.p-. laelter te.vt üO.>-HS :JI 

the near lu-ure, not nett i i> > 
the result of any poiiL. il er 
iojg, bat as the natural ouie.Mur.; of 
ithe development of the puaii.h.ng 
•bivsiucss. It wroulid' be well L.,’ 

againsit being cap-rioa 4way oy ii.ic 
teKlimony furnished by iiiiere.-tea 
jwitnosses ,a;t thre present ejiriuuy. 
jWihat the people w,a!ni i.; licitor 
•a;n.d cheuiie.r {^h-uct book>.. ii is 
■rigili.L to U.steu li> wLial l O-.i' ?;c : v 

;says he c.an do. The people aie ;a- 
tei’0'>tc;d. in seeing \\I.|U en t ^ \ 
will do. 

As Others See it. 
Ottawa Jciurnal,—Mr. I''c- r, ?‘lr. 

McGillivray and Mr. Wii.'on b.a:, v'^.t 
—a'grced to buy. Uiri is—fjbUu.t'dO 
worth of land. They ha-d no 
They couldl not well Laid io tore t 
ers money to iliemsclve;; pi':'.o'.;d- 
ly. So they foirmad ih? Grtat We-t 
Land Com.pany—Just l t;; r 
ring a stool-pigeon; or i,wo. To To 
Great We^t i^and Company il.-y 
trianjvferrcd thielr agra?Tiu-nc 1 buy 
^900.000 of Ian:!. Ihii ilvey d.ary.si 
tlie Great West Co. §l.omui0d Li- 
the a-grecMirenr. Thus il:(-y .-iiUad 
to got § 190,000 out of Uia Great 
Wc'Sit Co. But wiht;re. y.u ask, wa.s 
the Great Wc-.-( Co. i J* .vet !'-.r. i ? 
Why, from Uie Uni'Mi 'J’ru*’ Go. 
Messr.s. Foster, y ’.r'' v. i! 
•son, a.s dirccloi':-: of the 1 a..an 'I I'ln '. 
Co., loaned a rniUion cf ;■!:•• J- 
OTi.s’ moU’-'vy (o Glic Greii) 'W?-' Ca. 
—aU'.as. io thomsc.iVOS. bur v.-li 
any li'tblUty aliachhv-r ic* thn;* 
«elves. 

Bv ih-Is d'cvire. MetM's. IV.v .'f*: 
GilUvray and V.'ih-oa. !:U A-.-'S .f 
Fc'~o-ders’ m-v.n'v, pr.i.-! b'nLy t.f'’ •- : 
QÔ to nifin.'-'o!vo-< 000 i'-.l 
inc-noy, ■ >vn-lvi'-, ■■ l!;? Ln;''.- - 
ors ?, '•Tibi.vaj I’.'ir 'TsiGts 'f 
W'hioh di'p!'''n.')od o” a h^''d 

‘Hi..' !,în‘!i coin? enr '-n th? 
adah'l ''id'. Th-* F-r:-rr.«l ors pr-Hî 
This n'sl affr^'i t)ip o.Mi r-- nf 
live c-ouinsj of the Union Trust direc j 
tors. 

jyi\. Û. II. DKRJABDINS 

Graduate of tho University of Eoine and Vica 
tcii"., Mciiibor of Tho Medical 
Society ot Boston and Spocialiet 
for tho Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.aa 

500 ST. DUNJS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. & s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

'I^IVERT STABLE. 

Stables—Sfc. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

A.RCH .MCMILLAN, • • ^Proprietor 

J^ONALD J.MACDOKELL, 

LTOF.NBED ÂUCTIÛNEB8, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. McDOUQALL, 

LICENSED AUOXIONSEB, 

Maxville, Ont 

J^'^INLAY MeINTYKE, 

iBBuer Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintowu, Ont. 

7!>101SBY ÏO LOAN 

On Fir.st Ola^s iinoroved Farm property 
it 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MÜNRO 
Alexandria 

•-V:UBC.'æ*ïM:J 

IISA L ESTATE. 

A mnnbur of good Town and Farm 
pi'f'pert i .' SiOv s.'dn on reasonable terms- 
Also soTui'ai Stores and Hotels for 
o.'Uu. Iilouiy to loan on easy terms, 
on good .securities. 

JAB J. MCDONALD, 
Read Estate Agent 

Alexadria 

STRAYED 
A'tray?;! from, ’h.; .Alcxiindria Fair 

on ‘\V( <liu.-,~ujay evening, a. 
CM? yoar Heife.r. black 
V.L}; WJUI - jyoî, Any jiilofniation 
ih'iL nl!i i.M,! to tl'.c ariimul’s rc- 
c-ovory will be thankfully received, 
by thv ownar. W. E. McKillica-n, 
VuukUek HGl. 33-1 

NOTICE 
iLiViii/: the preaniL«t« and 

iH-iKned o-l' oar .slock of gmeral 
uu (■;. iaiio ’i'dr. Jauie^s McDotn- 
ald. I tai;‘ '‘d-s opportunity of 
Li,u;ikir .. • ;y '.I’amoTou^i customers for 
il; kkt p’: during the pacit 
; • y.\v;;'<di '.ve h.>pe will be 

: -i ' ' ';-;.u.<;y to our .suc- 

A!1 O-'-'. ; r. '-'.ill •• due US 
m '.y o •• ,;i,! G.ilH'-ul delay with 
i liA p.;; GT.'.;,’: a jd or James McDon- 
ald, 

A. A. McDoaial|d. 
G-t. Raphaels, Sept. 12. 19ÜG, 
J3-1 I 

‘THE NEWS’ 

POINTERS OF STYLE 
Wedding Announcements, Invitations, Visiting 

Cards etc., DONE in the Most Up- 
to-date Manner 

Special Attention Given to 

j7uction Sale ÿUls. 
Posters etc. 

Your Order For 

Agiter /Reacts, 

Mote Jieads, 

- ^ J^ea s. 

Statements, 

Shipping Jags etc. 

We 
^r- 

■fr 

>r 

Î 

i 
i 

DON’T CARE 
the 

Toss OÎ a Copper 
WHO THE CONCERN IS 

OR WHERE THEY COflE FROM 

Qualitÿ 
FOR 

Quality 
WE WILL SELL YOU BETTER 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
and 

Wail Papers 
For Less Money 

WE Q UARANTES ALL OUR GOODS 

GIVE US A SHOW 

Leslie 81 Son. 
HAHDW.i'iL'î MEHCHANTS 

MAIN STREET - - ALEXANDRIA, 

V, > * Vi v'i Vi Vi Vi Vi Vi Vi 
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An Autoerat 0 
Thc^Pmiitry farm 

By Otho B. Eena’a 5 

Copyriuht, 190G, by C. II. SulcUire g 

Josiah Preston ahvays had been of a 
despotic disposition, Init his naturai 
tendency in this direction sccined to 
strengthen after his remunerative ex- 
periments in poultry raising. 

Josiah’s mind apparently held but 
one thought—his hens. The earth -was 
made for the soie purpose of providing 
them with a scratching ground. The 
sun rose to give them iight and .warmth; 
night followed day that they might 
have time to rest. 

When Flower Preston, Josiah’s only 
daughter, came homo from boarding 
school, and her father discovered by 
diligent questioning that tlie words in- 
cubator, brooder, trap nest, bona cutter 
elicited no answering enthusiasm, he 
grunted sarcastically; “A gal that’s 
been to boardin’ school tor three years 
and don’t know a leg band from a bono 
cutter!” 

“Ï0U must learn about things as soon 
as you can, dear,” whispered the moth- 
er nervously. “If you can’t talk poul- 
try talk with your pa you might just as 
well be In the desert of Sahary!” 

“There’s one comfort,” continued Jo- 
siah; “I ain’t raised the only fool there 
is in this county.” '■ 

“There, there, pa,” Mrs. Preston 
spoke soothingly. "'What Is the mat- 
ter?” 

“Squire Curtis’ boy got home from 
collige t’other day, and what do you 
think, instid of studyln’ law so’s to help 
his pa, he’s been studyiu’ bugs. Pour 
years in collige, and don’t know a thing 
hut bugs!” 

“Maybe his paf wanted him to," re- 
marked Mrs. Preston pacifically. 

“Waal,” harshly, “I can’t crow over 
Squire Curtis none. His boy don’t 
know nothin’ but bugs, and, as near as 
I kin Agger out, that gal don’t know 
nothin’ at all. The only" advantage is 
it took her a year less to learn It!” 

When young Curtis began calling at 
the farm, which he did with suspicious 
promptness, Josiah’s cup of misery was 
fnli. 

“For the land’s sakè,*’‘'Bte= #sBtalmed ■ 
testily to his wife, “can’t you go in 
there and set?” Indicating with his 
thumb the room from which came the 
sound of young voices and laughter. 
“You let that gal git boys and bugs 
inter that slim brain of hern and she 
won’t be good for nothin’.” 

“There, there, pa, don’t talk so loud. 
You didn’t want'my ma to come in and 
set when you used to come to see me.” 

Josiah’s face pi-rpled; he clutched at 
his collar band as if he were choking. 

“You don’t mean”— lie gasped. 
Mrs. Preston nodded. 
“Don’t take It so hard, pa,” she mur- 

mured soothingly. “Jim Curtis Is 
one of the likeliest young men, and”— 

“I could stand It better If ’twau’t for 
the bugs,” he moaned feebly. “If vhe 
didn’t want'to be a lawyer like his pa, 
why didn’t he take up somethin’ sensi- 
bler than bugs? What.good Is a btig? 
Bugs—millions on ’em—couldn’t hatch 
out one chicken!” 

“He’s studying bees now, pa, and 
they’re good for honey,” appeasingly; 
“he has ever so many hives—newfan- 
gled ones—In his pa’s back yard.” 

Josiah only groaned. 
"And,' pa, tt’s all arranged, only 1 

said he’d have to be old fashioned 
enough to ask your consent, and Flow- 
er, like a good girl, said she’d never 
ma^ anybody without her pa’s con- 
sent. That’S a good deal nowadays, 
pa.’’ I 

Perhaps It was because of Josiah’s 
reputation for Irascibility, perhaps be- 
cause the young man felt that he could 
express himself more satisfactorily In 
writing, that his formal application for 
the consent of the autocrat reached 
Josiah'by mail. 

The old man read the letter several 
times, groaning and grunting. When 
he rose there was a grim smile on his 
face and a look of determination in his 
keen gray eyes, 

This was on Thursday. In the even- 
ing Mrs. Preston reminded him— 
“Aren’t yon going In to see Jim, pa?” 

“Duimo’s he’s callin’ on me,” testily. 
“But yon—his letter”— 
“I ain’t in no hurry to answer it. 

I’m makin* up my mind.” 
À similar reminder tho next evening 

met with a like rebuff. 
But on Saturday evening Josiah did 

not want to be reminded. lie marched 
Into the “best room,” carrying a small 
basket, and displayed its contents— 
twenty large eggs, fair and beautiful, 
to the astonished young persons. 

“There, young man,” he growled, 
“there is my answer. 'Three weeks 
from tonight, if you bring me fourteen 
chickens out’n them twenty eggs. I’ll 
give my consent;” 

■“iAlI right, Mr. Preston,” returned 
the young man, easily, “I shall be on 
hand.” . 

“Pa Preston,” cried Flower, indig- 
nantly, “Jim doesn’t know anything 
about chicken raising, and”— 

“Time ho- did, then,” sharply. “He’ll 
have a chance to show what four years 
of science Is good for. And any little 
thing he don’t happen to know you 
can learn him,” and with a sardonic 
chuckle tho autocrat tramped out, 
leaving a greatly perplexed young man 
and a dismayed, tearful girl. 

|. “He knows you can’t do it,” she 
sobbed. “Three weeks from tonight.” 

, “Good thing ho gave plenty of time,” 
observed Jim, cheerfully. 

; “Plenty of time!” echoed Flower 
-despairingly. “Why, Jim, don’t you 
know that twenty-one days are re- 
quired to hatcb chickens?” 

“Well, I’ll buy a hen -on mv w»v 
Oome ana^iut her rigm to, worK," civmn 
trrtidrifng eyes. 

~ .« ‘•Ttereis very Utile chanco of youn; 
/tWng able to get a sitting hen," 

S^oomtly, 
“Is that at particular breed?’ inno- 

Bentiy. • 
“Jim Cnrtisl Don’t you know that 

jrou must have a hen that wants to sit? 
ÎYou can’t make one hatch eggs if she 
doesn’t want to.” 

“WeU, 1 can buy an incubator,”’ un- 
'danutedly. 

“You’d be four or five days late by 
tho timo you could order one and have 
it shipped here. Aud tomorrow is 
Sunday. Oh,” she cried understnnd- 

,‘Sa had it allv-planucd—tüaîis 

f 

Some Comical Bulls. 

A very absentminded German pro- 
fessor named Johannes Amer once 
lived in Vienna, aud the following are 
a few of his remai’kable bulls: 

“Julius Caesar, disguised as a slave, 
swam naked across the Tiber.” 

“Covered with innumerable wounds, 
Caesar fell dead near Pompey’s statue. 
With one hand he covered his face 
with his toga, with the other he'called 
for help.” 

tho reason he wouldn’t *806 'you 'untn 
tonight.” 

“I know, Piower,” with sudden in- 
spiration, “I’ll make an Incnbator. 
Como out and show me one of your 
fatheps, so I may get an idea of the 
principles involved. Cornel” 

Slightly encouraged. Flower led tho 
v.ay. Meeting her father, she asked 
coolly; “Have you any objections to ‘ 
m.y showing the incubators to Jim, pa?. | 
He's going to make one to hatch thosd I 
eggs.” ! 

Preston grinned. I 
“No objections. Not in tho least. Go 

ahead! Show him all about ’em, and 
teli him everything you know. 'Twon’t 
burden his brain nona He ipight put’ 
tlio eggs Into cold storage while'tie 
builds the incubator.” 

On Tuesday of the third week the 
aiitocrat remarked sarcastically: “Î 
saw Jim this morning, Flower. I told 
him if he brought the chickens I’d an- 
nounce the engagement in the county 
paper an’ give you ?300 for weddln’ 
foiderols.” 

Flower set her red lips In a firm, 
straight Hue. She had not inherited 
all her characteristics from her Sub- 
missive mother. 

“Lend me your pencil, pa. I want to 
make out a list of wedding folde- 
rols.” 

Saturday evening came, but Mr. Cur- 
tis did not appear. 

“Where’s the bug professor. Flow- 
er?” asked her father tauntingly. 

“He’s wrapping the chickens up In 
cotton so they can’t take cold,” re- 
torted Flower spiritedly. 

The old man smiled grimly,, but tho 
smile died away as Curtis entered the 
room. 

“I’m a little late, Mr. Preston,” he 
said cheerily, “but here are your birds.” 

He handed the autocrat a fiat wood- 
en box, which the latter opened with 
trembling fingers. He removed a sheet 
of cotton, displaying a number of 
fluffy, sleepy, peeping chickens. 

“There are eighteen,” remarked Jim 
carelessly, “four more than you asked 
for, but I put them ail In for good 
measure.” 

“Them chicks didn’t come out’n the 
shell today,” he declared with convic- 
tion. 

“No,” answered Jim quietly. “They 
came out Thursday.” 

Josfah gazed at him in actual con- 
sternation. _ 

“I hope, Mr. Preston,” courteously— 
“I hope there is no doubt in your mind 
that these chicks came from the eggs 
you gave me?” 

Josiah shook his head mournfully. 
“No,” he said slowly. “They’re all 

rigiit. I know the strain.” 
He sat in silence pondering over the 

mystery. 
“ ‘How doth the little busy bee im- 

prove each shiulng hour,’ ” suggested 
Curtis, smiling. “Bugs are good for 
many things, Mr. Preston.” 

Tile autocrat sprang npi excitedly. 
“Jumping gingerbread!” be exclaim- 

ed. “I’ll bet a dime you hatched them 
eggs out in the beehive.” 

Jim laughed pleiisantly. 
“I surely did, Mr. Preston. When 

Flower showed me the incubators three 
weeks ago tonight, I o’oserved that the 
temperature was similar to that in my 
beehives. I verified this on reaching 
home by placing a thermometer in a 
liive. So I put the eggs in the upper 
section of the hive, separating them 
from tile working apartments of tho 
bees by a cotton cloth. I was positive 
they would hatch, but you may imagine 
my surprise when they began chipping 
the shell, in nineteen dal’s.” 

“I guess I’ll put ’em in a brooder,” 
said Josiah, recovering himself some- 
what. “These chicks has cost me $300 
—too eiipenslve to be allowed up dissi- 
patin’ at this time in the night.” 

He bore the precious peepers away, 
muttering wonderlngly: 

“Bugs! Hatched by bugs! Aud two 
days ahead of time!” 

, Later the autocrat announced in the 
county paper the engagement of his 
daughter to the “brilliant young sci- 
entist, James Curtis.” 

Brcnhin:? the Chain, 

lu 1881 a bill was introduced in the 
Massachusetts senate which provided 
for a bounty of $5 for the killing of 
“a lynx or wlidcat,” says the Boston 
Hcraid. When the bill was under dis- 
cussion Senator P.ice of Essex, ■«■ho 
had a liablt of asking the committees 
to e.xplain sbme parts of bills they had 
reported, said he would like to ask the 
committee wlio reported the bill wlieth- 
er tlio term “lynx or wildjCat” referred 
to two diffioreiit species of animals or 
wlietlier it was the same kind of ani- 
mal called by different names. Sena- 
tor Kockwell of Pittsfield, who never 
let art opportunity to say a good thing 
pass, arbso and said, “In the absence 
of .tlie chairman of the committee who 
reported this bill I would say for the 
in.Eorr.iatiou df the lionorable senator 
fro:n Essex, who, having always lived 
in the eastern part of the state, is not 
proI)nl)!y aware that for years there 
has bO’.'i! a chain of -n’lldcats roaming 
O’.’cr the Berkshire lulls, that the ob- 
ject of tliis bill is to take some of the 
liiik.s out of that chaiii;” 

Marta’s 
Intcrferesîce 
By Constance D'Arcy Mackay 

CopjTi.çht, inco, by Rnby Douglas 

“Heaven deliver me from neighbors!” 
grumbled Marta to herself as she 
dusted Professor Travers’ study. From 
its windows she could look across to 
the next lawn, where a girl in an em- 
broidered dress was tending a flower 
garden, a lace parasol in one hand and 
a ridiculously small green watering 
can In the other. At her heels barked 
a tiny dog, and it would have been 
hard to tell’*tvhich Marta regarded with 
the more disapproval, the toy spaniel or 
Its owner. 

The next;door house had been vacant 
so many,years that Marta looked on Us 
new pn’rchasers, tho GalnSboros, In the 
light of Intruders, as the little village 
of Hampstead was selflom frequented 
by summer people. For this reason 
Professor Travers made it his retreat 
the moment coHego closed In order to 
escape the festivities of commencement 
—cheering students, pink Ice cream 
and a host of cnthusiaetlo girls had no 
charms for him. JHe was bored by tho 
former and too deeply absorbed In his 
books to notice the latter. For this 
Marta, his middle aged housekeeper, 
was supremely grateful. She had 
taken cMe of him too many years to 
relinquish her supremacy without a 
struggle. 

“But It will come some time,” sold 
John, her husband. “Love is like the 
measles. And the older he-.ls when he 
takes it the harder It will go with 
him." 

“He is thirty-five and It hasn’t come 
yet,” answered Marta hopefully. 

She had nursed Travers through 
many childlrt» allments and felt herself 
capable of warding off this most dan- 
gerous ailment of alL So-she guarded 
his solitude wtUi watchful zeal. She 
had a horror of intruders, especially 
young and feminine ones, and the near- 
ness bf Betty Galnsboro was a positive 
menace to her peace of mind. 

“Rnnnlng about in high heeled slip- 
pers and wearing big, fluffy hats, just 

Qniik Note Paper. 

The nine kinds of uotes printed by 
tho Bank of Eugl.and are all on thin, 
wiiiic, crisp paper. Tlie ink used is 
black, a hard, dry preparation, said 
to bo made from naplitha smoke. A 
ISO. r.’.airity of the English notes is that 
I’.a (.iig'i’Living is simple aud old fash- 
ione !. in contrast to tlie notes of oOier 
oonutrios. wliieli are most elaborately 
oii.cravcd by conuilieatod machinery, 
tiio ao.v-i.cns bein.g ditiicuit of imita- 
’ii '-.i by hand aud the lathes and ruling 
c::, i c'.rg.so crs'.iy as to dhseonraga 

1 t,.is. The English paper is 
' 'ic V a private concern, as is that 
I ■■ 1 \ tl o United States, the pulp of 
I 1 1 r be ng a uilxturo of linen, cot- 

; 1 sill tile silk tiireads coming 
, 1 n {nee after the printing. The 

liaiik note pa;!cr is of similar 
£ I lull being used with the pulp 
’ 11 )1 'ilk threads. Over 50.000 

i j\ ire I'sued hy tlio Bank of Eng. 
laud <Ud*y ef ttu average value of £20. 

“OH, WOK’I you PLEASE STOP?” BESOÜOHT 
A SWEET VOICE. 

as if a freckle or two would hurt her!” 
sniffed Marta, though it was undenia- 
ble that the face beneath the wide 
brims was winsomely attractive. 

The professor caught his first glimpse 
of it one afternoon as he came home 
through his orchard after a morning 
spent in the woods near by. One coat 
pocket bulged with specimens, the 
other contained his notebook, and ho 
hurried along the grassy path, wonder- 
ing if Marta had kept luncheon wait- 
ing, when from the branches of a 
gnarled apple tree above him came a 
great rustling. 

“Oh, won’t you please stop?” be- 
sought a sweet voice. 

The professor halted, biluking up- 
ward into the leaves, where a pretty, 
embarrassed face looked out like a 
Dryad in distress. 

“I’m up here, aud I can’t get down, 
so I’m afraid I’ll have to ask you for 
help.” 

To the professor, unused to climbing 
any tree save that of knowledge, the 
feat was extremely difficult. Yet he 
managed it Skillfully enough and swung 
himself up to W'here Betty sat. Then 
slowly, holding very tight to liis hand, 
she made her descent, ending with a 
jump and a frightened little laugh. 

“I won’t do that again,” she’ de- 
clared. “It’s been a-wfully good of you 
to help a neighbor in distress, especial- 
ly when she’s been trespassing on your 
property.” 

Travers said that he hoped slio would 
trespass as often as she liked, aud side 
by side they moved homeward through 
the long orchard grass. Ho saw her to 
her own gate, and next day ■whou they 
went for a Stroll by the Hampstead 
river Marta’s worst fears seemed real- 
ized. Her consternation increased 
when Travers began to look to his 
canoe that he had not used in years, 
humming a college glee as lie worked. 

“If he is drowned it will bo the 
fault of that flighy piece next door!” 
walled Marta. 

He began, too, to take an alarming 
interest In bis personal appearance, a 
tiring he had never done bofora. Ho 
gave up his somewhat seedy coats and 
queer, loose collars, and a box present- 
ly an-ived from New York bearing tho 
hail mark of a fashionable tailor. Aud 
Marta felt that a crisis had been reach- 
ed when the loss of some of the finest 
speciments of flora in Travers’ collec- 
tion only moved him to a temporary 
regret He no longer spent his days 
poring over books. Instead, he studied 
the moods of Miss Betty Gaiusboro, 
and came to the conclusion that there 
was nothing on earth more incompre- 
hensible than a woman. Once, when 
tho canoe had nearly overturned, she 
had shown herself valiant in the lace 

• of danger, yetthe sight of a tinyjgarter 

snake made her sock rcruge on tho 
nearcs't fence, where si'.e perched in a 
panic till Th-avors had killed it. 

One evening when Travers was re- 
turning from a iec'airc ho had given at 
the summer school of an adjoining 
town ho noted a tr.ll young fellow, 
fair haired and broad of shoulder, get 
off at the Hampstead station and strike 
along tho village road like one accus- 
tomed to tiie placé. Tlie profe.ssor foi- 
iou'od a little l'a t'le rear. At the 
Gainshoro gate the young fellow turn- 
ed, and Betty, who was fingering on 
the lawn, flow to meet him with out- 
stretched bands. 

“Oh, Dick!” she cried, an unmistak- 
able thrill of surprise and joy in her 
voice. Of tho rest I'ravers saw and 
heard nothing. He stepped back quick- 
ly into tho shadows. ViTiat right had 
ho to be n witness of a lovers’ meet- 
ing? 

“Yon must have had a tiresome Cay)”^ 
said Marta solicitously, “for you’re as 
white as a sheet.” 

“I’m an oid fool,” groaned Travers 
to himself, “an old fool! How could I 
ever have supposed tiiat she could car© 
for me? Why, I’m nothing but a book- 
worm—ail my life has been spent in 
musty volumes aud class rooms, and 
now”— Ho looked toward the Galns- 
boro house, where the glimmev of a cig- 
arette shone like a CreSy through the 
darkness and tho cheerful tuuk-a-tunk 
of a banjo camo on tlio night air. 
“Love,” salfl the professor slowly, “was 
not intended Ær inc.” 

Thereafter, to Marta’s sati.staction, 
he stayed indoors, forsaking his canoe 
and applying liimscil listicssiy to his 
books. But Marta was quick to road 
the signs o^id soou realized that ail -n-as 
not U’eH with tlie young professor. 
That he should fail In love had been 
trouble enough, but to bo refused by a 
chit of a girl with no moro brains than 
a butterfly, that was not to bo borne, 
and. Marta’s anger rose tho longer she 
thought of it. But when, after artfully 
questioning the professor, she found 
that he had not asked Miss Betty 
Gainshoro to marry him, • Uien there 
raged in Marta’s heart a battie between 
the desire for her own supremacy and 
the desire for Travers’ happiness. Tho 
latter conquered. 

“I see,” she remarked to Travers as 
she entered his study bright and early, 
duster lu hand, ‘T see that Miss Gains- 
horo’s cousin, who’s been vi.siti.ug there, 
has gone, lie’s going to marry a girl 
out ’west and Miss Gainsboro’s to he 
hridesmaid. .Just read it in the paper 
tins raorning. I’m sorry to disturb you, 
professor, but you know this is clean- 
ing day. I won't bo long. Suppose you 
go out in tho orchard and wait till I’m 
through?” Marta had seen tho flicker 
of a white dross between tho trees. 
Travel's, ah.scntmindedly clutching a 
paper knife, went out into tho orchard 
in a happy dazo and camo face to face 
with Betty Gainsbæ’o. 

“Looking for specimens?” she de- 
manded, a catch of laughter in her 
tone. 

“No,” said Travers, “for I’ve found a 
perfect one at last, a rose of all the 
roses that 1 mean to cherish forever, if 
you wifi let me, Betty.” 

“If you don’t mind the thorns,” she 
whispered. 

Aud Marta, watching t'acm from the 
study window, surreptitiously wiped 
her eyes. “I do believe I'ltr glad of it 
after all,” she said huskily, “though I 
know he’ll never got his meals on 
time.” 

“flow Shall Te E.scoi>et” 

'Thu Scriptures may bo a dangerous 
■weapon to put Rto the liands of those 
wlio pervert their nieanmg. ciliier iii- 
tontioualiy or tlirough want of uuder- 
standing. Kvoi’.y cue lias heard how 
Lorenzo Dov.% liavlng resolved to 
preach a scniiou against women’s tall 
bonnets, took for his text the words 
“Topknot, come down,” which he had 
ingeniously perverted from tho linos, 
“I.et him which is on tlia housetop not 
come down.” 

Lesis artful than this, but quite, as 
amusing, was tlie uuconseious error 
made by a young student of theology 
at Vi’iihraham seminary, whoso case 
was related by an old divine. Tho 
student went out ono Saturday to 
preach liis trial sermon. When he re- 
turned Monday tho vo’jerablo Dr. X. 
said to him: 

“VJcIi, how did you get along?” 
“Oh, very well, I thouglit.” 
“Glad to hoar it. What was your 

text?” 
“ ‘How shall wo escape If'we neglect 

so great salvation ?’” 
“Very good text, very good text. 

How did you handle it?” 
“Well, first I shovred them how great 

this salvation was”—a 
“That’s.right. Aud then?” 
“And then I told them how they 

might escape if they nogieetod it.” 
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Genius Gro'ws 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can icstiain the hand, 
of genius. The morel 
aggrespive and bolder 
the hand the more 
eenius it. displays. 
^ THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, thev are $5 
quality for $3.5 a pair 

For sale by 

I .TMON, 
; Alexandria, Ont. 

ATTENTION!! 
The News, for years now, has made a special- 

ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Olieese and 
Butter Manufacturers theii Stationery>|Supplies. 

AJ’Bates iS>Co-Wcbstet*,MasS-1 

For Sale or to Rent 

H-avinig -d'ecid.ed to Tctiro fromi 
bu'.4ncss, t'bc u‘n.d«rsigned offers for 
sale o|r to rent, his. fine property 
situ'ate eta Richtairidisicm’s Corners, Lot 
2t-3.rd' L.ancp.;ster. It consists of an 
acre of laud, uponi wLich are creot- 
ed a comimodio'a's d.'w^iling house, 
well fiuiiS)b,ed. thTouighout with extcjif 
sion kitchen, goo.d stable and out* 
building|s. Thiexe; ia also ou the prV 
mises a blacksmit'h( shop 30x24 with 
ca.rriagc a-nd woodsilitedsi adjoining. 
The black-Simithmig ‘est’aiblishmmt is 
situate th-rc.e miles fixwn nearest sim 
ilar establisihimcint. 

For terms a;nid othler particulars, 
apply to Japhette Poirier, North 
Lancaster. 

; I ( ( 

Geiiicral servant wanted in amall 
family, where nurse kept. Good! 
wajges paid. Ai])ply with irefcTcince.*» 
A. C. Ne,ws Office. 

Mulhcrft 
Teacher 
Voice Onlture 
Harmony. 

MLQMEX JaOMJEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHAK6ES BEASONABLB. 
tTAIK DKAXING ACCORDED TO ADD. 

PBIVATE MONET AVAIXABXB. 
FARMS FOR SAXE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Insurance Agent 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand or Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
nÊd all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eepyolu* loAvlying lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

Tlio best on the market—Ih.andle i 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

rOR SALE 

iSioro uri':!' dwelling, with scalcS’ and 
oulV.uikiingiS, new and in good con 
‘-'iUioTi- best bu.smess stand in Vil- 

of Glen .Robertson. SoW' at a 
irrcat f-acrifice. .terms, address D. A. 
iv. Cjon Rol.^ertson, Ont, 
33-4 

Uiout 

. 

UUK' 
nrtv 

I ’■p 
A 3 

Os 
I 

[onry 

»Iiorl Route to 

hpriivgH, Fottuiaui, Malone, Tnp. 
Tinke, UtfcH, AIBuny Aiid 

Turk <>sty. 
V ■ ‘ 1 «rv ï-cFt'-’r». j'-GYv York, or 

I) . ■ -L nr New 
HLI, ij. luLf.l iiJB uay fecrvieo by this lino tho 

St pb‘r.R(‘jit i'CriJti! fn (rwvel by. 
‘ • pfifÿcnc'prH take th 

i-.t t.,t:Ga, tiaveliiug on 
• f’l.’itr; ri’ai'i m America. 

!,rh ) i-nind tJtuos leavo Ottawa 7.50 a tr 
! u'Ch am, 6.-i7 pm; Con 

V it.n I’.a-: am, o.'.'l IJ m : Moira lO.iA) am, 7.Û 
1- :'uT’Ue’r l-i'.ke .Tot 12.15 a m. 9.25 p m. 
•:i v.’G Train ? b^avo Tuppor Da^e .Tct, 

arrivai N.^.C. train .from N.Y.j 
1 :v. o • ’’.(fiii -i fi.’/e fi- m. 4.Û4 J» tn ; Helena 8.43 

*1 . • p 1)1 : Covnwrll Jet 9-05 am, 4.-17 r 
ri:i. ?: L. L r-1, 6,22 p lu ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 

I-f 1 !• ' tabloii or any fafonuatrou apply to 
OÎ thucoii'uany 

C. F. DALEV, 

f 1 CALL Oii MAIL US 

YOUR ORDE F OR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPIGBOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

V 

THE NEWS 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 3,000,000. Rest $ 1.500,000. 

with 118 branches in Canada and correspondents in every to-wn 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank olifi-s exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Bates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. \ 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Dalhousie Station Alexandria Branch 

H. eCLLETTE, 
Manager 

W. J. DaWSON, 
Manager. 

Phone 25 ^ 

Good 
Tea 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 
fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 
sults that satisfy the most particular people Tiy a pound or a 
half pound of our 60c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 
order you’ll wish you had tried it soonei Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things fur that sweet toolh. A 
glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 
of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bi ns. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 
and you will always find our prices a li -tie lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 
very fine. 

Jolia Boyle. 
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CHRISTIAN ENDDEAVOH 

The 12th Annual Glengarry C. E. Convention, held at Knox 
Church, Cornwall, on Wednesday and Thursday, October 
3rd and 4th—Officers Elected 

Tli'o aTiiiuii.1 convcnitioR oC 
the G-lonigarry C. E. Union Wia® hel4 
in KTKKX ChUTch, ComwvvU» on ,Wie|di 
nevsdny and TlijUTsday, Oct. 3rd and 
4 th, 1900. As the uninhca: of dele- 
gates \V(hp registered' was very small 
and 1>y no means reprej^uftiative 
the convention was lacking through! 
out in tine inspiration» and enthu- 
siasm. thnt comes from numüors. 
But this'was more than madle up 
foi' by the high, order of thé ad- 
■dre^es given antd t.hc hearty and 
practical nature of the d-iscussions 
and conferences. After the prclimin 
ary d-evotional exercises and read- 
ing of miimtcs, the dclt^ates 
received a very hear;ty, threefodd 
,welcome in eliort addresses by Dr; 
Harkness, Mayor Cavanaigh, and the 
Rev. N. ,H. MoG;ilJiyray, the two lat 
ter speakers empb^asising the fact of 
the holpfulnoss to the clergy of the 
C. E. \\{hio were a;s soldiers on. whom 
their officers might depend. The 
Rev. D. McVica.r rcpliCid' for thc> 
visitors. The following members 
were then appo-inted a nooninating 
committee: Revs. K. A. Gollan, D. 
McVicar, J. T. Daley, Ubo Mis&es 
McEwed and' Macgilliviray, and Mr. 
A. A. Scott. Thjo prcjsidiont at the 
close of la, .short atidrfcss, gave the 
convention a;s a motto the wor,da of 
Eph 1.3, a key^iqtc of hlessings 
iwhich ^vü »hcnl;di hold, ouirselves in 
xca|dmc^ to receive, Twjo addresses 
on “The Rrlvilcg,qs” apfd “The 'Res- 
ponsibilities of To-d;ay,” respecti-ve- 
iy, complete;di the projgrammo of the 
first session. Tdije Rev. J'. D. Mac- 
Kenzie spoke imixxrossivcly of tho 
“Value” and “Time” of privilege, 
and tihe R,ev. K. A. Goiilan, after de 
dfucing from the society’s motto, that 
our responsibilities are of a, twofold 

nature, s;hof\vcid the chief ones to lye, 
1, To reflect iGhrist’s nature an,di im- 
itate Ilia acticins, so as 'to ,dlra>vi 
others to Him ; 2. To exert an ele- 
vating influence ; 3. To be the ser- 
vants ofchiurch; 4. To help 'in evan- 
gelizing the 'woiTid in this genera- 
tion. t 

REV. K. A. GOLLAN 
President Glengarry C. E. 

At th.3 evc«).i'n|g meeting the a,b- 
sence of Rev. R. B. MeAmnUond was 
much Tegrelt'tcd, but our presàdent 
oame to the re^scuc with some very 
helpful echoes from the recent eon- 
ference alt ."Wiiitby. After explaining 
that the object off the “Young Poo 
pie’s Missionary jyiovemcnit” . is tO' 
supply the “Backers a,t home,” that 
are required; by the workers sent 
out by the Student Volunteer Move 
ment. Df. Harkn|C(Ss advised all tho 
societies to tir.y anidi send a delegate 
to the ocoifercncc next year, not on 
ly to bring ha.ck ^ report, but to 
profit by t-hc teaphmg on Missions 
provided there and to be enthused 
by the mission!a,ry atmiospbere of the 
conferlence. 

The audience listened with great 
pleasure to a beautiful quartette 
rendered at this point in the pre- 
gira.mme by membens of the choir. 

The eloiiuent anid interesting ad- 
dress of the Rev. Dr. MacTiavish, 
of Kingston, ,was listened to with 
much' aiip'recia.lion, aiikd' was worthy 
of a tnaich larger audience, llis sub 
jeot, “The Reflex Influence of Mle 
©ions,” WAS treated first from the 
“CJommcircial .dd'c,” and ihe other ad 
vantiages to us that the speaker 
referred to w;ere “The wider out- 
look given’' .md “T;ife fme mis.sion- 
ary literature that comc.s back to- 
us.” 'ITie a.idiiV'si was enlivened hy 
bright bits of l.uniiour and beautiful 
and a[»pro‘pi'id'ie iliusi rations. 

The greater pari of Thursday 
morning’s session was devoted to 
business wliK’h brought out some 
encouraging and* otilrer very discour- 
aging C-iCis, The Trca.surer’s Reiori 
showed a Lulanc-c -of §12.03. The ro 
ports from the societies were very 
satisfactory, hut it .was very disap 
IJointing LIKU ho niiany societies fail 
cd to iv.iKj-rt. Tiie Corropoiiding S-c 
orct'ary’.'. rejiort c-ann-'isterl of a com- 
pari.-on between Lids convention and 
■llvat hel.l lii (’;:ini:\vall six years 
ago. On U:i--iT <:ic<;a-sion, twenty .so- 
cietic.s rei>ctit<vi -a membership of 7l»l 
and coivirioutie-iis §133, bu( this. y-. ar 
only Li>n s..civtlea reported with, a 
mcm;bcri.sb.ip of 331 aimd §345 for 
mlsciionis. The Rev. J. T. Daley urg 
cd the reorganizing of the dead to 

cietiGs on the groundH that no 
guilds nor literarie.s can ever take 
the place cf the C.E. He also uiov 
cd that the U.U>J*U be- divided into 
di.stricts to Icoked up and visit 
ed by a delc.'.^.'ation appo:nte4l by 
committee uf this eoiivcnlion. The 

.motion wns ca*rrie!d' unanimously, and 
this wiofrk was given into the hands 
of the nomlnalting committee above 
mention)cid‘. 

The Rev. J, Ha|55tie, former pastor 
of Knox Church, being present, was 
asked to addx'css the convention, 
and in his remarks impressed upon 
his hearers the importance of send 
ing to the West our best Christian 
young men* and) ,AAioanen. The Rev. 
J. Sincennes then gave an admiT- 
able papcir on “Qur French Work,” 
dealing more especially with the h.is 
tory and claim» of tjhe schools at 
Pointe Aux Trwmibles* 

The five minute paper» on: com- 
mittee work were not a success 
this year, as omly t,wo were forth- 
coming. 

The ia‘rriv;a-l ojf Mr. Von Ogldien 
Vogt, of Boston, Seor,ctary of the 
United Society of C. E., at this 
X>oLnt, brought 3-aid energy 
into the convention. By a .standing 
vote, he Avas Teccived* as a correspond 
ing mem'bcr in. efur union. In a 
bright, breezy, forceful manner, he 
urged upon th)c dclcgate^s that “the 
real bu-siiness oif the C.E. Society in 
the individua,! church is to hold the 
iboiys an;d; girls flor thia|t chure.h.. These 
young people are taught the lessons 
ojf tjhe kingdom aft home, in, school, 
in S.S. and in chjuroh, but the C. 
E. Society is tho only, jilace where 
t/hey can give practical exprcission to 
■these t<ruths amd, fo|r \\-(ant of being 
kept a.t work in some such ways 
as the C.E. provides', GO per cent arc 
being lofsrt:' to tho chufreh. Mr. Vogt 
al-sot discussed in an inCorniiil Avay 
wit,h the delegates t.he “FourPhases 
of C, E. ,\V-ork.” 1. Devotional; 2. 
Pnactical Ministry ; 3. Educational; 
4. iSyistemUitic Giving. In conference 
;W|ith the clergy, Mr. Vogt spoke of 
of the “too slavish copying of mo- 
del sugg/cstlonsj” apjd) tried to lejad 
them to introduce more original- 
ity iq^ forms anid fea;tures. 

The afternoon- session Ava.s opened 
by some very earnest and inspiring 
iwordts from the pEllev. G. Edwards, 
0|f Cornwiall,. on, John XV 1-8. The 
question dirra.wicr was merged into 
further conifcTcncc with Mr. Vogt, 
iwTio also closed the convenition with 
an ideal consecration address on 
“Friendship with God.” 

The banner for ml-rs,ionary con- 
tributions was again carried off by 
the Bloomington Society, with an 
average of §2.60 per member, ajs 
compairedi with §4.35 lia|.'-::t year. Dun 
vegan camo close behind wTih §2.23 
and Cornwall with §1.22. Blooming 
ton CJ5. {Tetain|a the banner noAV as 
it has \vx>n it three years in suc- 
cess ion. 

The officer.^ for 190C-07 arc as fol 
lows : 

Presd.. Rev. K. A. Gollans Dunve- 
gan. 

1st Vice-Prctijd*t Re.v. J. D. Mac- 
Ke-nzic, Lanpa^sJtejr. 

2nd Vioc-Presd., T. jW. Munfo, Alex 

an4^^^» * 
Cor. Sec., J. jMcL Suit,heirliajid-, Lan 

oa;âter, • 
Rec. Sec., Mrs, Gollan, Dunveg*an. 
Trea.s., J. J. A\^igihtiman, Maxville. 
Conlmk;tée,"iîeV.s.' J, T. Daley, Al- 

lan Mocrisibn, Mrs. D. McCulloch, 
Mrs; A.'lF;.0ey, Miss S. Northeoto; 

The soolctj^i^ of the union have 
been divided into districts as fol- 
lows : 

To be viaitcidi by R-ev. J. T. Daley 
and Mr. AViglitmiain 

Moose Creek. 
iSt. Elmo. 
Sanid.ringh‘^m. 
Apple Hilil. I 
Bloomington. 
Maxville. 
Rev. A. Morriaan and Mr. Chias<. 

Northpote :: 
Dunvegan. 
Laggan. 

McCrimmOn. i 
Kirk Hill. 
Vankleck Hill. 
Rev. Dr. Harkneiss aud Mr. A. F. 

Dey : i 
Avonmore. 
Cornwall. 
Finch. 
Gravel Hill. 
Lumenburgh. 
Newington. 
Aultsville, I 
Rev. J. D. MacKcnzie and Mr. J. 

McL Sut'lie.rlan|d : 
AlcX'and.ria. 
DaLliOusie Mills. 
Lanoasltcr. 
M'artintowiii. 
South .Branch. 
Sunimer.s|lo\v(nw ( 
WilUams'Low’n. 

A Rare Chance 
Two Splendid Farms For Sale. 

These farms belong to the estate of the 
late Malcolm A. McDougall. 

Thfi first ia situated about one inilo west 
of tho villngo M**xvi!le,being lot “B” sixth 
concession of Roxborough. It comprises 
150 acres more or less, 75 acres being cult- 
ivated the remainder being excellent bard 
wood bush. There is an excellent, well- 
equipped bank barn with wind.mill also a 
good dwelling bons#», having woodshed und 

niri.u. •• a-»o o-*ivi':gc IJJUSO. There is 
a good orchard aud a never failing supply 
of spi i-ig wu'.er. 

The 2nd farm is Lot no 1 (south half) in 
7th Coo. Roxborough, comprising lôO acres 
more or less, GO acres being cultivated, the 
remainder bush. There is a good house and 
barn. A never failing strain flows through 
the place. For further information apply 
to; 

A. M. Campbell Dominionville 
D. C. MoDongall StElnio 

Administrators of tho 
estate of the late Malcolm MoDougald. 

Good Meeting at 
North 

.\-y 

•0-1,- ^I’JOO besides -The 
r < f rcA iiAvIng' aud proof 

The Question of Separating from the Union of Counties, Att:rxis 
a Large and Enthusiastic Gathering of Rate Payers—filessrs 
D. A. McArthur and D. C. McRae, Deliver Stirring Addre.'^s - 
es Favoring Glengarry Going in for Home Rule 

Sin.ee our la^sl issue in which a, 
full report’ of the, mectinig in the 
interests of separation was givcn« 
sevetal interesting meetings have 
since bccni held. Two were held on 
Thursday evoiiini? of last nxek, one 
at Glen San-dfield and Ihe other at 
North Lanca-stcr. The «peakers at 
the foirmer w'ere F. T. Costello and 
J, T. Hope, ,M.D., at the latter H. 
Munro, County Councillor McArthur, 
A, L. Smith, D. C. McRae, J. A. C, 
Huot, D. D. McDonald, M.D., and 
Frank Major, exprcssqd Ibeir views 
on this all important subject. 

We ‘have much ploa«UTC in repro 
■ducing this week County Councillor 
McArthur’s a-ddress delivered at 
North Ijanca^ster, an*d also a synop- 
sis of ex-Reevc D. C. McRae’i 
speech. 

Mr. Obairmum and Gentlemen,— 

I am much pleased to see -so 
laT|ge and representative number of 
electors of tho Township of Lan- 
caster as is at present liere ‘this 
evening, to discuss t,he im.£>ortant 
question, as to w,hetber or not the 
County of Glc-iiiSairry i-hould separ 
ate from the present union with Stor 
mont and' Dundia,s, and have their 
municipal affairs managed by Glen- 
garry representatives only, and in 

GleBigarry. This is objected to by 
some, for t:hd*reaso,n, they say, that 
the present union existed for over 
one hunidncd ycii,rs. I question tho 
historical correctness of this, as to 
present oouditions, liow’evcr, it is a 
fact, that some bundired years ago, 
Cornwall was selected as a county 
seat, and I 4.hin,k that tlje wisdom 
of such a selection is quite appar 
ent to any jcodcr of the early 
history of the province. The only 
settlers in the eastern portion of 
this province was along the River 
St, La^wrcucc w,li|at ianow called tho 
rear tow'nûhip of this county, was 
a vast' wil;die:r.ncKS, and even the 
Front were very spar.scly settled 
wîhero there wavs any attempt at 
settlement at all. So that un{d'or 
the oohditionis then cxi.sting. dh© 
selection of the county scat on the 
banks of the St. La^Wifcncc Avas> a 
proper one. Such selections were 
made along the rivers and lakes all 
the way, as far west as Niagara, 
and there ware very good reasons 
for such selections, as the early set 
tlemonts wore along the river und 
lake front, ihorc being no railways, 
no roads, excepting along the Front. 
The river anjd lakes being the only 
means available for transportation. 
You will alîAo find that this was 
the polioy adopted with the counties 
on the Ottawa River. L’Orignal, the 
county seat for Prescott and. Russell 
is on the bank of the Ottawa 
River, wihileh poUcy at that time hav 
ing regard do t.l«e conditions then 
exi.sting. and for many years after- 
Avards, was quite proper, and in the 
interest of the people. But circum 
stamces have vastly changed' in the 
United Counties in the course of a 
hundred years, and must we now be 
told that w-e, in. this twentieth cen 
tury, are govcrjiqd) by the laws of 
Llie^ Modes and the Persians, wihich 
will not admit 6f any change, not 
Avit baba Hiding our claims of progress 
and demooqacy. 

It is also state|d that the law" un 
der AAihich this important question 
of separation is to be submitted to 
the ratepayers, is unjust, in as 
nmeh that it involves the question 
of raising a,nd spending money, and 
■that tenants are qualified to vote 
on this question. 

Now, Mr. Chairman and Gentle- 
men, this question is to be decided 
by th-e vo<tos of the municipal dec 
tors in the county, A\ho mark their 
ballbts for or against separation, and 
there is no by-law in. the matter. 
The franchise for municipal electors 
Is much higher than that required! 
for the election of a member for 
either the Dominion or Local IIou.se, 
although both of them can tax tho 
people for the erection of buildings 
or other matters or thing in the 
public service. And every municipal 
council annually ICA'V and collect 
large sums of money, an.l tenants 
Avho ire a.sscsscd for the required 
amount.s, have the same right to 
V;ote a.s tlicir rcUow-citizcns iiosscss 
ing real estate. But it is said that 
Icnanits may bo here this year and 
away next year. True, but the pro 
[j'erty remain-s. And would not the 
.«•jme argument apply for the actual 
owner of real estate, who may be 
here this year, and vote on the ques 
tion and' afterwards sell out and 
move awav to the Northwest pro- 
vince.s or .some other place. And 
some real estate owncr.s, who have 
voted, may next year depart to some 
place from wilifcre no traveller ever 
returns. But in all these like thccra.se 
of the dteparted teniant, the land 
remains. For niy part I fail lo sec 
the logic of the. objection of the 
tenant voter, 

1 think this question should' l>e dis 
cussed in a calm and impa.ssionatc 
ma'iine-r, wiliiout any prejudice or ill- 
feeling of any kind, and without 
any question of front or rear, an-d' 
without any ill-fecling towards those 
along the railwiay and. front of the 
county who mjany fed it lo be to 
their interest or convenience lo con 
tinuc in the prc:.scnl union. 

Now, «V.S to tile a-d'vanta'gft or oth- 
erwise of the people of Glengarry 

to.- manage Lheir own cou ni y a Tfa i rs. 
byiit'hétr ownu repreisentativcvS in Die. 
county, instead; of jointly wiDi- (lie 
ot4i<er 'tiro couji,tic», and bcln^^ liabic 
to'be' over ruled, I am clearly cf 
thè' opmion after giving Die quos- 
ti<;W' much conidderation, and after 
a '/long ex£>cTiciicc a.s a Ccunly Conn 
cilior in the union, that the bu.-i- 
ness^ .of this county can be manaj.; ! 
much moire eiaitisflactorily and in Die 
coarse of a short tim.c, with Ic.ss cx 
p^-n-se Lo the ratepayers. I read in 
a,( public journial, published, in these 
Uhi'tccl Couu'ties'^’t'hni it wouki co? t us 
double what it doc» at present, that 
the salary of the County .Juc’ivrc. 
Sheriff and V;arioU)s officials, would 
have to be paid by the county. 
Now, gentlemen, this is not true. 
The. Slieriff Is paid in part l)y the 
Government, and partly by li(.igaat.^, 
and partly by th-c Counties’ t'our.- 
cil. The County Judge is paid dy 
the Dominion. Govemmeni;, nno a > 
Surrog'ate Judge by fee» from LIK; 

parties havin'^ surrogate business to 
do with that court. The t/ounty 
Clerk, that Is the Clerk O'f tho CVan 
ty Court, and Surrogate Court ;y 
fees from tine parties liavin.g )-usi- 
ne-ss with has o-ftioe, but not bv tire 
taxpayers. The Clerk, o«f the coun- 
ty Council is paid, of cour>c, Ironi 
municipal taxes, as. is also tD {. ij 
ty Treasurer, and also a p it ^ ^ 
of gaol expenses. 

Now., thteirc Is ‘no reason in tn-.' 
Avorld why we should be able to gm 
this work d'âne a» a sepuraLo coun- 
ty for less than it costs us now. 
The eerviccs required will oe .sc 
much loses for this coun.iy aiojiv. 
thia'n it is for the United C‘..unuts, 
th*at one uDan could <io tii-' woi'ii 
that now takes thr-ce or loa-- to uo 
it.' 

I had oec!i'i‘ion to nave some cor 
iresiiondience uUh the nui.TG';.’.aic Re 
gistrar for the Counue^i CL J.'re-:- 
cott and' Ru-.sseli, and 1 learaet^ i iiut 
he wius iS-urrogate Registrar, burrj- 
gate Ci'ork and Clerk ■of Uie Comiiv 
Court anid' Treasurer for the coun- 
ties. Why could nc't wc. if .'Cpa:j',a 
tion took place, ii.ave the euiics of* 
the County Clerk ana (aumv tiaa 
•surer performed' by one oi lie OL- 
ficials, as they do in i.-.reLC0'Lt. ana 
Russell ? 

Now, gentlemen, you can CUMIV un 
derstand that a large saving ;n '.lie 
service of jurors anrd cro'\n Wit- 

nesses would be eftcc'Lcd by D.c 
Sheriff’.^ office und Court lioui'C o'a 
ing in the centre of a ccinpuci co'aii 
ty like ours. Also tlio nniea.ae o:.. 
jurors, a.s \vell us Lilnnr ail-owancr; 
for service, as the bus.aess to oe 
done at the courts wouki oe :io n.ucn 
le.s.s than’it i.s nseav, so nra-.m soi hat 
t'he wintor assizes now hel l in o‘\.. n 
AwUl would be cnllrciy di-pemed wiDu 
here. Milo.igc for Coun'.ly Couneiilors 
would also l>0 much lays, an-.l one 
or tiwo days Cor onclii session wcu.r! 
be quite simple, to do Die baDue-sof 
this couniy. Bc.xdei, wo \wuni tv- 
cape the waste cJ intniicy the cciin 
tic.s had lo pay and w^iil have t'_- 
pay for law-suiiis,'in which ihe CO-U.PJ 
ty of Gleifga.rry had n-3> intercut. 
W-hein I first booa;me a mciiiber of 
the County Council, the countio.i 
Were defon'd'jng a law-Huit entered l>y 
a man named Hill, fqr the cutting 
of -eomc shade trees on wlu,c was 
allegod to be a boundary road be- 
tween two town;.‘5hips, and in wjiich 
the countien had been defeated, and 
the cost at that time w:),> slaed 
to be about §1400, asnd T rccolcoi 
well of .having n oc;nj.sultatiori with 
Mr. D. ,C. McRae, wihom I s.ac’ 
in this hall, with reference lo liav 
iiQg the matter iscttlod, and not en- 
ter another appeal. 

Mr. McRae st-atc’d that he u;a.s of 
the opinion tha't we had bettor slop 
the law and los'e the §1,400, ‘or what- 
eA*er dlie costs were, than to coniiiuio 
the law, with the chance of lo.<ing 
much inoix> in t'ho end. But the chair- 
nm'n, and other menrixu's of il:e i-oui- 
imttec,made a strong iipix'-ul to ih - 
Oouncjl n'O't lo place them in a fal-'u 
poed'tion uud the counties lo a los.s, as 
they felt quite sure of AsiiTning upon 
an ap])eal, tlmt the position of Uu- 
county in the otim^r suits, was ncvi r 
propei'Iy bofoiu the court, and ihvy 
wanted tlic dvance to rovers^) form- 
er decisions and have the boundary be 
twiecn the to-wnshij^s definitely .seliled. 
So tire law Aveu't on, and was hmilly 
argued In the Supreme Court. But be- 
fore judgment was given the partic:s 
settled, by the counties paying a large 
u'motmt of costs-. Then t'iicie A\US the 
Connors’ case, which also I'csullcd in 
the payment of licavy costs by the 
Counties, for printing tho evidi.“nce in 
one of these cases cost §121)0. Ail'd 
there is at the present time another 
costly case ixmding, against die coun- 
ties knoAvn as McQuat vs StornioiU. 
Thisi case arose out of drainage \\ork 
C'a the Nation Ri\"or, which had ln.'-u 
done upon a petition of certain J'at;- 
payers along said River, In the Couiuy 
of Dundas, costs of woih to Ije asses.v- 
ed 'against the lands to be In^iielUed 
by tho drainage. This work was carri- 
ed. on for sewrul j’cars, for which tiie 
Dominion and Oivlario (loverninciils 
ma-dc grants to tissist in defraying ihe 
cost of -the work, which work ^\ as cu-m- 
plcted some years ago, according 
the plans ail'd specificatlo'ns of tlie en- 
gineer in charge of tlio work, who gav ■ 
his certificate to that effect to the 
Council. B'U't the plaintif in 'the ca-e 
now pending, domanding of ti;o 
Council, to do more work, wldeli ihc 
Council ix-f'Uscd to do, wln"n'U]U)n )ic 'ai 
teixxl a suit in tlie C'Oimmni .l‘iaa>: 
viskm of ■the High ('oiirl, wlii<h aiii'>n 
wasi referred to the ih*uinng.‘ Jl-ii r,-. 
for tho Provincx‘, before whom il. was 
tric'd at great expense, Avith tin* j'osuli 
that Mr. itankin, refeiXM-, gave judg- 
nient against t'ho Counties^ for dam- 
ages and costs. Priun this jutlgnu-ni., 
the County Council, upon the ndvL'’ 
of the lawyers engu'ged on behalf oi* 
the (’ouncil, ‘apixiakd to the Ckjm t or 
Appeals, which appeal resulted in a 
veidiet in favor eyf the Council, and re 
vca'si'ng the refeixv’s- dccisjcjn, v.iiii 
costvS, which costs, now aînount to 
alxiut §G(KK). and 1 uml'Tslainl that 
McQuat Jms now ap{>eah'd to t'he Su- 
preme Co'urt. In this cas*-, al^so, th.* 
printing of the evidence pluei.d Ij- foi e 

” .e foüuh.s iu-.v.’ also to build and 
I,.-.,- ' ‘bidi. iron l-ridgrs spanning tke 

T\*vou r nd iis iribulaiHcs. Thi>cc 
' ; vM-'i /u-;d;: v are now Ixnng built, 
!• !’: oj.. of them i? across the Branch 
jBv. <;-;i the bt)undary between Stor- 

mont and nirngarry. The River Beau- 
del !c Br;;ig(' i.^ the only* bridge Avkolly 
wi'ihin Ihi.^ county built nt t'h-o ex- 
oensv! of rite counties. 

1 do .not blame the people of Dun- 
da.? for those luidgcs for -they could 
no't Inlj) llm Nation River crossing 
ijouncialy road.s in their county, but! 

' lio lid liU.t it i.s very imfortunato tiliat 
.^'oine (>t tim people of that* County kept 
i!te T’niicd Counties defending IûAV 

-adi.v entered by* them against- the 
countie.?. It has been said that thore- 
prcsi ntallv'es of Glengarry are a» much 
blame in these losses as ilie represen- 
tatives of tlic other counties. That I 
deny, 'i'i.o .same authority says that’, 
it th.e repre.-jentatives from Glengarry 
dill not num-age those thi'n’gs better in 
the Union, they Avould not do any bet- 
ter at lionnu Tli'C representatives fro'm 
Giuigarry had nothing to do with the 
management, nor could they prevent 
ilii.'S' waste of money. Had AVO been sep- 
arated from the oilier counties this 
cuimty' would not Incur any costs as 
to the Nation River, nor ih'o disputed 
boundary in Dundas. 

Jt IS Suited that in 'the event of Sep- 
arauun, this county would not get any 
share out ol the partnership j^roiX'iPty, 
as they aiicge tnat there is a bondaiit 
iiu ill N a^amst the counties of 
.'T/dd.üoO. _\nd a lloatingi debt of §10,000 
wliicn j.s uot correct in either case. Tho 
counties iss'uetl del;entures for ^20,000; 
bearing 4 .per cent, which sold at par 
plus' bio bonus. Of this 3-20 have al- 
r-adv ocL'ii levied for, leaving 17-20 ip 
nunure, iUiil siiouid tho vote on St^a- 
ration, cany next J'amiary, there 
v. ouKl OÜ ano tiler 1-20 paid before Sep' 
arauon would be an accomplished fact 

iiicrcmre drainage debentures to ma- 
Lur.w, but tiicsc arc charged 'to the 
ian.vU to bo (xmented, anci have to bo 
collected ov tlio townships in which 
L'l.'O iaiKis lie and iorm no charge on 
UiO ox)UuUi.s. Alinough, in the state- 
meni, tnev are charged as a liability, 
I. 1'oy aru also credited aw an as'set 
agamsi- iiaUJliUcs. 

-:i.Unoug]i the treasurer was aU'tlio- 
nrea lo draw ^>iü,UÜ(> on no'tcd only 
s'l»,i;oU Wius arawn. But, there will be 
to OUSJL eoumy iiabiiitios due, tho sum 
Oi biijb'JU, levied lor county rate#. Wo 
\wii Oo onulied to our share of the 
ih;l* aftS'ces Ol ine tmion, also to onc- 
t.m'd Oi Inc cost oi buildmg court 
nousj a'ml goal. And I believe that ac- 
ooi'UiU'g lo I'liLi plans and specifications 
OI I'.ic arenu'cel, who made the plans 
lor -nupus^-il goal and court house, 
w;un uns question Vvas under oo’n- 
.SiUvi'anoJi some years agiQ, and which 
liiu iii-sp^.^ Lor OL prison, »tatcd would 
luliil ail the rcipurementS' for the 
cuLuii',-. diu:go lalcon'bri-dge, wdio ex- 
lomaed IIJO plans, stated that the 
plans wvr.i admirable and w'ould fill all 
lax. re.pAiJrnwiU-s oi a court house and 
goal tor ii-e County oi Glengarry, Mr. 
•joiiii ^viio.v tvporieu TO DO one of the 
besi, buihicr.s and contractors in To- 
roiilo, lav w a detailed specifioation, of 
ii.e pi o»m.ved Court lioiise a'nd goal, 
and e.siiiiial'.d cost io com])l'et'e rb in 
e-.v-rt way at §ie,5t/0. But. ailoAring 
li ai makriai and labor will cost S'orne 
liitug more lo-duy than it would at 
liia'L- periiax>s The* cost might 
amount Lo Irdj.OtiO. Tho -bul'a'noe for 
ouiiaii'.rs aiLLi* we ■g’et our share of the 
ii'ci a.sseis irom the United Countiies 
and liie C.ovcrnmcnt grant, will, indeed 
be wrv small, and if spread oA'cr 
twciitv Ai/ars \',ould not be felt. 

ULii it mav ÜÜ said tliat 1 am a resi- 
dent oi -viexaiidna, that my opinion: is 
u'ovcnud bv my enviroments. To this 
J. say, ne-w genilemen. X am gjving my 
Candid opinion, and X am not swayed 
by* my enviroments, i do n'ot want 
to pay any' unucce.S'.sary taxes, my 
tax._.s arc now quite considerable. I 
may also say 'liiat 1 have interests in 
every Loiui.viiijj of tho county, and 
woui’d ili'i; lo seo taxation kept a'S* low 
as ].assibl..*. Jfiit X believe 'that Glen- 
gaj ly !m.s alialncil Jicr full age, to 
mauago i; r own aUairs at home;'that 
she can aUo do It at less cost than 
by r. iaaink’ig in tlio Union. 

j 1.J-- a. «]Uv'. lion for everyone of 
ibc rat* payers io .<tudy for himself, 
and \oTe ucco-.f.ling to liis convictions. 

X UiaMb y ou kindly for the kind hear 
illy: yuil li.'.Vf given TllC. 

iA U. .•P.'d.ie. i ;;-Uüe'Vü of Lanciuv- 
: .u Llic meeLiUig. lio 

aa.aiber of the Uo'Uimty 
dc.;.:'. i r. ...r-rr.;: many ymars, first 
-‘Id L; o is;i !y in 1375, then 
.'..'da .li i:-.*;.) al'.so ia 1895. 

'I h.' IV.is Dicre bo was ebair- 
of ihv. i.i'..;TlonimlUoc, and 

t l:.‘. idle, i' Liir.t i>C'sitic‘n, the 
ece.,miw-c i.'.i i' i.iv;jiria.bly refu.sed to 
i'.,r .' 'L i I.e wv'rk of rai'ghtcn 
;.e , D. • ouu.i.'ury rc-ad botweon the 
L I'ii--' ••■;' 'v'inckesic.T anid Wil 
d:ur. bii . . 'k.'c left the coun- 
ed, j;.'.V../cr, .Vlr. A: tun Ilarkncss. bo 

tLd;n.i..ri oZ ibo Roadw Com- 
n;.i;i.o one on i;,:s rcTîcmmendalioiï 
; i.e rd*. wa-.s uu! tr rliukoil, 

I: wai 'dri accisun'l of t'lihs work 
: i i; ' a".i '.'f Hiti vs. Mid-dag”!! 

V,' .'auD',. ddd.^ uciion had! gone 
: d' IdiliC'-'l court wliO'iV 

iiri'.r i : Iho council at which 
i' V ■nrc'P'a-'rl-J o proceed 

wiiii 'Lb;; c.f Uonnors' v». Mid 
• i', h '■..•'."•'jàicicd a so.ttle- 

: .c.i-c- inclufiln-!^ cowls 
r •• It'd ) It wr. ■.■ voted upon by 

-! • ' 'C .cd .‘u.! supported by all the 
i. irry aeders. but Llitcy were 

a-D.- 'V ’ ’ v !;.• ctbff mcm'bcr.'^ of 
Dii cc-uiv*:; ciihxi.'rh (his action wtus 
• ‘.r !•: e’di r?-.;i('c.ts to Die 'Cne 
■,s ■ \ ]) ■ ; :■ I î: ' :v! lost. It went 
;,:i (•:' • cmirr lo th:* other 

liill of OiOsXs 
' r-r !-/• pi-cviou.s speakers 

occ'’'sion, ns' a 
■rd v Uoupfil, ii'one-' 

11:.* uuesiloa of 
i>!-;)in5i|ire„ and) 

k hc-f! l>ccn <lono‘ 
li.si a numlvM' of 

< T)f.i;»:hl»orhood 
■e.au'y c,rT<l wore, 
iidl cf <i:iinagO(s5 

• ■••■l'î (b“ result 
Vdi^ 

fMi in con- 

. .... nl- 

!r nf 

The Family Circle v 
r. 

Proclaims “STRENGTH FLOUR 
favorite. 

The Foundation of pure food is pure bread and the 
foundation of pure bread is 

Strength lour 

We know “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate our mill M’ith the most scienti 
fic sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and you will be its firm friend. 

The GLENGARY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 
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President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ, 
Adee-Pres POET. BICKEEDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleck Hill Branch 
D. MeINNIS, Manager. 

Stone Store Bargains 

The Bargains we will give during the next two 

weeks cannot be equalled. Call and you will cert- 

ainly buy when you see our Great Values. 

Hay, Wood, Oats, Shingles and Lumber 

for Sale. 

Bring us Your Produce 

A. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

JOB PRINTiNO 
of every description neatly 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THENEWS 

Now that Vacation 
Days arc over 

Its time to think of Fall and Winter Nec. 
essities. Make a list of your wants, then give 
us an opportunity to supply them. We prom 
mise you courteous and honest treatment and 
THE GREATEST VALUE FOR THE 

Least Money 
to be obtained anywhere. 

Tobin & McDoneli, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

I WOOL CARDING 
I SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A constant supply of yarn of superior 
quality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
black, blue, red and mixed colors, will be 
kept on band to exchange for wool, value 
’civalne, or to pay for the manufacturiog. 

Also manufactured goods of choice quality 
in fine tweeds for best suitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. k, 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, -’'V' 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Peveril, PO ' 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
The undersigned has for sale a farm of 

115 acres all of which is under cultivations 
with excellent buildings. The soil is equ- 
al to anything in Eastern Ont. and in a 
d<^8ireable settlement. 

A 1^0 a 200 acre farm with 50 aotei 
orH.“* ooltivation. For further par 
tuo.wra apply to. 

ANGUSMcDONALD 
Coal dealer 

AlexandrOu 
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Arr- Davi'l V. 
lAf vUl.vOT. IS .nl. I” 
of 'lilLS daWli'Ur, J 
Jv:!UiTh.tcin-. 

Mr llsllr 
■ f Cnrn.'ls nt I.ri-!.. 

1 T J A ' , 
, ,, a bu m- . < 

M'=i-irs- AroH. . j, * ' ri rl' phicc, v.n.*i Aron, , •’ - - . . jrv--U’i4’ two cor.i 
' n’p'W' 'C'ri'T.anT'd' n< _ .... iic-.v • ' , Ajîip.rta WK'.rrc 

f L lors’ eff'^cl Î firpntf. 
MM’V aiild' their 
nu-rpo?^c m.j'ViJi,? lO. 
Hv-'m a i.SiU,fu 

Gran;. aP.'.- - 
Tolmie’s Octniiers. wore • _ ^ 
K'^.'ciicca w'ltJv their Pv:'-','-,,-• .-;T 
ind «îxliau'st; btoia'■ -■ 
Thi:y ■rcoomlly cut r..-- , 
lioavy com: mt.c o.v.i...-- 
A- Oamiptoell in t en It-'U. . . \M-.. c. n 
beat thus? . 

Ajc-'^irs- il. A. Alb 'b H 
Oll-.ic M’r Cr 1 " ‘ 7'’ 
J s,ncl ir V« oi. C ’ M ' 77 
aro engage,d i.n, in.-I t-» ihv..„v-|, 

by Gle.uptirnaii 
.b-vru rccointlv. Tha.r n-c.-o acc,..nrp,.ni 
c4 by Otti-. J. r. McNnu ‘.b~..ci.i   
■s,f tib't l''ann’.'?,'rs’ Iir>ilu'c. 

H, A m,i ts 

Diiavegan 

uncan ^j.cKinnen. MaxvUIo, was 
\ in town Tuesday. 
: T:,-, A. a n, Mris. Go-Uan were- 
;:i a r> U. 1 he C.IA Co-nven 
: I r-'î! in CornwaU. 
I . tsIcLwen was i.ho i?ruc.sl cT 
I . ;• friends week. 

I rranv Lrienas of IX A. Camp 
I ' :i \v.pleased lo welcome lifiiu: 
I t-.;y;a I live Ai-Oiiii'cal Iiovpitai C'li; 

i 

a J 

■•cu.ib 

r.f 

io-datc pi^u'ff'cry wii: 
c.c'ineu't floors and 1. oti” 

Mon- ■A riaetin^x wos hcl,:.- Jic.c c 
dav' cvcnini'i, m ibe II.A.,-C. ..L 

.«cpa'naticm, :vn-:> owi.ui-.i 1» /— 
m-ncy oT (he ’.vru-ihisi ■ Aie ._i.d 
la.pca w'rs soim,ew.oni SIJI-II. O.U laî.. 
p.ivers iVL tho n’.a-ai'. 
Iv eoriisi:li:i’!iiu; tihe 

) 1 n foi i 1 nfo ' 0 1(1-' 
I rfclLL c’cfn t 1y aï Î 1^1 ‘ 
ci>non on lOias im.notLanl question. 

Messrs. Mc-A'auo.l;i;'ri;: < -‘A C..a,,...sOi 
■whO' were awarded ( lu; cen. r.wis l.> 
(hr Kcnycin Cctincil fOs 'hr ctOwticm 
Ci? two hindlTca. cue .u.ao.-s IIP.LI 
llnirmdlciUe a'itd (ho lilA.i on. .i 
:branoh of the ean;o iiVci, hate o, .a 
,pletod sirmie eniiircl.v (i-' Ai., . atr.-,- 
•faoUC'mn of thie CctiuOiI. Ih.., arc 
cxprirt, briidl'ro builclei', “rvl .--.-y «.rf 
tha siiirrouiiid’inrr mun-rpb-ib t ,1.MV- 
ipn \\|Titk -f tib k iM do 

11 to -I '> ( h c ( ^ I c 
fore plaern;? tlhieir ce-Mbi'a-cl-'. 

I'er. II, JVIcGill.ivrav* wacs a 
i-U tit 1 be tnii n.sc while h(irc lie do 
liven;;.;' la- famicia.s Icxiturc, “Acros.s 
; i: r i>.'-.erl.- under (he aur-piccs oT 

Jjii'.Lies' Aid ilïooicty. 
Mrs. UarknesB. of C-oniiwiaU, anJ 

M.i!'. Moirnson. of Kirk Hill, visit 
^.1 ('iii'’ ];adies' Missioinn.ry Society ori', 
'iufsday. 

On SaLuneiay. the remains of the 
l.ile Camijybeiil. etnee a rosiidont' 
<>r tnis vill,u5,e, wa'S' (brought home 
f;;;*:;! C.ulcton Pbace for iTurial iini 
lij.’ Dunvocrain oerruetery. Her son, T. 
CMîîpoell. accoimpa.Tiiedf the body. 

Bonnie Hill 

\\ ];.c?r.p;a;g cough i,s prevalent in 
tins sccticu this week. 

.vrr,'^. Jon.n Mediae .spemt last week 

Adrs, McKin.non. of Fassifern, vis 
lied ncir •sinter. Mrs. D. Fletcher, on 
Menia V. 

Mr. D. C-ampoell, Reeve of Ken- 
yoin. paid a biisme.ss visit to our 
ivam.lct on Faturday. 

Alt'.s. D. McLeod and Mrs. A. Cami 
C7x;in vi. :i:cd nt Mr. D. Cameron’s, on 
^îc-r^d•ay. ( 

.johnv MeCn.mimon, accom- 
panied hv ,hrjr Siisitcv. Miss McGilli- 
vray. virited at Mr. il. Urqubart’s, 
i.h;'' finsu of llie w’cek. 

Mr. ,T. K. Slewiart paid his se,m.i- 
annnaal call m (ihns locality this 
week. . ■ ; , ! 

ar;di Mr,.^. D. A. Cnmieron vis- 
ited friends; at Samdown on ‘Wednes 
oay. 

Ro.^s. of Martiintown, is at 
jirr.soiiil visitinlg her sister,' Mrs. M. 
McRae. 

M;-. J. J. Carpe,utier paid a visit tci 
Ca ssclmiati on Tlnifi’s'day. 

M.r. J. C.im.pbell. Eaislt En-d, was in 
Oom'inionville on Wodinesday. 

Till? '‘Honnie Hill.*' from, which tliiî3 
deirived' it.s in-amo. will socin he 

a rn-'raoa’T c-f lihic paisl. ns (great 
work h„is been done during the p;n..stt 
fp.v,- V. ccks in cxcavaiting it. 

Mr. D. Mc-Phec. Dun'vcga.n, who 
lias {.he 0'Onitr,act. niHidl his gang of 
m''n. arc' to be ccriigratulatcidi on 
I b'? of their enterprise. Tb& 
work- when fin.rshieid.. will prove of 
'H-TuvaT bemief'û: to tlic commun,ity at 
large. 
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The ?,;iS5i;S IVlcDO'NKLL are having their 

J’'ali Millinery Openings 

Tiunotiaj', Friday and Saturday. - 

. 27ibb 2S15i <1 29 

A-':..tù FoÜowiag Days. 

Ladies of the tor\'ii and vicinity are invited 

to attend ar. ‘rhey arc going to ba'.'C t!jc very latest 

Parisian styles. ‘ 

The sses McDonel! 
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\vc nave U'jw iii siodk all oiu* j\[eiT.s and Hoys’ heavy Fal| 

and Wintyi- Overjoats and Pea-Jackets at prico.s that will 

astonisii yoib and quality the very highest. 

These g'oed.-; aro luaruifacturGd from tlie beat imported 

TwaeUs and heavy Irish Prciiic; are lined with best all wool 
Sateen in black and faiicj^ colors; workmanship the very be.st. 

.150 Po3’.s l'ja-AÎaekt-i'î double-liro.sted, brass buttons 

worth ^rom ^2.'^-) eu ;;R.uiJ, wldlo they last for 

fro'.i L'.' LÜ inches 

25 femall jioys' iVa-il 

$2.00 to 00 Trhü, 
SV/SS L'l in L', incn-.-s 

00 Men.7. > 1.: Tweed and plain colors "worth 

roin ^.->.5o to ^11.00, \.lulc Uioy la-st for 

100 Odd A Cots for .--ehool boy.s worlii from CO to 80c for 40cï 

Call in aud SCO (he One hundred and one other bargain 
that we have in i-oady-tw-we.-ir clotldng. 

,gO 

Many housewives think 
it cheaper to buy than to 
bake. That is because their 
baking isn’t successful every 
time. Their failures run 
the cost up. Get 

Royal Housekold 
Flour 

and follow directions. The 
result will be light, whole- 
some bread or pastry every 
time. You pay a few cents 
more for Royal Household, 
but those few cents buy 
certainty and purity. Your 
grocer can supply you. 

Ogilvie Fleur Mills Co., Ltd. 
155 MonlreaL , 

VOTERS’ LIST 
Municipality cif the Tow.'m^hip of 

Ch'arLojttein',bur}gh, in. tiic County of 
Glengaitry. 
Notice is beretby given. Ih-at I 

have transiiuitteid or delivered to 
the persons meu'tioncid in the fifth' 
acn-.d «ixtlh sections of the “Voters’ 
List Act” the copies required, by said 
Rection-s to bo so transmilttedi or 
delivered of the list, luadc pursuaii.t 
to «aid Act, of all persons appear- 
ing by the lasit ircivi.sed Asscssmiccnt 
Roll of tthe «ai^d Municiixility, to 
be ctntitlcd to vote in the Jiaid 
MunicipaUty at Electionis for miem 
bc-Ts of t'ho Legislative 'Assembly, 
amdi at Municipal Elections ; and 
that aaidl list w'as posted up al my 
office, at Wi.lliainisitown, on the 11th 
day of October, 1900, and remains 
there for inuspcction. 

Electors are caijled upon to ex- 
amine tiho said liwt, and if any omis 
sions or any other errors are found' 
tiliercin. to take immédiate proceed 
ings to have the aame orror.s cor- 
rected according to liaiw. 

G. iH. MacGillivray. 
Clerk of the said Municipality. 

Dated this 11th day of Oct., 1900. 

THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Condensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

Don’t forget the ii'ocial to be held' j The Messrs. Keimp, paiiiiitcrs, are 
’this evening in AlacLareii 'Hall. Take bat prcseinit cjngaged’ in repainting the 
your purse along wit.b you and buy J exlerio-r of Mr. Ilaydcin’s house and 
a box of home-made candy at tlie 
lx)Ot:h. [Hear tho «nging and' the 
manidolin wolos. Ref.r'csli yourself 
wii'th eome of the good old-faishioni 
cd “eatables,” and enjoy an all round 
pleasant evening. Admission Ido. 

This naim is -vAThat the farmers 
have Iboan looking for, but' colider 
weather is novr .pnormnsedi. 

Fo;de.r, Fowler, ct. al., Biidn’t do 
eo badly out of the Independent Or 
der of Foresters’ funds. 

The revenue of the Doiininion for 
the month of September totalled! 
over $21,000,000, an incrcia^c of near 
ly $3,000,000 over September of last 
year. 

The M.anitoba Govcirnmcnt is ad- 
vertising for ten,d'ers for the mak- 
ing of 1,410 flags for the schools 
of t!he pTovin'oe. 

AUCTION SALE. 

,On Maad'ay, Oct. 16th, Mr. D. D. 
McDonald', 17-2nd Kenyon, will offer 
for mlo by public auct.ion hi.s farm 
stock and implements. Sale to com 
mence at 1 o’clock. D. J. McDomcll, 
anctionecT. * 

At eiaplf l-(2 24-G IjOehiol, of farm 
Mtock anid im,plemcintwS, Thux'sd.ay, Oct, 
18th, 190fi. .Sale to commence at 1 
o’clock. Geo. ]haXit’a,mkoibic, auctioneer 
Dofnalid McIntyre, prop. 

LOST 

On September 12th, in or around 
the restaurant, at the Alexandria 
Station, a ten dollar bill. Finder 
kindly leave mme at the News of- 
fice. 37-1 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Oommlssioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thoasaad dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. ^ 

7WÏKX^II-I-E. ONT. 

, U 1C .'is aboi e worth from 

■ lev last for 

.$1.95 

1.50 

6.5 0 

roi- aah'. 
A niimb'.r cf va’a.-lb’o Farm Troi ertiea 

also town and i.. {Ttn rry and 
vicinity. For tt ruî'; » ?• -.ly to 

Gd ■. no ’ 
Agent. Ü. F. M F. Ine. Co. 

‘U'i 

oi.;V4'ED 

:; v.VL';l from, the Alc.xundria Fair 
•uVii" OH Wciino.sday evening, a 

\ .':ir ol'.I Holstein Heifer, black 
■i v,■,lil.^ feet, Aaiv inlormation 
' v,iil to ti'.D aniilial’s re- 
• : v' v.'iU be (liankfully received 

SCHOOL REPORT 

Repoirt of S.S. No. 13, Churlottcn- 
bui'gU, feu- September. 

Olassi Hi. 
Myrtle McWhijnnle. 
,11 eaiir y MeWhiin iii c. 
Antap. V. McDenn'Oin. 
Gecirge McLehman and) Angus Ar- 

xBfOUr, equal. 
Daoialdi Oaldeæ. 
Kemny McDennan. 
Edwin McDougal. 
Ropa Richey. 

Best in ho(m,*e(v\7c(rk— 
Myrtle Mc^1^!binJnic. 
Henry McWihiinnie. 
Gcoa’igc McLeinnan.1 

Beis'L in -dliciiaLion— 
Myrtle McW'hilninje. 
R,oi;^ia 'Richicy. 
Anfiiic V. MclJcimian. 

Class II. 
AlUe A. McLcmnun. 
Alice Fraser. 
Lcirnic Fraser. 
Jasephinc, Richey. 
Elvira McLennan. 
iWiilie RicliiCty. 

Best in homework— 
Alice Fraser. 
Jotsephine Richey. 

B&at in> dictation— 
Josephine Richey. 
Allie A. McLeninan. 

Junior CLa,ss II. 
D. K. McLennan, 
Hugh A, (Firaser. 
Lizzie Stone. 

Part II. 
Athol Me Douga,11. 
John F. McLennan. 

Best in hoi]Qlc;wc(rk— 
D. K. McLeninan. 
Alhol M<^U^'US'‘^11. 

Pant I. 
Heury Sauve. 
Alex Riclicy. 
Le.s'ter McLeninian. 
Kenny Armeyur. 
Napoleon Sauve. 
J. Gordon McCrimman. 
Ewen McLcnman. 
Susan McLennan. 
IJCUISC Richey. 

Names of riym’jvvr al’lmlani — 
Donald' Caldor. 
Anna V. McLcnrvaii. 
Alice Fraser. 
Allie McLe;n-nan. 
Elvira McLeumian. 
John F. McLcn.nan. 
Kenny Armour. 
J. Gordon McCrimmon. 

S. B. McCrimmon. teacher. 

37-1 yr 

owner. W. E. McKiUican, 
Bvx 7 .-I. x-V!«’litt Out, ; vaiikïèek uiil,' 33-1 

lillîTU, 
McD'Ctnald—Al /'.piile Hill. Ont,, Oc(. 

0(h. 190G. lo Mr. ami Mr;. Arcli. 
A. Me Doua Id, a ;son. 

Umiversal penny i>oist.age ircceived- 
in t:hic meetin;g of the Inteirnational 
Congress of Chambers of Congress 
in Milan to-;day, an almost unani- 
mous vote. 

This year 955 Barnardo children 
have been sent to Canada, and sinc-e 
the wpirk begian 18,428. Ninety-eight 
per cent arc doing well. 

In a ba;ttle occurring between 
strikers and strikeibrcakcrs at Buck 
ingham aa.w mills Monday afternoon 
t,\vo strikers were killed' and fifteen 
or thventy woundted. 

Laurie St. Joihini ha.s joined’ forces 
\v:ith his Lither, Mr. Alfred' St.John, 
barber, a;nid’ a tihird chair has been 
'added, uDakli^ the shop complete in 
every particul'a;r. 

A mec;ti:ng of the members of St. 
Finnian’a -Society will l)o licild in 
(Alexand'cr llaLl on Sunday evening 
next. A full a.ttendunce is reques-t 
cd. 

It has been deckled that the first 
lacTOisse match for the championship 
,will take ptafcc in Tai*onito on Sat- 
urday next, and the SCCCUKI, and final 
miatch, at Ottawa on Saturday, Oct. 
29n ^ ^ I ' 

IkN'^nty thouaan/d immigrant.^ have 
^settled in the Edlmointon district 
'since June of last year. The major 
ity are Americans?, and Scotch, with 
the next in order English and Irish. 

Paper can now be made from 'Cot 
ton stalks. Thiia^juaterlal ought to 
suit tihe t:m-ced[Hbiaig(azincs, many 
of wlhose narraitiTæ have only cot- 
ton thread's to them. 

• • • 
Call at MoLekiltcT’s d'rug store and 

get d free tiamplc of a new remedy 
for coLdf in the head, pre.vcnts cat- 
arrh. Good! for children, too, perfect 
ly harmless. 

That Mr. George ,\V. Fowler held 
secretly 300 6!hia;res of stock in the 
Nortblwest Lanldl Comipu’ny for Hon. 
Geo. Ê. Foster uas disclosed before 
the Insuraniee Commission. 

The water iin, the St. Lawreniee 
is lower than it has been for years 
and ve^clmcn say that if it diroyiped 
a foot more that it would "be im- 
possible for dpep <lraft, vessels to 
get into «omie of the harbors. ■ 

• • 
Evenits arc moving very rapidly 

in Cobalt theee d.ays. It is lear’ncd 
on good authority that a party of 
Chicago men hayc purchased’ the 
famous Trethewy mine for about 
$1,200,000. 

The Ocnfcrence 6f the Federal 
and Provincial Ministers, called lo 
-discuss the dcmiand of the latter for 
increased .subsidies and cither miat- 
tery of mulual interest, openedi at 
OLtawa Monday afternoon. 

• • • 9 . 
Mr. Aleck Laparlc, cngageldi in P. 

Leslie & .S-on’s tinsmithing establrsh, 
ment, h-ad the misfortune, .on Tucs' 
day of 'this .week, while operating 
the siding press, to get his hands 
caught in. the lU'ess. As a result 
t;he top of several fingers hajd to 
be amputlafc'd'. 

• ♦ * 

Mr. Ilenore Bea'iigraiiiid, twice 
Mayor of Montreal, and at one 
time §ot prominent a figure in ncw.s 
paper anh political life in the coun- 
try, died at his home in West- 
mount Monday night, after a long 
illnctss. 

m 0 • 

Dr. James Stci^v;a^t, the notcid 
■authority oni nerve diseases, died in 
M-ontreal on Saturday evening. Ho 
had been ^stricken with apoiilcxy (he 
week befjire. but ha|d been in [X>or 
health for, the past two years. 

* i» • 
The fiollowing ar'c the selections; 

Cor memorization for the entranco 
cxaminatio(n.s for 1907: Lead! Kind- 
ly Light, A 'Pf^lm of Life, Flow 
Gently Sweet Afton, T.hie Heritage, 
Elegy Written in a Country Glmrch 
yard', The Barefoot Boy, Ye Marin- 
ex-s of England’. 

It will be enctofuraginlg to the 
members of the Indcpeniden't Order 
of Foresters to knoavi thiat while 
they at this end skirmished about 
to pay their assessment, three pro- 
minent Tories at tine other end 
were speculating with this ca-sh 
wi t.h(OU t inter est, 

Greenfield 
Rev. J. J, McDoriicll, of Cornwiall, 

spent Wednesday of last week in 
Gre'Ctn field. 

The party g,ivc;n at A. J. McDon-j ^ 
aid’s last' we’C'k. was a decided sue- ^ 

Mrs. Deagle. of 
the gue.''t cf Mr 
last week. 

What Is the attraction at 
station ? 

MIJ^S Mary McDonald rciurnod 
home from Mon'l.rcal la«t Friday. 

We a're plcn.sc.d to sec Mi.s.s Re- 
becca McDonald able to be around 
again after her vserious ill’ness. 

Rev. R. A. MaciclOnaid attended the 
Foirty Hours devotioa in LocLiel this 

Mis.s 'V'iolct McIntosh, of (he A. 
H.S., visited lier parental ho-tm! dur 
ing the Teacher.s’ Convention. 

Alexandria, \\a.- 
. D.m M.-rnt-esh 

the 

abO'p, Main strecit south 

Mr. J. T. Sbhieirs factory shut 
down flor a, week on Monday, to per 
,mit of some needed general re- 
pairs. They will resum.o operationa 
on Monday, ,15th iust. 

Mr. J. H. Chiarlebois, on Saturday 
attended tho funeral of hia broth- 
er-in-law, the late Mr. Antoine La- 
londe, of iRiigiaud, 

Mr. aindi Mrs. William Forester 
have this week moved into their 
handsome new dwellinig hiouse on 
Bishop strecit tnorth. 

Mr. Joe Filioin had.' the misfortune 
to lose by fire, on Mon(d’ay evening, 
a fine bann, but recently erected) up- 
on his premises in Johnsto.wn. 

« • « 

Mr. John; McLcistcr has improved 
tho appearance of the exterior of 
his residence on Jàt, Paul street by 
the erection of a verandah on the 
the ea,st side. 

Mr. F. L. Malone has had a com- 
modlouis carriage house and Stable 
erected on the north end of his pro 
mises on St. Paul street. 

• • ft 
Several citizens report the los.s of 

■a number, of h-enjs and early chick 
cns. Chief .Hiall has the matter in 
hand, and -will make it decidedly 
■warm for the tincak thieves if 
caught. , 

Mr. Angus 'Robertson, of Vermil 
lion Bay, will be a,t the Ottawa 
Hotel, Alexandria, in NiOvcm>ber, for 
tihe purpose of purchasiing horses. 
He will require vsomc three carloads. 
Anyone having heavy horses, 1300 np 
ca,n leave wiond with J. R, McxVtas- 
te.T, prop. Otbarwa, Hotel. 

Capitals held the Cai’nwall braves 
;dow;n to a small score on Saturday, 
and thus win out in the semi-finals 
fk>r the championiship by a total of 
8 'goals to 2 for the roundu They _     
lUow giO into this finals with Tccui^ several wieeks in Manitoba jmd the 
seh. The fveore in the Fact'OrvTow'n Nm*r!hh^Vrf»«f r-infnT^n,«.ri 4-^—  seh. The fveore in the FactoryToa\"n 
was 2 to 1, with Caps, hugging the 
isniall end. 

Major Shannon, of Kingston, Ima 
bscin appointed Dis'trict Staff Adju- 
tant at London, in succession to 
Temiiorary Captain Laybum, who 
goes to succeed: Temporary Captain 
Marshall at St. John, N.B., the lat 
ter having retired. Hon. Captain W. 
S. Conger, of the R.C.R., becomes 
paymaster of the eastern Ontario 
command, with headquartera at 
Kingston. 

Lieut.-Col. J. A. McGil'livray, su- 
preme secretary of the Independent 
Order of For-eisitcrs, ha.s resigned 
his position antd his place has been 
filled by th# apxioLntment of Mr. R. 
M’athiscfn, who was superintendent of 
the inistitute fkiir the Deaf and. Dumb 

■at Belleville. The Col. ha<s been 
ill for a long time and his condition 
is such as '(o cause giroat anxiety 
to his frieud'S. 

The Supreme Court gave judig- 
menjt whie:n it (met Monidiay in tho 
ShelbuTuc and: Queen’s election case. 
The unanimous decision of the court 
is “that the sole question disallow 
ed' by t’hte trial judigejs- w^as proper 
ly 60 rejexit'ed' and. thiat the appeal 
ahould be dismissed with costs, and 
tbe acecssary certificate forwarded 
to ’the Speiaker of the House of 
Commemi.s.” This disposes of -the 
case againsit Mr. Fieldinig. When tho 
Speaker of the House of Commons 
gets thje necessary certificate dcclar 
ing thq scat yacant 13or a new; elec 
•bion, Which no doubt will be done 
witih ail i>o.ssible d’espaitch. 

Council Meeting 
At the regular meeting of Council held 

on Monday evening, the following accounts 
were directed to be paid:- 

D. A. McDonald $15.3S 
Dun. MoDonell 10.63 
Allan Snider  2,60 
Wm. Murphy 13.75 
Angus P. McDonald I'l 25.98 
D. J. McDonell 37.50 
W.G. Hall ...45.00 
C. J. McMillan 25.00 
Peter Jodoin 1.88 
Ed, Daprato...,  3.90 
Peter Delage   1.75 
Darseno Sabourin  6.60 
Noah Lascclle 1.80 
Angus McDougall   1.00 
Sandy Neil McDonald 5.00 
Wm. Ritchie 6 00 
Thos. Lawson & Son   .^'.25.50 
Moses Malette 1.88 
Antoine Bissonette 5.00 
A.Markson  485.00 
J. F. Sauve     1.25 

The sum of $47.00 balance due A. Decosse 
for the South Main Street sidev/.alk was or- 
dered to be paid. A payment of $750 on 
account of the granolithic pavementa now 
under construction was directed to be made 
the Contractor Mr. Borthwick. 

A petition asking for a street crossing 
on Main St. between St. Paul St. and tbe 
Bridge was granted and the Road Com- 
mittee authorized to construct tho same. 

By-laws were parsed fixing tho lato of 
taxation for 19*06, and appointing G. J. 
Mc Millan, Collector. 

Glengarry. 
It was a red letter day in the history of 

Marlintown when tbe Presbytery met on 
tho 5ih inst in Burns Church, and iodacked 
Rev. J. B. MacLeod, B. D. into the Past- 
oral charge of St. Andrew’s united congre- 
gations. 

Kev .1. Sincennes, tbe Moderator of 
; KHV«- ry .-d. Rov. G. 1). Miengie 
pr:—ch li .-.11 i.pp.u-fii G0 :n.riüc?u on îkfatt- 
iï';W 5: 41 in which he emphasized the grost 

'1 .'f oonofsrioa and self douial 
forvsiirunco in all our lioino life as v,’ II 

as ot'.r church relations. Rev. J. S. Burn» t 
gave a brief address to the new Pastor in 
which ho made special reference to the loy- 
alicv over shown by the Martintown people 
to their former ministers. Rev. A. Govan 
then acldrc?..'-:ed tbe united congregation as 
to their duties. A large congregation wit- 
nessed the induction after which ail were 
entertaiaed by the ladies iu tbe hall where 
ample provision had been made for tho 
wants of tbe inner man. 

Personals 
Mr. a'ntdi Airs. Jia|mca Shaw:, Outa- 

wia, are speuiidiing somo days tbe 
yuûsLJs of tbe foirjïLûr’s parcoiLs, Mr. 
aud Ml':». Jolun fc>hp.;v\'. 

Air. Rod, AIcRae, of Montreal,. 
speivL the» c;a;rly part of the week 
with- his pairen'ts, Mayor lui'di Mrs. 
McRae. 

Mrs. John A, MicDiou)ga;ljd!, of Com 
wall, arrivc'd on Friday of last week 
on ix visit with, relatives, iai: Alex- 
andria and vicinity. 

Mr. John N, Maqdjoaiiell, of En> 
Xïorium, is at pre-setü'L visiting |ids 
mother, Mrs. D.u,nican. J. Maodjonell, 
jjertiy iSiL. 

Mr. lieay, McKcnjZic, of Glen Sancii 
field, W'US a visitor t'O town on Fri 
day. 

Misci E. Moran Maicid|oniald, of .Corn 
wall, spent ya.t’uirtd(ay and Sunday iho 
igneac of Mirs, J. Ga^lanidj, Kenyon 
Sc, East. 

Mr. Roy M'a,cd.’Onta.ld, of OLtaava, 
spent Sun^y and, Mo,nday witb his 
parents, Mr. a|nd Mrsi. Duncan À- 
Ma.qdoniald. 

Miss Isabel Macdonald, g}raduait;o 
nurse, who spent .tbe summer the 
igne6t oiC hier mother, Mrs. A. Mac 
■diwnald, Kenyon St. E:aisft, returned 
to Nc;W York iWieidlnesday cvcniing,. 

Mr. John R. ChisboLm. contrac- 
t'or, spent the etaxly part of the 
wieek m Cornwall. 

Mcssii’B. James MePbae aaiiu. Dun- 
aLd iV, McDon^M Wrerie in AL-oaureul 
ou Monday. 

Mess-rs. John R. MoDontcil, of St.. 
Rapnaeis; A. D. [Mcd*',beirsiajn, Green. 
V^a.iiey, amdi R., A, McDonald, 4ln 
Keiiyc-n, wore in town on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G, 1. Gqgio» of Com 
wail, spent Monidiay in town. 

Air. Jjatixie St. John has return- 
ed! to town from .Winchester. 

Alesars. Neil A. MciDonaldi, of Dai 
•hou:sie St.ajtion, aindi A, J. .McR,uo, of 
Bri-dige End, w\ere iin town on Tues 
day. . 

Mr. J. R. Kennie}dy, of Greenfield, 
,w:a.s in. town on Moniday. 

MesbTs. Donald McdL^ihioe, merchanit, 
and Sa.m McDoneld visited Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

Airs. E. Moless w,ho ha.;d spemt some 
time the guest of her mother, Alrs^ 
H. Aliller, Keimyon St., returned to 
Otta.wn TuciSsday. 

Air. F. E. ChiuTron., merohanit tail 
or, paid Glen Robertson -a. business 
visit on 'Tuesday. 

Airy. James Lot(hiLan and children, 
wiho had been tbe guests of Mrs. 
Donald Lotbiain, Main St., retua'ncd 
lo Ottawfa Tuei^day moirnm|g. 

Miss M. A. McGillis, of Hri-dtge 
End, was t'he (guest of Mrs. F. A. 
Leslie the latter part of last week. 

Mr. J.. :R. AIcMaiater, proprietor of 
the Otta,wia H-otel, after epend'ln|g 

Notrhh-gV-est, retunneid to town on 
'Thfuris^y of lasft w.eek. 

Air. anidJ Mns. D. D. MoPh.ee, who 
had beeiii the guests of Summers 
town friends for some days, return 
ed to toiwin, on Friday. 

Ali-ss Ella Huot, wihio for some days 
bad bectn the guest of Cornwall 
frienid(s, rct/urned hotme Friday even 
ing. 

Aire. A. Prieur, of Montreial, wlho 
had beem the guest fjcur several 
days of Mrs, George Bougie, Alain 
Jit., returned, home* .Wednesday even 
ing, 

Mr. A. J. .Caimeron, of Groehfielid', 
t.ransiacted' business in town oh Sat 
Urday. 

Mr. Arch. Chisjbolm, of Duluth, 
Mi-nn., paid his Alexandada friends a 
short visit on Saturday. 

•Air. A. N. Molw-pit, of thie Max ville 
Ad'verîtk^eir paM our «sanctum a. 
visit on Sa;tur,d(ay. 

Air, John. H. .CharlcbDiis, after 
spending eonie diays a.t Minot, N.D., 
reiuriic’d to tciw;n 'Thursday even- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bishio-p, of Cry- 
sJer, w(cre the guests of Mrs. H. 
R. Macdonald cn Sunday. 

Air. James AIcKenzie, Glen Sand- 
field, \v,a’s in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. F. M. .Chapman, of the To- 
ronto World, >\Taa in towm bn,Tues 
diay. 

Air. W. E. Remimier, late editor of 
the Glcnga[rria,’n, b-qt nqwT principal 
oif the Victoria School, Brockvill.e, 
•was in town- on 'TueisiJiay. 

Miss Alice TjOtu, of Winnipeg, is 
tihe gujC'at o£ J>cr. eistexj Mrs. iW... 
J. Da'W|Son. 

Air. John' MaxiWicll, !b!a rriis:t'cr, ftc., 
L’Qri'ginal, piaid, Aicxam.dria a profee 
sional visit on iWeiuncsday. 

Messrs. J, J. Andte-rson, Dominion 
ville ; A. A. McDonell, St, Riap'hacl®, 
and D. K. AIcLecd, of Duuvegan, 
w-erc in itown on Alonday. 

Mcaai'K. M. McLennan, C.E., anidl 
J. A B. AIcI-Kvnin(an, of Williamia 
tow;n, andl IX. A. McDougall, of Dal- 
keith, weire, in town on 'Tues<day. 

Mr. Louis Douoett, Coteau Station, 
wias in Lo-wn on iWejdn'üsKi'ay. 

Mr. a:ntd Mh4. Godfrey Leclair, of 
North Lancaster,, wore in town on 
Wedinesd-ay. 

Messrs. D. B. Macdionald, of Glen 
Sandifield, and C. A. McKinnon, of 
Montreal, vv|ere visitors to town on 
Wc:din<e«d^ay. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald', of Munroc’s 
Mills, spent' Frlidiay of last week in 
t'o\yn. 

Ala.yor AIcRae and Mr. Jiames Alar 
tin, Maniagcr' Bank of Ottawa, vis- 
ited the Capital yei.stcirday. 

Miss illubert, wihio hadi been the 
guest for some drays of her aunt, 
Mrs. Â 'G. F. Alacdionaid, returned to 
her home m Montreal yesterday 
moraiing. 

Mr. D. Alulhenn visited Alaxville 
ye«t'crdiay. 

Mr.s. J. Gauthiei*. of Piercefielid-, 
N.Y., is the guest of her mother 
Alns. J. F. Sauve. 

Müas Mamie Gagnictn, who spent 
the past three weeks with, friendc- 
in Mon)tireal, rciturned home Alonday 
evening. 

?-Ir. Joe D. AIcDonalid, 34-2 Loch- 
iel. .ha^ xe'turned hoanc afier a fc.w 
weeks’ visit to tlic North-West. 

Mr. Simon O’Gnaidy arrived from 
OLtaw^a yc,ster,day monmiing and will 
’remain, in tiqwin for eomc lime. 

AHss F. Corbcit't, of Glen Roy, was 
ihx gucssit of Mrs. Duncan A. Mc- 
Donald;. tlie lA,tt’c(r i)art ^ of last 
.week. 

,AIi‘5s Lizzie Co(r;i>ett spent u few 
■d^ys last week the guest of Airs. 
A. B. Campbell, M^dn. «tireet. 

Mr. D. J. McCrim-mon, of Williami.'4 
town,, was a visitor to town yester 
idiay. 0 

M'any friend's of Miss Elsa Atc- 
Doug.ild. who have beein a.nxioUH 
about the T‘ei.sult of the .severe dog 
bite-' oif wihicli she was the victim 
about ten days ago, will be glad to 
lear:n t'hat s'^he is steadily im.pr'OV- 
iag. AVhen leaving the summer re- 
sid'erace of Air. F. Robert'son at WiJ 
lianiititown she was pursued by an 
Oil'd pet d'og of 'th(c family wbu-l) 
«cized he;r ankle and inflicted a very 
ugl:y wound. Fortunately it was at 
once d'i*c;s.sc<l by Dr. Robinson and 
thiougJi seriou.s results wore foarod 
it incnv sec.ra'.s. to be healing nicely 
and I'he. patient hopes to IK; about 
in a fe.wi days. 

Alr.s. Henry Aliller returned ’em 
Tlmr^day of last w.eck from a very , 

enjoyable trip to the North-West, 
Avhere she visited h.e-r sons, iWalter 
and Harry at Langenburg. She re- 
ports the little group of Glcngar-? 
rians, settled in that immediate vie 
inity as in a very progresssive con- 
dition, and were satisfied with thcr 
new homes. She left them busily cn 
gaged in haTvosting their fine crop 
of grain. Thiosc from Glengarry set 
tied there arc Aleasr.s. Brown, Camp 
bell, Hope, Millen, Mileris and Ale- 
Dona Ids, tihe latter of whom sent 
a epecim-en of fine w|hitc poitato of 
immense size, grofwn in Lis garden, 
Auld Erin herself could produce no- 
thing finer. Mr. AIcDonald:, in com 
mon wtltlh the otbems, w'ill always en* 
tert’ain Wiarmest feelings of affec- 
tion to the many friend's' here, to 
all of w^hom they wished to be re 
mern'bereL 

Cheese Board 
At the regular meeting ocf the 

Alexandria Cheese Board held in 
th-e Toiwin Hall on Saturday, Qct. Gtli, 
;thexe were 768 white and 135 color- 
ed cheese boarded, all selling at 
12 3-4c, The following in a list of 
thi cheese olfcrc'd: 

WHITE. 
Glen Norman 'GO. 
U'nion 68. 
Dornie 45# 
Ghcngarry 2G. 
Balmofral 40, 
Green Valley 39. 
Glen Riolbcirt'son 25. 
Higiblanid Chief 46. . 
Centiral 30. 
Aberdleen 29. 
Fair View; 49. 
Battle Hill 33. 
Lome 39. 
Bridge End 65. 
General Roberts 28. 
Dalhousie Mills 27. 
Beaudiettc 70, 
Gem 59. 

GOLOfRED. 
Dominionville 60. 
Sunri-se 85, 

Buyers. 
AIcGrcgior, 470 white. 
AIcRiae, 205 white, 135 colored'. 
AVelsh, 33 whitie. 

   ^ 

HYMENEAL 

McK Innioin—Alor riison. 
A very happy event took place at 

St. Patrick’s Church, Montreal, on 
Monday, Oct. 1st, wlœn Hugh Dun- 
can, eldest isoin of the late James 
AlcKinnon, Glen Sandfield, was uniti 
ed in marriagic with Aliss Christena 
Mary, only daugihter of the late J. 
W. Moirrison., of Glen Robertson. 
After the interesting ceremony had 
been duly perfoirmed by Rev. Atartin 
Callaghan, the wiCidding party repair 
edi to the reisidcnioe of Mrs. Fur- 
long, aunt of the hrl-die, whexd 
breakfaisit w.as partaken of, after 
w'hich the newly we^dded COUIJIC left 
by the G.TJR'. for Ottawa, where the 
honeymoon was spent. Air. and Mrs 
McKinnon ’will re|sid>e in Montreal 
where he holds a, responsible posi- 
tion. 

McDonald—Aluir. 
A pretty we|ddiing took place at 

St, M'ary’s Chiuioh, Calgary, on Oot. 
2nd’, w{hen; Janeit; MULT, of Kerkow- 
an, Scotland, becamo the wife of 
Ranald McDonald, Rancher, of Nan- 
ton, Alta., but fiormerly of Glen 
Nevis, the ceTcmony being perform! 
ed by Ejev. Father La Marchand'. 
The bridle, whie was given' in ^ miax- 
xiage by hier brother, Alexander 
Muir, wore a charming gown of 
cream over t!affe(ta •w'ibh haf to 
.paatc-hi, and carried bride’s roses. 
She was attendied by her sister. 
Alary Aluir, in a pretty gown of 
mauve silk orglandie, with lace hat. 
Her flowers we:çe pink roses. James 
McDooiald, brotlhier of the groom, 
acted as grocanisman; After lun- 
cheon, 'w’'hich wais siervcd at the Yale 
Hotel Mr. and! Mrs. MoDonald left 
on their hon^eymoon to Banff and 
other w'estcTtoi points, 'the bride tra 
veiling in a navy voile Eton suit' 
over t'a'ffota with navy blue hat. 
The bridie'grooim’si souvenir gift to 
the bride! wias a gold watch, to the 
bridesmaid ja; poa^rl broach. . « 

—  

OBITUARY 

Ricbjard Hope. 
On Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, a; brighit 

young life w;a;s cut off, in tihje per- 
son of MasitcT R.icibard Hope. The 
deceased, who was- a «on of James 
Hope, Esq., Gore, of Lochicl, was 
twelve years -of iigc. He KufferejdJ 
from acuilo inflammatory rheuma- 
tism whiich affectiC(d his heart. 

The funeral, which was attenld^ed 
by a largo con-coursc of people, took 
place from his home on 'Thursidhiy» 
4th inst., to the Presbyterian Ce- 
metery, Ste. Anne de Prc-scott, where» 
interment was m;a;d«e. Rev. A. Me- 
Callum offickutcdi at the last sad 
rites. 'The paU-baarers were Me».sr8 
James Hope, Is’aac Hope, HoracciRob 
ert;!-:oin, Joseph Seguin, Duncan I’Fra 
ser and Samuel LabeHe. 

Amoivg the relatives frojn a dis- 
tance were Mr. and Airs, llambleton, 
of Breadalba-nc. - 

We extend our warmest .sym'patby 
to the bereayod. 

Air. Arch. AlcKinnon. 
Ancither oÆ thci oLdi reisidents of 

Glengarry has passe;dl a\vay, in the 
person of Mr. Archibald McKinnon, 
Glen SandCield, who departed this 
life on Thursday, Oct. 4th, after an 
illness of ‘alxmt two months’ d-ura 
tion. 

Th*e late Mr. McKinnon waus born 
in InveTness-sh-ire, Scotland’, seven- 
ty-two years ag'O, and emigrated 'to 
thU country with his parents when 
a mere boy, and settled in the 3rd 
Con. lioohiel, w'b.'CTe lie engaged; In 
farming dperaitiom^i until a fcfw; 
yeans ago, wlheii lie rc'Ured and went 
to Tesidc, a't Glen Sandfield. He was 
a man of sterling integrity »nd was 
much respected! by a large circle of 
friends a’nd nciglriiors. 

Till? funeral, which was largely at 
tended, despite tlie inclo.niency of tho 
w'eathcT, took place on Saturday 
morning lo ATartin of Tours 
OhuTch, Glen Rolxirtson, where n 
Requiem High . Mas^s was celcbratod 
by this lua’^'^tor. R,ev. Father AIcDcn- 
ald, after wihich the rcmain^a wero 
inteT.red' in; (he family pl'Cit in tho 
cemieitbry. 

Tliie pall-beare.rr^ were Duncani Afc 
Doiniald and Robert AlcPlic-e, Glen 
Robertsom ; Jno. McRae, D. Bello- 
feuille, Alex. Dehvar an.l! J. B. AIc- 
Dofnald:, Glen SandfioJd. 

He leaves to mouTin his loss, one 
son. ChiaTles, w!iO is proprietor of 
Stillwell’s Rc^tauTaiit. Alointrcal, andi 
two daughitcT.s, the Alisses Bella mnd 
Flora A. McKininon. also one ©istor 
Mrs. AIcDonald!, of Portîag? du Fort, 
Que. Beskleis a ’numiber of nieces 
and nephew.s, tw’o of whom' wcire) 
bfrou?ihit up ait his re.sjdoinea and 
'wiliom lie trcaied <*!s menbers of his 
ow'ii famiily. namply. 'Mrs fohn SIU'M, •- 
Toronto, and Mr.'-. Jno. z^eral'l. 
Alontreal. 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Lancaster 
iM:ns. David Fria^r and Miss Cam 

«xoin lc£t for Motnltre^l on TburddiaTl 
jnioiminig to attend the Mander-Cav- 
ex'hill wicldidiai'g. 

Miss Dennie McIntyre, of Otta,\\’ia, 
ÎS tihe ^es.t of her aunts, tho 
Misses S. Macd^onald, Sout'b iümcas- 
ter. 

The Saeriament! of the Lord’s Sup 
per will be dispensed on Sunday next 
in St. Andrew’s Church, Soutb Ltin 
caster, at 11 a.m. Rev. J. U. Tan- 
tncT, pastor, offic-iating. Preparatory* 
service on. Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. 

Mr. an>d( Mns. J. D. McArthur vis 
ited Montreal on Monday last. 

Mias Edith Rayside arrived from 
Ottawa oa Thursda-y and intends 
spenidiniff some montbs ivvitb heir peo’ 
pie at. rnk.e'rniani Co,ttage. 

Miss Sandfield Miac-donald is th-o 
guest of Mrs, Ftarquifapr 'Rdbertsou. 
of Mouitlrea,!. 

About 2,000 logs have arrived at 
the mill and the balance of the drive 
will be here in a few days. The rain 

^ has tnot helped the Messrs. MePher 
son to any apptf'ecia'ble extent, al- 
tho'Uig'h the 'wateir in the St. 'Law 
Tenoo has riseU' a;bouit' eight inches 
in. t'h© last few. dnys. 

•Thesre ha® been a phcutoancnal ship 
ment of chieesc bo^e® aoroas the 
lake during the last week, owing, 
•no doubt, to t|h(e closing of the 
eeason bt all thi© factories. 

lAis yet, t'hie wild ducks hiàye been 
ebary in putting in an appearance 
in any large nunibers. The cold wea 
th'er will, of course, expedite mat 
teps, much to thtei satisfactiooi of 
poft-hunters and' others savagely in- 
clineid'. 

Thie pavemenit' oW the west side of 
[ Main street, ,dte'po*t, hia's ibceu' coarb- 

ple'teid and', now, sitre'tchies fromi the 
Hotel Métropole to the Post Qffi<^ 
rrhis part of the WfoTk has bceiii well 
jdonc and appea'ris tfc give general 
ISatisfa'ptiotn. ; 
: The oast side of this noted tho 
rtoughifare is mow in. a ®tate of 
obabs. botrdierimg on desolation, pre- 
parbtory to unldiergoing a eimilar 
IbnansCormatiion, Hoop, la ! 

The Grand) Trunk linesmen -were in 
toviTQ tibia week idiecourating their 
yaird wit'h new telegrlaph poles, a 
chanige which gives quite la pictures 
que appearance tiO the eurroun(dings; 

'Mias Gertrudle ^^haw, whoi flor a 
number of year® resided at "Ridge 

1 on Thurjsdiay. Her dep,arture cause? 
piroifound regret to her many warm 
friend®, to whiom she thoroughly cn 
ideared herself. 

Mns. Duncan McLennan, “Ridgte- 
Wbbd,” ha® returned from Montrefal 
Iw^hcre 's/he wasi the guest of Mjrs. 
Edward Maxwell foir a few days. 

y 

Maxvilie 
,Mr. E. N. FergUiSom, of Monklandi, 

paid, us a visit om Monday. 
Miss McDotnald' hjats this week open, 

ed up a diressnaakimg, establish menti 
iin the McArthur block. 

Mr. C. T. Smith paid. MOoise Creek 
a b’Uisiines's visit on' Tuesday. 

Mr. A. 'FI. Roberfson- hae secured' 
the Æscîrvices. of 'Mi.ss McRae, of Corn» 
wall, as assistant in the Teie,phone 
office htere. 

Mr. Huntingldon, of firockville, 
iajind Mr. Gpa'n;t, of Breadalbane, re 
pireisenitimfe Lo*n)d(on. Life Insiunanoe 
Co., were jn town in the intercwsts 
of th(at company on Monday la®t. 

Mr. Hector McRiae, was emh- 
ployed by Mr. Lome McLean, hsns; 
opened lip a barlbor «hop at Avoii- 
more. He left for that torwu. thi^ 
■wieck. , 

Mr. D. McKeroher ehippeid) a: cjar- 
load of live -stock to the MontTeejl 
miarket cn Tucsidhy, the 9th iust. 

Bear in: nuinid' thie riacefs to beTeW 
lat Athol on- the 18th inist., Thanks 
giving Day. 

Mrs. Sterling, nuother of Mrs. H. 
OSficLean, of this place, died at her 
home a;t White Lake, 'Ont.jom XhUTis 
idiay, the ' 4th Inst. 

Mr. John' Leslie, formerly of this 
place, but now repr.elselnting Locker 
by Bros., Mont’rehl, w;as in town on 
Thejsidlay. 

Mr. Duncan Kippen, who hais rent' 
ed' tihe Windtsor House here, is tak 
ing possession of the 8a.me this 
Iwieek. : • ' 

Mr. John Kippen, of thfe- 3rd of 
Ken.yon, haying tncnte^‘ the north 
half of the tena;miettit house on Main 
sitreet south, the property of Mr. 
iW; N. Dauley, is moving initb town 
.this week. 

Hi'S Honor Jud^ge Liddell, of Com 
Wall, presddled ait a quarterly session 
of the Division Court held here on 
Thursday, the 4t.h inst. There was 
a lighit docket and few cases- of in, 
iteoc^t. 

A number oiC our cLtizenvs attend’ 
cd the races held at Monkland on 
FrîdCiy. Gnmey wa® not int it, as Mbs 
Fisher ux>n in two .straight heats. 

Mr. (R. McCrlmmon is making 
tilie necejssary prepjaration to have 
•bis house veneered with brick. F. 
Schell has the contract, and The 
,wx)irk will be pushed as. rapidly as 
possible. 

The Iayi.ng of our new granolithic 
walks is pTogre.ssmg rapidly, and 
if this delightful w.c«ther only ecni 
tinues for n short time, the contrac 
tors wiW complete same in the re- 
quired time as set down in the spe 
cifications. 

North Lancaster 
Mir. Joseixh Da/oust, of Ottawa, 

lhas :airxive,di on an extended visit to 
|hi« roioth^ and bt_h©r relatives in 
this vicinity. 
. Mbs, J. F. Cat.tanach left on* 
Thurisdlay foir her home in Dominion 
ville, to attend her father who is 
ill. 

OMr. and Mrs. Valley Sundayed 
with their friends in Lochiel. 

■Rev. D. R. Macdjonhald, H.P., Glen 
Nevis, paid Notruhf Lan^castcr a bust 
tn^ call OU' Thurtstdiay last. 

Mr. Chas. Edmiards is now moy 
ing his household elffeots to his 
new home. 3rd' Con. Lancaster. 

Among the many visitors to North 
Lancaster during thte past week were 
Messrs. R, BroussOau, Bridge End; 
T. Ga-u,thier, Dalhousie Station; H. 
Reneau, St. Raphaels ; Jame» Sang- 
ster, 3rd 'Lanp^st:cr ; A. Bain, St. 
Raphaels, and 'Mins. F. Dupuis, St. 
Raphaels. 

A sp^al mtciejting of the Muni- 
cipal Council bjais be>en called' by t he- 
Reeve, on the requisition of Coun- 
cillors McGregor, Morrison andi Me 
GilUs foir Monday next at 2 o’clock 
p.m. sharp to eoonsiiider the advisabil 
ity of Tie®cin}ding ’a, resolution of 
tihe ©aid Municipal Council passed on- 
the 5thi of June last, affirming the 
expediency of scparàjtâug the Coun-^ 
tÿ of Glengairry from thie United 
Counties of Stortmon)t, Dundas and; 
Glengiarry or of varying or amend, 
ing the ©aid srosOlution as such spe 
cia.l meeting) fehall deem' meet. This 
is one of thie most important meet 
ir^s conive-nied in mhnicipal matter» 
Ini year®, and! it is up to the rate- 
payet-vs lof tihie tiio(winB|hip to attcinid' 
this meéting and e(ay whether they 
desire to have an opportunity to 
express bhieir vîewl» on the question- 
by wny ojC the ballot, hr if they 
prefer to accept the judgment of 
©omie of the geUitlemeu who con- 
sider t'ha^t t;hO ia,veragc ratepayer is 
not sufficieUltly intelligent to give 
such expression, afltor a, three months 
dâ-scussioin' Of thte question, 

Ro^on—Lefeb VT e. 
On Tue®d|ay morning, Ôt. Mar 

gaxet’a Church, Glen Nevis, -v\las the 
scene of 'a; pretty bu*fî^ quiet wedding 
iw{hen Hteuiry F. [Rioizon, of North; 
Lancaster, Wa® u'n‘lte|di in wedlock to 
Miss Eugenie Lefebvre, daughter of 
Mr. J. Lefebvre, oif Glen Nevis, Kiev 
D, R, Maedionjaldi officiated. TlhiC 
'bride wia® assistied by her sister. 
Miss Marceline,I w^hile tho duties of 
gnoomism'a'n' were performed by the 
grioKwni’s brOtlber, 'Aldteilord Rozon. The 
happy couple, 'accampanted; by a num 
ber of friend®, drove t‘o North Lan» 
oaisiter to The resiidience of the 
groom’s fattlhier, wihere a isump-tuous 
dinner was enjoyed. Towards even- 
ing all repaired! to the» home of the 
bride’s parents, wfhere a most enjoy 
able timie Wa® spent in dancing, 
music, games, etc. The happy couple 
were the recipients of many valu 
able and ce^tily prieseUjts. Congratula 
tionis. 

Vankleek Hill 

The Misses Minn|ie andl Amy Jamie 
eon, of this town, visited Montreal 
flriemda la-st; week. ; V. 

Mi« Isa:bell Meinnes has return 
edi to Queen’s UnivcTsity, Kingston, 
to Tcsumie hter course of study at 
that Institution!. 

Mr. Arthur Campbell, of L’Orig- 
wal, was in Toronto lasit week on 
a business visit. 

Mr. and! Mrs. Jodin McKenzie, who 
lhad been vlfeiiti-ng at his father’s 
!Myv W. H.-McKenzie, left on Mondlay 
ifioB. their hOrao in Montreal. 

Mib.H'Samuel Huntington, agent foir 
the LoiUdon Life Insurance Co., who 
wa®.^renewing old acquaintances in 
Vanikleek Hill, left on Monday for 
Rl^ioakv.ill'e, wh.ere he purposes remov 
ling.Jiiis family to shortly. Mr. W 
A. Cheney has leased the brick house 
on Higih etr-eet wheire Mr. Hunting 
ton )has been residing and will 
move into ©amc as soon as it is 
vacated. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cunningham, 
av*hO have iDOein the gue©t»s of Mr, 
James Steele land family for a few 
weeks, left Ihtejre on Mon'day via G, 
T. R. foir Auigustfa, Maine, ^^•ûlteTe 
they purpdsc remaining for some 
time visating rtelatives and fxends, 
From Augut?ltia they pur-i)ose return 
ing to thteiT home in Garfieilidl, 
iWaish., remaining oiver at Chicago, 
Minute-apolls a,nd othter i)oints. Ve 
wish them a taafe and. pleasant jour 
ney to their far distant '■Western 
'home. 

Munroe’s Mills 
Sunday brouishU' us our fii*stt sho\s1 

er- of snow. 
Separ-vition is the topic of the 

day. 
School wa.-s cloAcd on Thursday and 

Fridny of last week, owing (o %he 
TeachcTs' Convention held in Alex 
an.dlria. 

On Frldlay evening last, an enjoy 
able tlmei w-a>s .spent at Mr, Angus 
McDoaral-d’H. Whcr'c a party was giv 
en in- honor 'of his daughtier.,Mrs 
McNamara, who arrived home from 
Lowell, Mass. 

•Mr. Chi's. Beniton’s sale on Mon- 
day wns largely attended. 

(We ccffigra;tul-ate Mr. D. A. Mc- 
Donall uiKun h'aving received six 
prizes at Uie Williamstown Fair. 

Miv. ci-n.i Mi>v C. J.. McR;ie, GUm 
Roy, called oa frimd-s here on i?un 
dfciy. 

Mr. -an-d. ISlrs. Fawcett, of Moos-c 
Orcek. called on fricnd.> here on Mon 
(]Uy kist. 

Alcx.'V.n.'^cir Cn-i-bitt, of CornAv»a 11 
High School, is s,pen,ding a few 
'dlays at home. 

Kirk Hill 
Miss M. MciniLigcim-ery was thie' 

guest of Mis» C. Mclintosih last 
week. ‘ 

Miss Chis. McMill|a,n was the guest 
of Mis» May D^wiar recently. 

Mrs. A. McXnito-sih. and; Mrs. J. Me 
Intosih, of Kirk Hill, visited Vank 
leek Hill friend© on. Friday. 

Mr. D. McMillan is home from 
the West. Welcome home. 

Miss B. Montgomery left for Mon 
eal Last week. 

,OuT farmers arc busily engaged^' 
ploughing. 

Wie regret' to hear of the death 
of Mrs. M. DewiOir, which cccurredi 
on Su'D/dfay la<sit. 

The acparatiioin meeting which took 
place OŒ1» Friday, Oct. 5th., was very 
lairgely attciaded. 

Our pTominent blacksmith ha® pur 
ohaise-d a tuiming machine. 

GLENGARRY TEACHERS’ r;S- 
TITUTE , _ r- l\i} Ke-sson 

Dalhousie Mills 
iMiss Oa.ttanach. is very ill. 
Mrs. Stackhtou.se spant a fewi days 

at ‘Vankleek ITill last week. 
iMlas Sa;na,h McIntosh, St. Justine, 

Is -at home: from Toronto visiting 
ih'er parent»'. 

D. R. Morrison attendted the Cuncr 
al of the late Mns. Dewar, of Gien 
Sahdifield. on. Tuesday. 

Mr®. Wra. Shtearer and her daugh 
te'r, Jedn, 'spent a few days at the 

îaintse and went to Mfontreal on 

•The W.F.M.S. hold; their meeting 
; tine liomjo of D. S, Mo-rrisont on 

jWednC'sday of last iweck. Mrs. Me 
ais flroani Vankleek Hill read' an 

extccllentt paper on P-rayer. 
P Rev. K. J. MciDoffiialjdi, B.A., will 
deliver an address in Dalhousie 
church, Tuesday evening, Oct. 23. 

Thlanksgiving service» will l>e held 
lOcJtoiber iSthi, at 11 a.m.. lA collection 
will be taken up In the interest 
of the poor. 

Rev. iW. A. Moirri.sOn ».i>en)t' ^wo 
dbys in Maxville last week, assist- 
ing Rev. 'R. McKay at his “prépara 
tory” ©ervices'. ' i 

Mis® Maty McLennan passed; Q.vmy 
l.«u'did'cn;ly at; Dalhousie Station, on 
Monday. She ha® been, in failing 
health -for «omietime. Tlie f-unerai 
took : pliaicte from thie home 
of John Campbell to Cote St. George 
chUlrch, Rev. W. A. Morriison officiati 
Ung. 

rc;-ul'! o-J 

ivicDi'.; r- 

Fasslfern 
Faisisifeim i 

Mr. Dun-ca-n DewUr, of Ottawa, 
yisitedi -at Mrs. McMillan’s last week. 

The ’MHsstes Ma;ry anid Maggie /B. 
McDon-e'll we;re visiting at D. A. Me 
Kinnon’s lately.' 

Messrs. Dunican E. McMillan andiJ. 
;B. Raha,! visiüteid Lochiel friends Sun 
iday. 

Fairmers in section are howi 
'busy with) their ploughing, 
this, boweivor, is interruptcidt for a 
(day by an occapional stoning bee-. 

lA very cnjoya;ble bu/t ©omewbat cx 
citable time wa® spent 'at Mr. Tlhco- 
T'cst, Faaaifcrtn, on Fridjay evening of 
la®t week by niuimbeir- of young 
X)eople w}bo aittendied a hu-sklng bee 
at that place. 

Too latte foir. lia($t issue. 
Threshing .is all the go. Mr. F. 

Caraxibell is doing a rushing busi- 
ne(.ss. 

Mr. Donald! J. McKinnon renewed 
old acquaintance® in town tho early 
part of the wpi^. 

Mr. John R.. McKinnon spent las^t 
rWeek •s^'sitin-g friends iu ISud bury and 
M'arksitiay. 

iWeddihg beJLs are ringing in the 
we»t. Furtihier particulars later on 

Mr. Dan McLeari' is a»t pr-esent 
eingaged tvit'h Mr. D. \R. McDonald 
0|f the 4th of Kenyon. 

iMr. D. McDonald left for NeM; 
York ,la;St week. ■W'e wi.sih hi,m a 
safe journey. 

Mr. J. iRahal vL«ited Gnceinfield fri 
en'dis Su'nday. 

Mr. a-nid 'Mrs. J. McNamara, 
Hioilyvoke, Majss., visiiioidi friends Tn 
OUT section Sunldby ’evening. 

Mr. John McCorimick, accompanied 
by his sister, Miss Ma,ry A. McCor. 
mick, spent Several dhyc in Mont 
•Teal this :Nvi0tek. 

Mr. Angus A. McDonald ha.s r_C' 
tu/rned; home from Moose Jaw, Sa®k, 
Welcorr^ home Anguts. 

Mr. Alex. R. McDonald had. the 
misfortune of Ips'ng a valuabl^î 
horse recently. 

Wie are glad) to <ece Mr. and Mrs, 
Dougald’ Kennedy in our midst once 
more. 

Apple Hill 
Mr. anjd. Mrs. Ouniilngh.am and fam' 

ily, of Russell, UiCc visiting rclU' 
tives here, 

Mr». McLeUuin> aivLertainedi few 
friend® on Friday evening. 

Miss McNicoll, of Huntingdon, îs 
the guest of Mrs. John R. McDoO' 
aid, lx>c.h Garry. 

The “bachelons” gave a delighitCuI 
party in Mr. Dan-caue.e’s* n'cw hall 
cm Tue-sday evening. It’s your turn 
now young. la.dAes. 

Mr. John D. McRae has- returned, 
from an extended trii) through the* 
west. 

Mrs. CoiUToy and children visited 
CornwaU friend» recently. 

Miss Lillie McNa'ma'ra called on fri 
cndLs here Lately. 

Miss M. Coleman, of Avo-nmore, 
©pent Sunday at hteir home here. 

We arc having fine rain now which' 
will enajole the far'mers to d,b ihcir 
fall ploughing. 

Melina I d'—McBain. 
A quiet vs'iedding took J)1QCC at St. 

.Rapbaels churchl oui Tucs<l*ay. Oct. 9, 
when Mi.ss' Emma McBain, youngest' 
.daughter of Mr. Wm. McBain. of 
this town, became tlu*. bri.de of Mr. 
Donald J. McDoruahl. son of Mr. D. 
N. McDouaaldx of Roxborouglu the' 
Rev. Fa'tihcr Campbell, P.P., officiât 
ing. 

Thte bride, who was givcni away 
by h-''r brother, Mr. Ja«. McBain. 
was dTeaxc'd in a hand.somc blue suit 
trimmed, with whil e and wore a 
white plush hat with ostrich plunuc-.s 
Miî« C. Finlan, of Greenfield', bride 
smaiT. also attired in blue. Mi* 
J'.i's. MciBain acted as groomsma-n. 

At the ooffLclusion of tho interest 
ing cerem;any. 'the ^^-Kvldi!■.g parl.v re 
'turned to the bride’s hom.o wiicre 
à sumptuous diininier was served (o 
t.hie imiTno'dlia'te friemdl'* an;! noiTh- 
bors. Thie bridle was (he roc,ipieint 
Jof many hlandl^ome présents. Congra 

’ tu I at ion®. 

Laggan 

(continued from page 1 ) | 

Piromibtion Examii.n;iiiion.s, f^y Mi.-.s i 
M. 'Stuia;r;t. | 

Nature Study, R. A. A. 'McC'cnîyjü. i 
History, Miss L. LavenLurc. i 
Devices for a Busy Tcaclicr. Mr. 

S, J. Keyes, B.A- 
Methods in. Mathematics, C. U. ] 

Moyer. [ 
The discusisiOns following wo re ; .i ! 

:dicative of teirong initcrest on th-C'. i 
part of, those p rctseiUt. 
Tlliss Laventure’s paper on Hisrcry 

was very favorably reccivod, and w'o 
tTust will be r;cproduoc<i in tlic 
columns of tlhiis paper. 

Mr. S. J. Keyes, of t'hc Coinwiall 
Model Sohrool, w|a;s a very wclcomo 
visitor, a'n-d his timely woi’ds of conn 
sel to th.e mcm'bers, m-any of whom 
received their Model Sch-O'o! training 
uuidcr h'is InsitructiOn, were m.ach ap 
precia;t^csid. 

The coartesy of the vouna- me:; 
of Alexiaudiria in providirn'i: ('nlci;- 
tdlnm'cnt for the teachers on 'Ihurs 
day evening, in tfoe form of an im- 
pix>rn:t'U hop in t-lie To,wn ilali. air'.:\v 
forth a resolution of th;u:n.ksi tro'iu 
the member® of tho m'Stitute. 

The thouightifulness of the fc-isl- 
ei^ of thic Holy Cross im cxtenaing- 
a.n Lnvitiaition to the miem.tæirs of 
the institute to visit the Alexan- 
der Sohiool A^aj-s fully taken advam- 
age of by a nuimber of the 7uem 
bers who expressed) thcimselves us do 
lighted with both the appevi-riinjo' cf 
the bulLdilng nud the mteriC'r fit- 
tings andl decorations. 

The 'election -of officer.^ 
as foll'ow»—• 

P.re.'?'d. and Trsias., Dr, D 
mid, I.P.S. 

Vice-'Prosd., Miss M, Sln tr-;, iTix- 
vi,lle. 

Sec’y, R. A. A. McCoiMii!-’11. I'ancniS 
ter. 

'Ma'nagem:ond. Cc'mm i L t oo :: 
Miss, C, ü^Rao, NiCirt'h. Lu.ncaslor; 
Mi«s B. Fraser. La;ncast'0.r. 
Miss A. McGregor. Wilham.sr'e'Wn. 
MJ. C. H. C. lSI)oyc-r. Maxvilie 

Delega'teis to O.E.A. 
Miss S. B. McCrimimon, Lancast'^r. 
Miss C. McRae, Apple Hill. 

ALtieidniaties 
Dr. McDiar-m\iidj. , 
Miss H. Kinlo^ihi, St. Elmo. 
Th.e following is a complelc U^-.t of 

the te-achiters in. attendance at the 
conven'tion :: 

Miss E. .Hope, aum;mie>iv;ios\n. 
Miss L. Friend, Glen Walter. 
Ml'S.? B. Cummin;g, Sunirue'r.'itCiWa 

Station. 
Mi'ss M. Cuinmi'ng, .Williai-ii.stctwn. 
Mis© A. McCrimimon. WiUium^itown 
Miss A. McGillis, WUliamslO''n. 
Miss M. McLennan, Wiliiamstown 
Miss L. R.ayrruoin'd', W,illi-an?..siciW'a 
Miss J. iS. Cattanach, B.A., Wil- 

llant&town. 
Mias A. McGregor, WillianLstC'.win. 
Miss J. Kinl'oOh, Mairtintiown. 
Miss J. Bliadbwood', Martintown. 
Miss S. B. McCrimimon, Lancaster. 
Miss L. McGregor, &t. Ihiphacls 

West. 
Miss L. Corbett, Glicn Roy. 
Mias F.^Hprbett, Gleni Roy. 
Miss C.^pSbea, Munirons Mills. 
Miss M. Cameron', Laiggan. 
Miss H. McMillan, Laggan. 
M'lsis H. Kinloch;, St. Elmo. 
Mr. Rtahai, FasB'ifern. 
Miss ,M. Daly, Gtreenfield.. 
Miss' M._ Stuart, Maxvilie. 
Miss A. ' McMillan:, Alexandria. 
Miss A. McGillis, Greenfield'. 
Miss T. McGillis, 'Apple Hill. 
Miss Marjerrison., Apple lull. 
Mi'SS' M. McMillian., Glen, Rey. 
MUs» G. Gauthiek, Alexaind'riu. 
Miss L. McRae, Apple Hill. 
MI'SS C. McRae, Applo Hilt. 
Mi.'-B M. J. Giunit, Maxvilie. 
Mr». W, McDomalidi, Gre'cnfieli;'., 
Miss A. MeSweyn, Dun vegan. 
Mis.s B. Robort.sion, Dun.vcgan. 
Mi&s H. Fraser, Greenfield. 
Mr. C. H. C. Moyer, Maxvilie. 
Miss L. Aiirii, Maxvilie. 
Miss B. iSte.w;a:nt, Max.villc. 
Mis.s E. Granit, Maxvilie. 
Miss C. McRia.e, Nc<rth, L'a.îica.-.tcr, 
Miss B. 'Fnaser, Lancaate.r. 
Mis© M. A. T. McGillis, BTidiJc End 

I MiP.s B. McDonald, North' Lanca.s 
ter. 

Mr. S. Scott, Glen Nevis. 
Mifc^ M. Shiarkey, Daliiciu.sio. iMill.'î 
Miss C. McMillans Green ‘Valley. 
Miss C. McGrogor, BajnKville-. 
Miss J. TaiUion, Bridge Eind. 
Miss J. Tiait, Balnsville. 
Mr. R. A. A. McConnell, Lunca't; ,- 
MHK L. Lavcin-tuirC', Laiicaslcr. 
Mi*» H. I. Ev.ajns, Lancasu. r. 
Miss A. McPhi-jirs'CHn, Vainkla.;k il:!l 
Miss A, F. McKenzie., Kirk Uili. 
Mtsw .A. S. McLeod, Dalkeilli. 
Mi.'-js M, .Beatcju, Dalkcû.ln 
Miss K. McLeod, LOCIRT!. 
Miss C. Brodiic, Brodie. 
Miss C. McDonald, Gian y;'ridfiel.:;. 
Mi.aj M. B. McDotUVl.i.. Au::’-a.ii';-. 
Miss E. V. K-e'nlnicid'y, Gieu - 

son. 
Ml'-.: M. Cumimlni:?, Glen Rcho.r.t.'-'Jti 
Mi... ?I. A. McDaneU, MctArmick. 
Mks A. W lMsan, Alexan,.’ii i i. 
Miss Campbell, AlcxaindTia. 
And -sevGral £ddt;crs from Si. Mar- 

garet’s Conveii|t. 

e<'ri ! li’.it'.k tlint all headacho 
CVTC ; 2 that they all nndermintf 
the liealib. cv.on il not perceived at tha 
tiire of taUh'S îhem. 

Well, v.-e’Jl a.dirdt that the drag cares 
do this, but that is no reason whyyoa 
should not talte Zutoo. 

Zutoo is a harmless vegetable remedy. 
One ingredient is soda—just old-fashion- 
ed soda that our grandmothers used to 
take to settle thestomach.when they had 
sick headache. And there is nothing 
better. 

The prir.elpal ingredient—the one that 
stops tho lioadnchc, is a vegetable ingre- 
dient, imported for us from Japan. It 
wont hurt you any more than will tho 
soda. 

There is aosclutcly no reason'why you 
should not use Zutoo. 

If you sufior from headache there is 
every" reas.';n why you should. 

Taken in l-ime, two tablets 'trill ward 
off a headache. Taken later, tliey will 
stop it in tv.’enty minutes, and leave you 
feeling good every time. 

If you are using a drug remedy, why 
not discard it? 

Zutoo will cure Just as quickly and 
will save you the penalty, that all mœt 
sometime pay, who take the drugs which 
tlicse cures contain. 

If you will give Zutoo one trial, you 
"will never talce any Other headache rem- 
edy again. 

TOc. and 23c. at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

iihzs FsSrîTîîcss as Soda 

LL-i 

Tt’.! uor;. /Aant Ja East| Eomd 

ia.;;0 A.M. Daily 

For Moiitrc.-il, points west of Coteau 
Jet ;UK1 H.-r.vkcsbury. Arrives Mont- 
real ll.oO a.m. 

4.4S p.sTa. Daily Except Sunday 

For Moritroa.J Glen Robertson, Hawk 
eshnvj', point.s west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyiie-ti.An-îvcs Montreal 0.30 p.in. 

-G.aC p.r.\ .Daily 
For j.Iontveal, Coteau Jet., Valley- 

ll-.-lii, bv.-ihjitorj, i'îostoii and New York. 
Arri'.'es Moutroal S.Ü0 

Ti’aias LjaYs Aioxandrla lest Bound 

ÎO.GO 
(Drily) F.'.r Ouawa Rockland, Parry 

SoroiciRnd North Hay. Ai’rive Ottawa 
n.oOa.u}. North Hay î).3ôp.m.. Parry 
iSoi-ndO p. I I 

CA5 p.m. 
(Daily e>:eo|.-t Sunday)for Ottawa 

ai'd all iutc-rmediate stations. 
Ai-rive.i at Ortav/a O.-iO p.m. 

No civnri'..{.ifn<,- or. Sunday for Rock- 
laticl -or ll;‘/.vkoshury Branches 

C.t.3 p.m. 

(Dailyjfor Maxviilo, Ottawa. Arrives 
Ottawa l(/.;iOp.nî. Stops at allstations 
Sundays only. 

iiiidils iiiid ïïîsiern Divisions 
Tva\-:U- U-r.k'c.s Oltawa 8.o5 a.m. for 

IViobi-oia.*. 
Traijis !• ,-.>vo Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

P>,'i;jbi-.;ko IhiO Mac’awaska, Whitney 
Fan y à.'-auKl. .Oepot Harbor 0.00 p.m. 
Norî.h itiy C.15 p*.i:i. 

Tia'.Ur; ie;i\c Ottawa 5.00 for Peiu- 
bn.ke. aîiù i:itovui(diate points. 

P.u-ior C.-u’s on all trains between 
Ottawa, and ^Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cary between Ottawa and New 
Yolk witbout chaor'e. 

PM11:ïKI)I ïhuïet sleeping cars daily 
l.oiwe. ii d.iofU-eal and .Boston. 

The Sunny Moose Jaw District. 

The leading wheat and hard grain District of Western Canada. 
Government statistics of the 16 districts of the North West Territories show 
that tho Moose Jaw District (District No. 5) leads. 

AVERAGE YIELDS. 

For past seven year period 
Wheat—21 bus. 
Oats—33 J bus. 
Barley—45 bus. 
Flax—11 bus. 

For year 1905. 
Wheat—27f bus. 
Oats—58 J bu.s. 
Barley—23 bus. 
Flax—25 bus. 

Note—District No. 5 leads with total average in crop, viz—225,000 acres. 

The Homeseeker , The Land^Seeker,, The Investor, who is contemplating 
WESTERN CANADA—should get ACTUAL FACTS and endeavor to 
select the District where LAND PRICES are low and soil is the most pro- 
ductive, where the lands have been tested over a term of years, where crops 
are sure and ripen every year,where the climate is SUNNY,HEALTHY and 
MODERATE, where railroad transportation is assured, where land prices 
are certain to advance. Tho Moose Jaw District has all these good featur 
es. Moose Jaw is the largest city in Saskatchewan. The Railroads 
focus here and are building out of Moose Jaw. 

Be careful aud investigate these things before you select your spot to 
locate. We have level to gently rolling prairie lands—sandy loam, clay 
loams, all carefully selected within 5 miles of railway, where good water is 
obtained at easy depths. We sell with small payments down, balance 4 to 
10 equal annual installments. We sell wild and improved lauds. We 
make no unreasonable claims but we do claim that the 
Moose Jaw District is the PREMIER grain district of Western Canada as 
shown by Government Blue Book Figures and that LAND PRICES are 
lower than any other district that has a record. 

We answer all questions aud invite enquiry. 

Write us today. 

Business Openings 

An active retail Hardware Business, Livery and Feed Stable, Imple- 
ment business, all in a hustling town, for sale. 

References, any bank in Moose Jaw City. 

See or Write. 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co.,'j 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE,Manager 

References—Any Bank in Moose Jaw. 
Mortlach, Sask 

/ Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

J. J. MeMa,'stcr oalleîd, cn D. E. Me 
M.illa-n tbc la.ttc^r pa.rt of the week. 

The hu-skiinj^ Ixjte at J. R. Mcljc-n- 
in-an’s last- -week was well atteiuded 
and all report a good time. 

Johm J. MieMuisteir wjas oaic of the 
successful cx.hilbUcrs In poultry 

-at Otta,wa, wlnninig- sixteen prizes on 
■bis fine Tou'louste aiaH Af.rimnGeesc. 
Bronze Turkey», R-oueiU' Ducks and' 
I.kartridigc Wya.n-doitts. 

James D.-MciMa»;tteT called on Cot- 
ton Beaver frie’njdis Sunday nig'ht. 

Is It Your 
Own Hair? 
Do you pin your hat to your 
own h^ir? Can’t do it? 
Haven’tenou^ hair? It must 
be you do not know Ayer’s 
Hair Vîgor ! Here’s an intro- 
duction! May the acquaint- 
ance result in a heavy growth 
of richy thick,glossy hair! And 
we know you’ll never be gray. 

*' rthBolc thfct Ay«T*, Hair "Vlxor is the most g 
irontfexfol hiiTKrower th&t was ev«F m&de. I 
hav« used it for soms time and I can truth- 
fully MT thsd; I am srreatly pleased with It. I 
cheerfully iwenmmend It as a splendid prepa- 
ratloB.**—M3 SS V. B&OCK, Wayland, Mich, 

A Made by J.C. Ayer Co., Itoweli, Hass. 
Also manufaoturers of 

SARSAPARILLA. 

CHERRY PECTORAL /xijer’s 

Hot Weather Debility 

How to Protect Oneself Agri'isf 
Heat Fatigue, and Suinner 
Disease 

Miainiy p&oplç arc- KîO easily af.;tjcLc'i 
by the hdl .weather a.-'i io be u;: li- 
able c(f b-u't: little work d'urin.'-r 1 i.e 
sumaner months. Inquiry amr-iiiT 'LIII.S 

claiss wil Is'how thait in xiearly every 
insta;nce theirc is a weak 
aa'd rrnoire or le-ss indi.gesUoii. i 'j.-. 

the dligestive ordains righi liy u.sin^' 
Mi-o-na •stomach tablcLs. an>d Luc 
summeT time .will prove Uie plua.-uiiL 
est, most .diesirabic and enjayv.ble sea 
eon, of the year. 

One little Mi-o-na labLc-t bef,-.ro 
each mital will i^ve y'eu life, viial- 
ity, eTiengy aai pliys.ical endu-ranc-a 
diurinig the heated tcrni; and v.; rd 
off the ordinary di-veases oi siii;i- 
me-r. Mi-o-na is ii'Ot aji or i.ii':; ; 
tsumraer t-onic or idii^i'es-Uve, ii i- 
tr'ue strenigitheaer of the -ti;-. i iivc 
syiateni, build-i-ntiî up Ih-e o. ,'. - :;.; - 
peirfoct hiculth aud vitality by cu:- 
in.g^ the raiui”:c«lion aud ab.oiui G 
moving- all pains and cll.'aTC-SS in li:. 
stonuach, spooks l>cfijii’e tlie .-.'i-.k 
a'lid uervoas tlinatiachc, 
sympt-cm-s iLitUt come ficin 
eued aiomiach. 

Mi-o-na iniak-d-i i>f.'siLi-.'v i - 
cuires u-rndl i.s .s-'.Jd under an n ■ is u; .■ 
g’uaira'n.'le»o tibu i il will cur-e ;.!! ; - 
oaiscs -of the kLciinacL, exc-c'in. c.. 
cer, or thie morcy—per iwav —v-, i ; 
bo Péfuuiiliüid. 

For siaie by all diealer':--, Jl. 
T. Booth Co., Buffalo, N.Y. 1 

Oe r'lip Passengers booked 
■y fijicucy over all im- 

in lines. 

ËHïhtrs’ Excursions. 

Slagle Fare 
Oct. Sil\ to Nov. 6tli 

To in 'I’e . agami, points Matta- 
w.i .(> I- I !. A'-ihiii*. To Satilt Ste. 
àhii i,';;:;d Ai-Xliur via Northern 
Nav. C:-. 'To Georgian I3iy and Lake 

viib N. N. Co. (To 
T'.oint-; on No:’-.Ijern Nav. Co. extra 
clu.’g.; '.-.iU bo made for meals and 
lu rG N M i’-.M'in; .) To certain points 
in (y- ! 

v.to Nov. 6th 

To Yibiaid, Lake.field, all 
V«>i-'i- S \- r.; ;> N'u-Ui Bay, Argyle to 

! t"'’s--.y to Ilali burton, 
point:, j' r.; \v .Vi.o Di’jiofc Harbor. 
K»!.-;-. i-i'.boka Lakes, Lake of 
B ys rid Nagi.nia-.van River. 

Ai" l'ic;:G.'3 Valid Ret- 
tizi:h:.r ïirviiî Dec 8th 

Bgivin 

* -^o' 

M-mtreal 
Cornwall 
■\’TtlHy field 
ILockville 
To' onto 

Gc: 
$1.90 

1.73 
1.25 
3.7Ü 
900 

■.ir.'. in Canaria, also 
-Y., roi'l iutermed- 
i t’! n at 

iriST 
;.-iSS 
nr- -T']! and 18th. 

22:'.d, 1900. 

t apj'ly to 
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Û. V McUONALO, 

Never since we started business have we 
had such a run on any one line as we have had 
this fall on our Ladies Jackets. Eve y lady 
who has seen them pronounces them th u most 

Jj perfect garments they have ever seen in Alex- 
•y andria. We feel satisfied that of every hund- 
^ red jackets sold in Alexandria this fall we have ^ 

sold ninety. The styles are the latest, the 
mat erials are the newest, the workmanship is 
th e best and the prices are most reasonable. 

J) If you are going to buy a coat don’t do it until 
yon have seen our stock. 

^ We have over 200 children coats, all 
sizes, ranging in price from $1.50 to $8.00. Greys, 

VO Blues, Reds and Fawns, we will sell them all at §/ 
b reduced prices. 

N Our stock of furs for this season is now all in. 
fv Next week we will tell you about thorn. 

■ % 

\Yh A 

ring US your Eggs 

81MPS-3N & 80N. 


